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;, This !Jt uay ·e,,:arnine~ attitudinal :fact,ots re l ate,d. t o ·t he
• d~c!aion ~f "cad~ llI i ca l1y;1ll.pable studen ts no t t 'o pur"sue po~ t-
" se c onda ry e d ucation • . ~tudent8 and their pa rents were \
. . .
interv~cwe_d . It W8~ found. t hat t he decision o f t~':' .ind ivid~~ l
s tudent was a r e s ul t o f the interaction of , man y be l ie fs and
• . I"-
their c o rresponding a ttitudes , The attitudinal world o f the
studen t predisposed the young .pe xa c n to i nterpret informat ion ,
form~beliefs ' and, modify attitudeS" ~., · II. p"rticu~:t 'way: ' Th~
attitudi nal ef~fect WAS' . B. medi a tlond one. ~hich contrib~ted"to
t he 8~'lection of a:~ option .
. . Th~ study identi'f1ed'~ s ub-group o f ~t~d~n~s .wi t h. cert~'in
• Characte ris tic's , bo~h f~mili a l and a t t i t "udi n a l thi:t.t -l ed to
the ·re~c~i"on of t l>le p09t-secondary op tion. Pllre~t~ were . fo und
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"Th e ,purpo se of t h is stud~ ""!' ~ to" exami ne attitudi'~al
f a c t or s : rela ted to t he de cision of ,a c a demi Ca \ l Y capable - . _: "
s tuden ts i n NewfoWl d land achcc Le who are .e l i.gible . but choose
, - - ' (
n ot to pur s ue post-secondary e ducation and t r ai n i n 9 fo llowing "
graduat i on . " I
! " -
Siqni fi cance and Rati ona.le
' (
Ttl,e car~er decis ion~ students mak e have cons e quen c e s fo~
the r est ot thefr l:'-Ves : -. However , B":eton (1912) has suggested
t h a t a pe rson" making a c aeeer d e ci s i o n:
• • : is probably Una":'are of al l the facto rs t ha t
i mpi nge on hi s e val u a tion s and p robab ly eve n
l ess conscious of t he re lative we i ght each
expe r i e n ce bea rs to his .~urrent as sessments
(p . 8) .
Powe ll and Bloom '(19 6"6) "concluded th 'at an awa r ene s s; ot
~ -
the lIlo tlvlltions U(lderlying .students: , choices ....ee impo r tant 1 f
they ~ere ~~ be as s i s te d ,with their occupati ona l choices.
Ke nnedy et .11. 1. 11.9Bl1 , B ugg~s~e d that students were i~ _ an
. 1
;:--:--- --~-.--, .- - "._-'-'
$p. 11) .









e XPl.Or a tiO"n lI 'tag. ' a n d ,~ould have .opportunl tiel to -broa den
t h e i r Views' and ga l ? ' Info%lll4tion, ex~rience8. an d i ns i g h t . ,
•whi ch wi ll 'o p e n ·up new c a r ee r polalbilit l e a tor. t h e futu re -,
O ' .- . . • • .. ' " j
The , 1~Udi~' mentl.oned above ; <1nd. ¢. ny oth,US . point t o , '"
J ,t;:he "lIllPortance of st~e.nts Ilaking c:aree~_ Ch o i ces . based upon "
s "elf- k no wledqe , e f pe r ience amS accura te inforlllation • . I t "iIs
g e ne,rally aq~eed "amon9 educators that l e lf- k n owl e d qe is 'lme ~ f - .
.. ' , 1 ." .
the II\OS~. Impo rt.ll nt goUs of ca reer liUidance p ro qr p ml • . A
' ''-sfqni r i c~'nt aspect of .el f-kn~edge ia , ,;he u n,de r s t anii i.n q
an individual , h~s o f. hiB/h er" at.titude s ,t owa r d s -a c a ree r. 'l:he .
knowledge o f how o t h er people a nd e xpe r iences effect t h e se' "
' a t t i t u d e s i ll ' blpo~ tant ao we,ll ~ > The attftudc·l!I .a person , hol d s
__nllllffec,t t h e a ~pir&tions formed , DeOll4ra n '119 7 61 de ,fine s
a s pi.ra t l on as · wh.. t a s t u d e nt wo ul d l i ke . t o do, 9 r , the 90al
. ,
'wh i ch he woul d like~ t o a t t a i n- {p , 9), Aspirat~o'n is ~mportant
i n th~ caree r decision-ukl nq pr~1Il 9. eec ec ee ills p i r a t i o n ' forms
the .basis fo r deve l o pinq caree r options.,. caree:- opt~on s ~.Y
be th ought ot. •• those alte rnatl ve . 'r.e lat ed t o car~er wh i ch ·.
t h e individual lCe li . s r e levant and po••i b l e for h i lll/he rse i f .
The student wo~ld v iew options . alii ' r e a l is t i c ' di r~btions i n
whi ch h~hhe ' CI~ IllOVIl!., "
Each individua l ' hn a ' pool' of a spi rat ions 'o r things
he/ she woul~ 11ke to do . An' e v aluati o n of th~. pool l e a ds t o
the fo rm at ion ot Ca reer 6~tion s . The ...-per ceived o p tion s l ead '











. " " "" . "1
restricted bas i s upon which to de v e l op. opt i ons . and hence • .
. ' . / .... . :
restricted . car e er cho i c es ' result . ! Wiseman _(19 821 f.ou nd t;h~'t
occup at iona l i nfo~mation seelc i ng f ollows t he' fo~.tion of the ..
as p irati o"n. 'Th e r e fo r e , t he a't ti t u des an ind ,iv~dual h as .whi ch
i .nfluenc e aSPi ra t~.~~s wil l be II. de t e rminant In t he s earch ' fa; .
voc ati on a l i p format ion and t he s Ubseque n t br .eadth of the
individua l's occupati o na l . :kn owledge.
"__. The caree r a sp ira tions a pe rson holds are education~ l or
.oc : u pa t i o n al go al s a p ers on .woul d like eo atta in . The care er
aspirati"0!1s a ~erBon holds , a r e the r e s u l t of atdtudl!s a~d
experifmce,s ' lIBBociated with t he wor~d ,o f ~ork: 7he ' fallily ,
. edu c atio n , Siq~fi cant oth era , e p::>nomic circumstanc es , as well
as , a ttitudes ,towa rd . s e l-£. The i~ te,uc tion of t hcse attitudin~l
~ompOncn t s l ead s t o the formati on of a~piration, an d s i nc e
as p i ra tion l eads t o t h e development of opti ons . atti t udes al~o ··
form t he b as h o f perceived 1;lptions . I f a'tti tudes limit
as p i ra tion, t hen atti tu~es may l im it t he perceptio~ of options
op e n t o the s tU d e nt "
In a d di tio n to be~nq th7 ~as i8 of a sp~rat ion and opti~_n a .
a.tti t ude-S can function a s me di ators betwe en as p i r a t ion anq
6p t ion. When th,e ilfd ividua l , ~valua t~s 'a spira tions~ a~d option ~ ,
the ~tti tucf~$ h eld wi ll contr ibut e , t o thi s ev a l uation and thus
hav e a'n i mpac t up on what is -fi na l l y decided .
Fi gu re: -1 ou t l i ne s a iroodel of the e r r ece of atti tude on
as p iration, oP tiO~ and ~hOiCe-;-'T~Odel de mo nstrates ' t h"a t



















, tee~aCk aJ".ld i nformation. These a ttitude s make up an a ttitu-
d-inal .wor l d. 10" r ela t es t o c a reer d e c i si on maki n g . The
a~itudina l wo rld 'i s di vide d i nto suliise ts wh i ch int eract t o
· .. ('~fi~ence t~e developmen t of c areer aspirations: It i s f rom
;~e S'e . a .~Pira i:i ~~5 that care~r 'o .p t i on s d~velop. Ho;-ever ,
pe'tc e i .ve d options are diffe: ent from <;Ispirations b t!cause
atti t lldes m~diate t he ,.inte r,ac t i o n between aspiration and
• ' op t i on . F~r .e xampl Ei . al t hough a stud ent mi gh t like t o a c h ie ve
- , ce r~~in goa l~· . _a t ti t udi nal "fac t o r s ~ay lea~ _h i m/he r to r ule 6~t
.• ;e :t~~n a SPi r'at.i
1l'lS'
.~h e o pti on s re l~te~ , to t~iS ""?"
ll~i~ati0t\ ~re a 50 eliminated . The a cce pta ble o~tions are
· pe rce i,,:~d as bJi 9 more 'i n lin~ wi t h ' t he a ttitudes..held . Thi ,S
~ediat1o!!al ~ ffect !nay be , i n fl uence ~. b y new experiences ,
: :. 'in f6rml\t lon, obse r va tion an 'd feedba~k because these ef f e c t
o . • 0 . ) . 0
atti t ude . Th e , evaluation cr op t Io ns- lead ~ to ca r e e r choice ~
•• ". I " The mode l p~esente d may be viewed as a c ar eer educat ional
~Od71 : It ,S~9~bs ts an appr~a~h which : fOCU~C~' upon t he effec't
o f _a t ti t ude o n ca ree r de c is io n maki ng , ,,~n important; aspect, o f
' ,:",,:t h i S..mode l i s the diffor e nce .be t ve en .aspiration ' and perceived
option . , S tuden~s u t ee n do not f oilow ' t hrough with their
" " '.., . ' .
a s p i r a t i o ns b ec au se attitudi nal f actor s may .r e s t r i c t _wh i ch
'. - .. ~Pt.j.~ns a:i; percei ved .;; viabl e . 'Th~S ~tUdY was an attempt
. <, ,;' ~ . to ..exarn~ne "' t hiS r~s tric tiv~ ~ n fl~encc of ~t titu~e on the .
, formati on ,·~ f. asp!;ta tion a nd" the ;;p.ereePtio.~.0:options .
~\ " -, Know.l edge of whi ch att i~udi nal f a e t6rs are mo s t .
\,: fnf~ue~ tlal ~J,.n llll\~t~ng "".a s pira tions and op t lon s. wou~ .
'- j 0 0 ' 0 I




be of great val;ue t~ educator? This information wou ld identify
those OIttitudes that have to be dea lt with if the individual 1s
to be assis ted in maximizing his/her a bilities a nd opportuF\itics
to t he best advantage. Of k e y importance to t hi s study are t hose
s tudents .whC? appear .e c qualify f.o~ higher educational oppor- .
. tunity, "bu t who do not follow th r ough with this option.
' . ", , .
Knowledge of the a t ti t u d i nal world of bhe se students and
how ~t:i t ude has ' influenced ttiMr .a s Pi r a ,t i on s , opti~n s anp
career. c hoic e would ' have imp lica t i ons for career ' ed ucation
programs-: . This in formation "would provIde insight into the
strateqles . which cou ld be ut ilized to he lp students rea lize
• t he ir potential for f urther stu~y .
Educators, and society in general, p lace a great emphasis
on t he deV~lopme~t of youth : . " Edu~ating its youth is probably
society' 5 s ec on d most fundamental ' task - ' second on ly t o the
pr,?blem Of, organizing itself to ~arry out 'actions as ,<I. society"
I (COlel!la~63 , p. 1) . Conditions 'in soc.iety nave changed, , drarna~i; a llY - in' recen t years. The . most sign1fic~nt chanqea
.I . have come about because of e ve nc s and c.rrccrae t.a nces ' e l ate d to
econoares and employment. These ch anges have had a n effect on
t he attitud!5 of- high school st~entll a nd thu s have ef.fected ·
the' aspirat'ions and p lans of t he s e young people'. I . '
A c,omparison' of studen t aspirations over t he pastl de 'cade
, , I
re~l&- t::h~t sUbstantial shif ts h ave occurred 1~ t~e aSP1ratiO~S
o'f ~e~foundland h1gh - schoo l st~dents (Be s t et la~ ., 1976 : .c,rocke~ ,
1983: Pa r .s ons" 1974 1 Task Fo rce o n Educat io n ,. 1980). A much . '
7.
larger p roportion of s tudents in rece n t yea r s have . planned to
c~n.5inue on to pos t- s e con da r y e dc catnc n, Despi te h.i qher
aspi~ation rates i n f e cc n t years, the actua l pa~ticipation
r a t e s "a r e s ti ll ve ry l ow. For example; i n 1980 "an d, 1983, "---
~
ap prox i ma t e l y 3 4\ of graduat ing high school studen,ts as pi r~d
t o attend Memorial Uni ve rsity of New fo undl and . Ye...t.\., vn en actual -'-
pa rtic ipation r ate s a re investigated, on ly 12. 5\ of t hese
. Newfoundland s tuden ts en ro ll in un ivers ity (Cr ock e r , 19831 Task
Force on Ed~ation·. 19 80) • . Th i i comperes t o a n averaqe pa rti - ,
cipa tion rate of '17 .si for c ene de i n gene ral. Similar tre nd s
., ' .
exist: fo r o t he r post-seconda r y in s t i tut "i o n s i~ the' srcvrnce,
o~viOUS IY . t her e a r e fac tors influencing s tudents in such a 'way
t hat de~rea_5es the like lihood that :they will ilttend f u, t he r
edu~ation "
. The chanqi nq :c~~d itions' of society ha ve not on ly e~fected
yout h , but the' i mportant people arqund t he youn ,q ·perso~ • . '
especially the family, ha ve been affected as wel l. The atti~udes
of ,yo uth a re' b'7lieved to be affected by tne, f amily (Breton, 1972: '
Porter, 1961: Wil ; i ams, 19 72) " Knowledge of the e ffect o f
fa mi l y a t t i tude s i s importan t t o tne-ecuoa tce if th: most
i mpo r t an t career intervention strateqies a r e to be uti l1'ze~ to
t he be ne fit of t he s tudent .
The atti tudes wh i ch relate. t o the f amily as. well as economic
a nd employment c hanges in so~iety f orm tw o subsets o f t he atti -
t udina l world o f the stud~n\. (see F iqure i t , 'The s e subset s of
attitu'des 'will i n t erac t wi th t he ' other 'subsets t o a f fect
aspiration an d option ,' T.he ad!!i tiona l a t ti t udinal , ec eeeee
co nsid e r ed 'in ,t h is s ,tudy were att i t~de s tow ard s self .
att i t ude s to....ard s post-seconda ry edu c a t ion, a nd a t t i tude s
t owa rds a nd of siq nif i ,ca nt o the r;s ,
The feelinqs an d a t t i t ude s a ,yo ung pe escn has ,t owa r ds. '
h'ilR/he cs e lf are ,a r e sult o f in fo [l!\ation 'and fe ,ed-baC); pCOVided \
by e xpe r i e nc e over t i llie, The ind i vidua l sees tiim /'he c s e lf i n
, ce r~ in li q~ t , ' At t itude s abo u t se lf lIlay a ffec t ' c ll cee~
a s pi r ation an d the ev a l ua tion of op t i o ns, Th e stude nt who
is 'e ligib ie fo r po s t ,- sec ond a r y educa t ion bu t "c hoo s e s not to
purs ue thi s a ltern a tive may possess atti tude s abo'ut se l f
Whi ch te nd t o decrea 51 t he po ssi bil i t y ,of continuinq ....i t h
e duca tion . KnOWledqe lof t he effect o f '~ t ti ~Ude tOW'<lr d se l f
o n c a re e r ch oice would a s sist s c hrl pe rso,nne l i n l!e lpi nq
t he 8 tu~znt over cOOte t he 1~lDit i n9 e ffe cts o f s uch a t titude s .
Whether' II,~r.on chooses t o a,t tend II po st-secondary ,
e duc ational i ns ti t u t i on wi ll be par t l y d~penden t upon the
.pe r ce i ve d· wor't h o f f~rthe r educ ation : At t i t ude s tow<lr d s
, post -se c ondary ed uc ation Ny be i nfluenced by the r i s k t he
, !st ude nt a t t aches t o. pursu i nq t h i s aspirati on . : T~ere fore ;
t he su bs e t of .a t t1 !-udes re l ated to t he ~orth o f pee e - s e ee ne a ey
ed uc.ation was co n s i de red an i mpo r t a nt a rea o f i nves t i qa tion
for t h is, s t udy . <1
The subllet o f a tti tudes t,~ard s s iqn if i c a nt others re lates
to the in ~ luence ,o f s c hoo l and pe ers on aspi rati~n, option .and
choice . Stud i e s ind ica te tha t the ·s c hoo l ' a t t e nde d and t he
te ac he r rna)' a ffec~ c a eee r d'ecisions '(Che r r y, 197 4 j Kni ~ l , 196JOj ,
, ': ' .





P~er in flue nce is a lso though t to be i mpor t An b
i shop, ' 1'9,66 1 . x nc....l e d ge ~f t he nature o~ the
' ,- i~f~U~~(;{! of, tpl'!s e other.s on attitud~ m4{: be impo~ta nt in the
deterrni ' f i nt e rv e nti ons de ,signed to he lp a pa rticu la r '
ll.t ti,tudina ~ ne o rk which imp a c ts upon ,t h e care~r, 'decisio~-.
At ti1:.ud e s a re n~~ ' seen as fi xed, but a;re
modified as a e s ult of ne w .expeX: ien~e s a nd i nformat ion ~'
. The a t ti t d es, he l d by a n in dividual a re uni que in t he s en se,. "
t hat each , of us has had differen t experil('~ce s .. is expo,,:ed t o
different i nf mation , recefvee differen t feedback , a nd e xi s ts '
,.-.. . " .
in a dH f ~m t social an d f amily s e tting th~n e veryone e l s e .
At ~ e s o t i me, man y . people share similar attitudes , de spite
whe e . students' from t ....o differen t areas of Newfound land, w~o
have made a similar de c ision no t to pur"s ue ' post-secon"dary
education , neve - similar attitudes ....h ich hav e led t o, this ch o i ce ,
Also , have these student s sh ared s im.i i~r exp e x f e nc es ' w~ich may
have l ed to . t he f o rma t i on of similar attitudes? If this i s t he
. ,
c ase , th~ t s in-t l ar dec i s i on s a rc,.based upo n s i milar. att itudes
E
d ba c,kgroun ds , the educator is p ro~ided with a~ . a tt~.tudinal
a ba ck grou nd prof r~ e o f those capable student s who a r e M st
ikely to postpo ne or re ~e c t altoge t he r the e ntry i nto pos t - ·
secondary educa t ion', Thi~.. ini:orm a tion will ha ve imp lica tion s '
.n
fo r the ca reer ,gui da nce pr ogram as ' ,i t ~e l ates t o thes e parti-
cular s tuden ts.
' . ,
To a ns wer the questrene refe'r r ed ..t o above reqarees ' a n
'e,x,amin~tion of gr~ups from d iffe,rent geograph ica l , socia l and ' .J
-eccnceuc a reas . _ Select ing academically capable stude~
'beve decided no t to purs ue pos t -secondary e duca tion ', f rom t ....o
differertll!' areas , wi ll enable the researcher ' t o analyze t he
e f fect , 9£ at·ti.t udinal f acto rs o~ c:ar e e r choice • . Ba ckg r o u nd
f ac tors r e l a t e d t o fam ll,y .a nd c o mmunity c a n be e xamined a t t he
" same . t ime. Ther~iore, . a ';c ompa r i so n of a group of s t uden ts f rom
a , deve ~ope90 ' e c onomi cally ' stable, "mcde rn community wi t h a group
. from a rural , economically dep r i ved ~ommu':lity may provid e
a nswers t o queat Jone of a t ti tud ina,l infl uen~e . aeeee , t he
i mpor t a n'c e of the two groups in th is stjldy. Conceivably.the
un f.que mi lieu of eac h o f t hese g roups may hav e had effects ' 9n
.. c .
t he a t titudes of s t udent s and o t hers around th em. r nee rvr ev e
with these people could provide a picture of how t he i r attitude 9l'
ha 've been s~a~d by the s oc i a l a'nd', economic I envi~o~ment. -
Of the t wo ' que s t i ';~ ~ _re ferred t o above', t lie :e ffec t o f
-s i mila r b a ck ground ch aracteristics and how thes e c orr ela te with
. ~areer ' ~h<:, ice ha s b e en eX~lo~ed .·-to a c ert ain exten t (Anis~f,
-.19 731,' Cl a, r k" e,t a ~ . , , 19691 P'o; t eret al ~ , i91~.1 Se well an 1.Shah ,
1 9 ~71 . However, .t h is que stion has no t been ~eal.t with t o
' a ny de g r e e of c larif icat ion for . en r e part i cula r group of '
. ,
students i n the Newfou ndland setting. As a ttitude i~ re arde d
a s a re s u l t o f situ~t ion in !lome -eespeces, thi s qUC1St1~O_ nee d S , _ . •
t o be a ns we r e d on a l ocal basis.
' I




'Th e second question of t he actua l attitu~.~ held. bY ~hiB
group of stud,:nts and the effect o f these att itudes on post-
secondary c h,a i c s ha s "no t ,b ee n examine~ pre~ious lY Ln the
Newfiou{ldland setting . Studies ha ve i nd icat ed t hat _atH .tude t s
i mpor tan t (oeceeren, 1976 ; Wiseman, 1982) . Ho....ever . ....hat thes~
attitudinal 'f a c t or , a r e and their effe cts on aBP~ation and
· perceived a ph i o n hll.\ noe . jaee n determined "f o r thes/e\students.o
. NewfoulUnand and'~ L!:,~.ra.dor is a province not ,fr i Ch i n a
'\ ' a r l e t y , o f manufacturing, service or tecl)n ical"' i ndustries . The
~oa l of ca re.ar education must ,be t o enable yo ut h to take a~antage
o f ~hateve r 'opp o r t un i t y i s aV~il able. If students possess .
"a t t i t 'ude s ....h ich limit the ~rcePt~on of aspiration, option a'nd
hence oPP<;Irtuni ty , they may not bt p~cpa.r(!d 't o e xp.l o i t develop-
'me n'~8 th'at do ~ . Significan t numbe rs of Newfoundland yout h
llIay be ready only to take ad vantage , ov e r the sh ort-term , 6f
sem i-skill ed and unskilled j ob s- that disap pear ve ry quickly • • "
· In additio~"", they will have to 'c,ompe ~e f or t he se ! few jobs wi t h
many other peop le . What ~hey have decided or igipa lly may hav e.
negative r e percu s s i o ns fo r ·t he r e s t of t~eir , lives;. , Thi,s is
espec i a l ly i mpo r t a nt f or the gr oup .o f students under . Leveaur-
, ,' I
gati~n in~his~ study., because t he y appear to have ene academic
ability to proceed ;"ith post- second~ry education wtli ch wou ld "
., '.
enhance their opportunities . rf"interventions a re 1:0 be
o rgan i~ed t c conf ron t t he l1miiin~ e ff e c t s of attitude , knowledge
of these attitudes mus t first 'be obtained .
·~tUdY was '~o , provl d~ t1\ls l n form~tion .
~he purpose of ,t b1s
\.
12
Tho oipl~'ato,y natu," of t h. ' eeeearcn w.ll '" '"It ' n a n \ '
id~~t1f_ic4t.~ ci n of - f~r.the; r es e ar ch Areas . This wi ll lead t o II.
greater .under s t a nd i ng o f you th and t he factors and a t~'i tude s







_. The 'fOllowi n'~ t e sear ch ques tions v e ce de r i ve d t ro ,m-a review
.Of ' y{s"ratU:re r~la·ted to attitude an~ car~e~' cho i ce . The '
-.q~e8 ti.o~ns a re stated i n b r oad terms be ca us e t hi s s t Udy)s
eX~loratory -i~ na t ure an d i ntend~ t o identify areu which e eee
to be, 'examined ~n grea ter. detail ,in future r ese ar ch . T~.e
que s tions represent an exami na tion o f t he' a ttitud~na l world of
' young people and how t he a t t i t udin a l factor s 'wi t hi n t his world
ef;ec t t he p os t h ig h ' sCh£,aSPirations a nd 'Plans of t he '. .
s t ude nt!!: i n th e ·s t UdY. ( . "
L , ~re tt:te r e "Common , s ha re d lIttit ud e s lIrnong ac ademically J.
, cap able young pe ople ..,i th r e spect t o t he dec ision not
to pursue post-secondary ed uc at ion f o llowi ng graduation
i ,rom high schoo l ? ' '
. (a l Do t he se s t ude nts sha r e ccemcn a tti t udes which
reflect the i nfluen ce o f f ami ly on choice?
(bl Do thes e s tudents sh are co nunon a t t i tudes whi ch:
re flect the influence o f signif i c an t others on
th e ch oi ce of "'hat r ou t e t o f ollO\« a lit e r high
Bchool ?
(c) Do the students i n the study have common' a t t i t ude s
towards post-sec ond ary ed ucation ? .
(d ) Do thes e s tud'ents have similar a t t itudes t owar d






lei Do t hese s t.udent.s 'Mve silllUar a t titudes towar d s 1-.-.
ec on omic and employment circums tance s t.hat . ay
ha ve had a n e ffect. on the caree r de cision-makinq
p roce s s 1
' . 2 • .What ' parental att i tudes t owa r d po st- sec onda ry pl~n s
a re r eported by qu a l1 fi ed stud en t.s who plan no
post-scco~ary educat ion? ~'(t"'"
Ca) Are pa rental attitudes toward s the po st hiqh school
de ci s ion consi s t e n t with th e a ttitudes of the ir '
chU~ren? . ' ,
(b) Db the parents of the student s unde r inve s tiga t i on
po ..~s s .aimllar attit~es with r espect to the pos t
hiqh ls c hoo l plan ,S of t heir c h ildr e n ?
3. Do "the lI ~udents under s tudY ' have bal:kqrou~d feature s
that miqh t i mp a c t on attitude a nd hen c e , on aspiration
and care er p la n s ?
(a ) Are the families i n sirqilar f inanc ial ' llnd ·e mpl o yme nt
circumstllnc~ s1 . . -, " '. .
(b) '00 ' t he f amil i e s s ha re simila r e duc at'i o nlll bllCk-
. q ro un ds1
(cl What is the ' influence ~f ro le'modd l on t he att i-tud~
t owards car e e r direc tion ' an d cboi c e?
(d) Hal work e xper i e nc e on the pa r t o f student s had an
e ffe c t on t hei r atti tudes t oward s post hiqh s chool
p lan s ? ' . .
(e ) Does t he sex of t he stude nt bear any r e lationship
to the ou tcorae of the post hiq h IchOolde c i aion .
with i n the groups ot s t ud e nt s studied?
. \
4 . Are there other d i fferences about atti tudel be t ween the
_ two q r o ups of etudent.s , frOlll dit'fer ent parts 'o f
N'twfo un d land? . -
, a ) Are the r e dlffe ren'cea in the p r oporti on o f "s t ude n t s
who h ave e l ected no t to pu r sue po s t -second ary
. e duc a t i on , I n each sett i ng ?
(b) Ki t.hi n each g ro up s t ud ied , a re t he r e dit'ferences
i n t enu of whether po s t -second a ry educ ati on I s
stIll s ee n as a poil aits l l1ty , If no t .1Itlllled i a t e l y ,
tben f o r some t ime i n the f uture ?
S. What a~titudinal facton 'a r e sfecified by the stude nts '
aa b eing mos t J.nfluential a nd important, in th eir
deoiaion o f not t o pueeue . post"le conda ry ~ducation?
' .J
14 . :
Definition of Te rms
I,
: . c e r ee e AJpiratio. , A p,rticular educati~na l o r oc c u-
pation" ' 90 ' i ~ perann de"r"~ tn aeeatn ,
I . . . '
Career Options : Educational a nd occ up ational a lte r na t i ve s
. . I . . . .
which a person \se~s a s: rele~~and pos s i b l e f c:r him / herse lf .
~~ \ A learned, genera l p redisposition to respond in
i . "' , .
, a consi ste ntly f av o ur ab l e or unfavourable ma nner with respec t t o
I
a ,g i v e n obj e 'ct ~r event . At t i t ude is viewed as affective an d




Belief : A 'pe r s on ' s informat i on about a n objec t or event . "
--., \ I
A be lief l i n ks ap ob ject t o some a ttribute .
Acad emically capable : Those student s ....ho se h 'igh SChOOl_____
. . O ·
a ca de mi c performance is such. that they meet o r exceed t he .
en trance r e q u ireme n t s of Memorial University of Newfoundloiilnd.
By mee ting' the s e 's t a nda r d s , s tude nts a re a lso eligibl,e to ap·ply
f or other forms of poe e -ceeccnda cy e ducatiQ'n su ch ~s t rades and
. te chn~.' s c hoo l s .
Po s t-Seconda ry Plans : Pos t-sec o ndary p lan,S r e fer to the '
ch~ices- av ad Lab Le t o a s t u den t on completion of t he g rade .
tw e l ve high school program.
At ti t ud i na l World : Tha t col le~tion o f attitude s that ma y
have an. if f l ue nc e o n - the c:reer direct ion of a per~on . The s e~
a t titud es a re s ee n a.~ i nt e r acting wi t h ' other atti tudes to





Limitations of the Study .
, ~pis stud y ho lds re levance f or the N-7wfound land region and;
i n par~~cular, the t.:"'o settings 8I:.Udi~d. · Any gener.alizati~ns
t o other r e gi o ns should be made in light of the f a c t that the .





REVI~ OF RELATED LITE RA'r URE .
I nt roduction - .
•...,;J. Th,e review , ~ f the lit~ra 'r"ure- i s orqan ized ,a'round ·t hr 'e e , ..
~ ~ s e c tions '; .' ·.I ~ was felt that mate~ia1, presei'lted in t he se
~~. sect ions is e s s ential t o the un-de rst a nding o f cne infl~enee
ofatt 1 't ud e on t he pos t-se~on.dary de c i s ion , . S~ ction one .deej.s
with theories. of atti tude ; -Ma ny theqries 'hav e been de r i v e d to
. -
'explain the , imp 'ac t of a ttit ude on be.hav io.ur . 'rhe ~h~ory fou~<!. _-
to, be mo e t ap p LdcebLe t o thi~ study waos t hat "pt:'-o po se d by
F~Shbein and Aj Z~n .(19 75 ) : Other atti t ude ' t~~ories ar~e
de s cribed as the se s he d light .c n a lte r na t ive ex pl anation -s of
, I . ' •
. a t titudina l i n f l ue nce, The se theori~s a lso su g ges t inter -
. i vention ~ whi ch mi 'ght be implemented t o ' ,ef f ect attitpde ch~l.nge . _ .- .. '
. /
,"Th e- se cond secti on dealS with a ttitude c ha nge . Th i s is a ,
. - ---
more pracfi.cal _a pPlic a t i on as it indica t es weye to go ab out
" a f'f e c t i ng th e a ttitude~ of young pe ople' by ef fective means . .
Th e thi ,rd eec t.Lon s heds li~ht o~ factors tha t have"b~n
f OWld to b e r elat ed ~o aspi r ation", th e pe r c ept i o n o f o pt ions
and career choi~e. W~thin t he framewo:i:~ of t his s t udy, attitudes
a re thoug ht 'to be ' the ba s i s of a sp i r ations a nd op t i on s a nd 80




,. ' . \> •
' lice· a!tsociat ed wi'th aspi ration', option and choice they may hi?
a Sl oc:i ate'd wi t h a ttitude . · ' Re l e v an t . f i nd i ngs wh ic~ pe r t ain t o
. ~ocioeconOlll i.~ ,..tatus . e~uca~ionlll l evel -o f . pa rentll . pa r,:nt al
I nc ce e , ~l iilce o f r e s i denc e ,. ~e l f -evall1atiori . pee r qrou~
i. ntl~en~e . sc hool i n fl uence and 's ex- a r e pre s~nt:ed . ' . •
. . .
: . Throu ghout th is r ev i ew at tempt~ ' were made t o ~PP~Y t he
. lite r at,ur e :~ t he pr e s ent s"tud y.
.. " , . . .' I
. Few investigators. ' llg ree o n ~n exp lici t de! i n i.~ion o f ~'~r
att i tude . ,The range of p r oposed defini.: i.O~8 Qf-?lli~""I/e . •
. be e,n- made e xplic it i n "r ev i ews o f t he at ~ i. tude 'con cept (Campbe ll ,
,19 63: ~reenwa ld e t a L; 1968) ; Two o f t he lllos t ."COllll\1OnlY ci~e"" . . •
de h nit: ons of lI~t it~d~ i nclude t ho se p ro po s ed, by ~erhngeJ_. and
_ Rokeac h . xerlinqe,r (1 967) de f.i nes an attitud7 as: U
An e nduri nq .st r uc t u re of' dClcript i v e a,OO, ' . ' ..
evaluative belie f a ' that predl6pose th e i nd i vidual
t o behave s electively t oward the re f ere nt of t be •
a ttit~de ~p . l~ ---'~\ ' . ' . ,: ' .
ROke.ach--rL0f6'8i proposed t he fo llowing definition of··--:-;t~~ude :
An a tt i tude is 'a r el a t i vely e nd urinq or~a'nl za tion
o f inter rela t ed be l iefs that descr ibe , e va l ua t e ,
a nd advoca t e ac tion wi th r e s pec t to an Obj e ct or
s i t ua t i on , wi th each "be l i e f havi ng co gni tive ,
af fecti ve a nd be havi o ur a l cpmponent il" (e. 132 ) .
I' FiIS.hbe!n .ond Ajze n (197 5) s ug gest t ha t moat inves tiga t ors







.,. wi l l be , r eflected i n their choice s ,
]1, ' l e a r ne d prpdisposi tian .ec ce s pcn d ' in a . •
consistently f avou,ral) le or un.favourlJ.blc manner
• · wi t n r e s pe c t to ' a given object" (p . '6 ) . ... -
•_ 'The s e defin itions appea"r. to .en a r e c'o~? f ea t u r e s'
inj:ludi n.9 ,tha t a tt itud e s are lear ne d ' ~ei i'e fs that th~y p re -
, " , \,. - ' , ", '
dispose action , and, that sU~h . ~c tions a r e consistently . favour -
able ?r U~favouraDl~ toward"th'~ obj'eot .Of~the att itude. T.hat
. attit~~e s 'tl. a·t:e l e~rned r~!:le~ts the impor~aJl~e . o f p,ast , . ll.
expe rience which in f luences til e - be haViour of "t he i ndivl dua l. .
AttitUd: ~__a,r e geli'eral,'~y as~~ed to -const1tut~ 'th~ :per son ' 5
•}:epresentat ion of pa s t expe r Ie nce . (campbe LL, 1~ 6 3r . .Pr e d.i l'l- '.
pos itions to respond i n cons is tently .t'a':'OU5·abl~: or un favou ~able
' . . ' \ -' , . '
ways a;Fr:! aaeumed to be" th e pro d uct of e>'tper ience . The atti.t ,udes ·
a pe rson ho l ds toward s ;post-sec~nd/ry edu~ation a~e a- z e au .Lt; .. '
'> ... .,
· o f experiences re Le ce d to the f ami l y , s chool , peer s , c,?mmunity ~
and so on . These a tti tudes predispose ' the student.• to c e spend
f a vour a b l y ~r u?f..a vourabl y t o"';a r ds fact'~ associated '~~th ' ~st- , ~ .
's e c onda r y educ~tion -su ch , ':ls the~ f i na ncing o f further educa.t io~ ,
the value of fq rther educee I cn an d other fa~to~ s , :,
.S tebbins . ( l~ 7 S l de f i ned predI spos i tions as " p r oducts ,o f
I. pa ~t ex perien ce wlii ch ' imp inge npon o ut avareness," equ i p us '
with specific , us u a lly h a b i t ua l , v iews of t he world. end guide.
•beh~viour i n t he immediat'e ~r~~e nt " ( ~ . ' 1.2l " . In some ins tan<~~s , ' ,
it may be di f fic u lt to ' determine which pr ior ex perience s a r e'
r e l ;vant to the 'f o rma t i o n If the p red isposit ion . T~erefore, ' t he '






~'~~:l)bein~ci !A~~'~ (l9751.ma~ dist'!!'Ic tions QC~Ween_ 't~ree
· types o f 'cons i s t ency . St:lmui lls - respons'e consistency may b e
I ' . ~
t ake r;r as refl eCtin9 :a n atti tude' t oward t he,O~L Howeve r,"
· - this \ def'ini tion .~Of:!S no t dist;fnguish ~tt. i t~d~ from o ~~er
.. co ncepts 'such <l;s'hab.i t, trai t , .d r i ve o r - mot ive. seepopse -.
r e s pon s e cOns isiancy a lso. i ndica tes e n att itude toward the
object but ~nvolvelB the degree of consis tency . het.....een dit'fer en t
• re spon~e s "'dtb. respect, t~ t he sam e qb jec't. This defin i tion
fails -to disco-r imi~a ~e ' be t we e n a ttit~de, - tra-it .,.,motiv J _and other
~ . ' ,- . . , . , . ' . .
concept s . Eva luative cons istency is r e late d to mul tiple
~, " : ' . - ( .' . '<,
be havdcuz- st e t. d iffe r ent; po Lr rt.s i Ln t ime • .On d i ffe r e n t occasions
~' - '. , '. " L . ' ' ,
a; p'.er~on '~y ,pe r,fO~jn ~iff~,r~nt behaviC!.u~s Wit~ r e,spect to
obj e c t , The overa l l patt ern ', though, .may remai n rc J..ativc l y .
~o~~ta~ 'and Sb .'"I\Iay ' ~ " def~ ned ' i~ ' ~o~~~stent . : ' ~ t.laiuati;e or
a~.fCCtive cons~s~en~y is ' wh a t df~tingUiSheS be cween a t titl,lde
<an~ qth'er co~c.ePts~<a·n~ i t i s therefore hard i y. ~u~;riSing th~t
1
the ':evaluative ~ilJl~nSiPn' h a s frequently been rega rded ."as t he
'm~s t' di;'tin~t!i»e ~' fea tu~~~ ~ f at~itudeK~ : (Fi s hbein 'and Aj Zenl, .;..' , ," , -
_ 19 75) . ; I<~ is t li is e~aluatiye nature of; attitude tha t i s , o f
iIllPo~tan~e t o , t h i s , s'tu~y < ''i'h i s · re fl e.~ ts the .Lde a that a~t.i tudes
.to~~,rdspost-secon~ary e~u?ati~n' may, r e s ul t in dif f,; rent
behavio'u~s bec eue e , a t'tit~de s tow~rds" th is "object exe re.~ev lI.iuated.
· • J . ' ,I " " ' ,: " ' ,
The d.i~ f~reJlt i .eV.alua,tio~ s . ~ay :~~ th~ r e sult · ~f n!:'" i nforati on
o.r· be cau se oft varying circu~stll.nc,els. . ' i
For th~ . ~urpoge of ,t h i s s t udy to'he 'conce pt 'o f a ttit~de wil i
" b~ p-l aced ,i n' ~~ he" c.~as ;i fi.ca tiOn s~?geste~ ~y Fis hbe 'i n and ' Aj ze n .
-.. ,
, ' .
Qelieh, attitudes or Lrrt.en e Lone . .
\
20.
(1975) .Whioh' conshts of four ~road ~ate9~ries: af fect'
tfeeHngs; eValWl.t~onS), cognitlon{opini~ns. b~liefs),
. ctdnation {behaViOu~a l ' i~ten tionBr. and behaV"ioux: (o b s e r ved
cve r-t; ac ts). Attitude p~rtains to a pe rson 's favoura ble o r
unfavourable evaluation of an object. Beliefs r e pr e s e nt t h e
'. inf~rmat i on aperson has' about t he object and ,connects' an
obJe'ct eo sOII\e attribute . , Be hll.vi~ural i 'ntenHan re fers to . '
a . p.e r son ' F intentions .:to perform.'various ebehaviours . The
: s~ngth' af';"n intention is reflected 'in t he p a rson 's sub jective
~FObability that h~ishC , "wil l . pe rform the specif ied bchaviou'~ . ·
Behaviour r e fer s to , th~ ,obs e r vabl e pets o~ t he pe rso n . A
: beh a v i our may 'b e stud ied -i n isola tion or mllY be us~d t o i~fer
\.
• FishDe~n and Ajzen (~~..s). propo~e· .·tp.€!. f o l l o wi ng conceptual
mode l wh i c h r e l a t e s be liefs, attitudes , intention.s and .be.haviou rs.
." to 8 g~ven object {Figure 2 j ·.
In thi5 mo~~l. be lieh. a re eee n Il6 t he bas~c building b locks
of the conceptu~ l f r ame wor k. A person l ea;ns :or ' f o r ms a n~mber
;f ~b~ liefS ab~ut . a n object b~s'ed u p on ob.s e.rvatrt'on o r .informa"Uon
r~ce ived from o~tside sources ~r by various inferMlce proce sses •
. 1\.1'1 0 ; a pececn ' e bel i .efs s erve a s ~he i nform .!lt;.io nal ceee &hat .
'determine s his/her attitudes,. intentions and behaviou rs'.
. .
A person 's attitude t .owa rd an obj ,ec t }5 fo unded on ,his/her
sa lient,beliefs abou; t hat objec t , iri thi's' case", ed ucation .
This i nvo lve s i nforma tion ' pr o c e s s i n g . A perec n ' e .a t t i t ude is
dete r mined by \:liS/her beliefs that edlication has cert~in
. . '
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~ributes and by ~is/h.er e v a l uations of the~e attr ibutes.
Slllient beli~ f& about e duce t. Lon lIlay te deri~ed frolll in f orm a t i On
abou t the- .. risks" of e o nt i nai n g:education, financia l ccne i c e r-
:. .
ation s , fa mily e xpec ee e Icne a nd the vie w of se l f with respect
to e d ucation • .
In terms of cer ee x enc t ce , the beliefs a person has a bout
poat-secondary e ducation wil l be a function of the in for mation
avai lable t 'o him/her. The Illo s t sa lient beliE!fs are filtered
through t he beliefa t ructure by a processing of· the v ocational,
self , hmi l"yand situa tiona l i nforma ti on avai lable . .. Ill t his
pi."ocessing attribu tes are attached t ic the caree r di rection
cons i d ered , and a n ev a l u il:ion of . these a t t ribu t e s i s made .
Bas e d upon t hi s evaluat ion a decis i.on is made.
,(.- '---;:_ An attitude toward an o bject is 'vi e wed as related to t he
indiv i dual' s i ntentions to perform a ra nge of behav i ours wi t h
,' , . ~ ,
re6~ect to th at ob j ec e , Each ',i nt e n tion is se e n as being related
to t he correspond ing ' b ,ehaviour ,
Aecordirjg to Fishbein a nd Ajzen (19 ':'~ ll
' :
, I
I t should be ,cl e a r t hat since a person' II atti t Ud e
is aSSUll\l!d Eo-be rela ted to t h e to ta l af fect
~:~~~~~~~~ . W~:hd~ ~ ~~~'~e~~~~::s ~o~~~~~:~~~ si~nd
t e:rms of overall evetuae r ve c onsis tency . Thus ..
attitu de is viewed as a ge ner a l predispo s i tion
that d oes n ot predispose th e p e rson ° t o ' pe r 1iorm
any s pecific behav iour . Ra the r~ it leads to a
set o f in t entip ns t hat i ndic{fi a c ertain amount
~~ :~::~ti~~:ri~~o~~ei~b~:1;te~ ~~e:t~~~i f~~Ch
b ehavi b !ir ahdl_thus,t, the ove r all af fect expressed
:~ ~~: ~:j~~~ a!~oa c~~~:~~:~d:c~~o~~B/~=~ ~~:i~~~e





In the me of the ",uden" und" ·s tnd, In thi' r~"arJ..
the a,ttitudes he ld led t o a set of intentions related to not1
at t e n d i n'g post-secondary education. These i nt e n tions reflected
- . .
the feeling students must' ha ve had tOlo'ar.ds post-secondary
educat ion - that there wer e negative consequences of p urllu.inq
fu rther eaocecr on • Viable options were t hos e not involving
post-secondary educa':ion. Th e findi~qs of this study will l ead
to..a greater understanding of the 'e_v al ua t i ve" aspect o f . at t itudes
which infl u~nce th~ career d eci9ion-Jnalt;ing process.
on~e _~stab~iShe_d 'a~ ~tt~ rna ; have an ' e f fec t u pon th'e
..format ion of new beliefs . p~r forrnance of a specific behavi.ou~
~IlY lead t o new b e lie f s ~hich ~ay in tur~ influ~ncethe at t i}ude . ,
For t h e studsntB ' in qu e e t.Lon , i t , seems' that bas'ed upo n ' th is'
frame wor k:, the a ttltuaol\l ftrmed ear lier i n life may. now
inf l uence t~ei~ ' perc~PtiO~ f . ~ew · in,form"ation, t he belie~s
held, othe r Bttitudes, the. intentioI'\ to carry out II behaviour
~ I\d t h e affect associated with post~~eCOndUY educa t 'ion . There'- ,."" .,
fore , the early e xperiences of the student such as f am ily ~vents
Jand circwnstanc~s may i n fluence la ter a,ttitudes, towa rds the
object, wh ich i n this case is post-secondary e d ucation.
A pe x eonve i ntenti~; to ' ca rry. out a behavioubr is ' a 'fu n c tiOn
of certain beliefs . His/her a,ttitude toward car rying out a.
specific behaviour ' is ~elated to h'isiher beirefs. t ha t performing
the. behav iour wil.l l e a d to .' certain consequences and an eva1ua~ion
of t hose c-onseque ncee , Therefore , attitude i s v i ewe d as o ne







bdh llviour 1n question. Th e i n tentio n to -,a t te nd a pos t -second a r y
educa t ional institu t i on i s r elated t o and a ffec t e d by belief s
a nd at~i tudes which l~ f luence a n eva lu~tion ~f t t he conse quen c es
0 '£ pu rsuing education . .
Othe r be liefs r e l e vant for a behavl <iural i n t en tion ' are
beliefs o f a n OIlTlative nature . , Tha t: h ; belie f s t hat ce~tain •
re ferents thi nk t h e pe rson should o r s hou.Ld no t . p e r f o rm the
'spe~ i f ied behaViO~ . Acco r d ing to ~i 8Iib ei.n a nd .A j ze n ' (1 9 75) :
. The no r m a tiv e Ibel i e f s "a nd ' mo t ivation to. co mply
l e a d to normative pre l9ure s . The totality o f
these n o rlJa t i ve pr ess ure s may b e t er me d ' sub-
jective norms. ' Like h.l,s/he r attitude t oward
a behaviour , a per . o n's subje cti.ve norm is
viewed .a s a ma jor determinan t of biB/ he r
intention t o ...perf~rm t he p ehavi,our (p . 16).
An i ndividua l ' 9 be havioural i ntention is v i e wed a s a
f unct i on of - t he two factors b f the a ttitude t owa rd t he behav i o ur
an d t he sUbj~ctive norm. The intention i s t~e ' immediate det.er- ·
minant o f ,the cor respond i ng be havi ou r .
. . . .
Th e re c ecre i n fluenc in g intentions and behav iour a re
d hqrammed in figu re 3.
I t i s probable t ha t th e DOrtnative beliefs of t he student
a re influenced by t he bel iefs o f key pe~ple ar ou n d them . Key
ieferents may i nc l.ude parent~ . i ibli n g,s, fr ie nds,_ teachers or
a:ther significant per~ons . The~e people have like~y cOlMlunicated,
in some fash i on, wh a t the'y think · the stud ent should or s houJ.d not
.'do . It is possible th at th e normat1ve bel. l efs of othe r s have
.influenced students, to not pu r s u e po s t ,;,se COndar y educ ation . A
-~1~~
x-











rati onali14~ i on pr~ have! occurre_~' t o e valuate ," i
aBpi r~tionB ' a rtd opt'tonS i n light .o f these normat [ve be ne f S ' 1Thi s rlltional i % a ti ~n process~ be explai ned by .eneo r -re e 'wh if ollow i n the next sect1-on:-- O~90od and Tan ne nbaum's . (1 955 )., \
Congruity Th e o r y and F~s t.inger l s (1 95 7) Cognitive Dissonance
1heory ' may ,p rove t o be. esp\'c ially ee r e ve neae this r a t i onal iz :"
a t i on process . "In any case, the norma tive bel ie f s of r e fe rent s
may place pres~ure o n thf s t uden t t o move i n a cer tain direction .
Th e t?tali t y of t he s e n o rma t.Lv e p ressures, the subj'ective
n orms , wil l like ly i n f l u en c e the i ntention . of whether to attend
o r r e j e c t p~s:~secondary e.duc a tio n as II viable op tion. I In
associa t ion wi th l e a rned attituaes , th e s ubjective norm operates
-""" . .to co ntrol behaviour (see ' ~ igure 3) , Fo r the s e students att i -
. ; .
t ,ude s and subjective nOl'~in cOmbinarion,' h a ve l e d to t he
n on- a t t endan c e , op tion.
\ ~ t is t he i nte n t ion o f t his study to exa mi ne t he nature of.
the ~ttitudes t oward s at j:e nd ing post-seconda r y education an d , t h e
subjec tive no rm s o f the students a nd ' ho w th~sehave i n flue nc e d
t he intention wi t h ee spec e, to -f ur t he r education , . Sub j e c't i ve
. .
norms may l arg e l y be a product o f pa re ntal beliefs, Th is stud y




Other Theories of Attitude
J ue,t as there a r e many di f fe rent de finitions .o f attitude ,
t~ere are' llIany theories ,,!hic~ attempt · to , exp lain attitude and
its e ffec t upon t h.e in~ iVidual. A revie.... Of, these th eor ies is
he~pful as t h e y ' l e a d t o fur~_~ri.mderstanqinq of. atti tude ~
An attempt wiil _Qe "mad'i t o relate these o t her the~rie.s to t he
. . .
fr"alllework . of a t ti t u d e prop~.sed b y Fishbein a rl<1 Ajzen (1 9 75)
,wh ich i's 'being utll'i zed '~n this study t~ , explain a nd c lar ify
aspects o f a ttitude and atti tudinal i nflue?ce .
•
Le ona r d eaob U H 7), 'i n one of the "first app lications of
lea~nin~the~ry t o t:he attitude area, dl!fin~d atti~Ude) 11.\ ':
learne~. , .i mp l i c i t anticipa,tory r e s po n s e . c eccod , -Sue ! and
. .
Tannenbaum 0,(1 9 57) argued · tha ~ the ;imp~lcit media ting respons e
r~pres~~ is the m~ a.ni ng of the Obje~t . They. s~qge-S ~~d tha t
. I
at~itude ' refers Qnly , ~o t he ,e va l ua t ive part of the total meaning
response .
Le arning th eorhlts of 'a t t i t ud e are mai n l Y"concerned' with
the °a d q u i s i tio n o f a tti tudes . Staats 11968}.'~nd Staats. a~d .
~t~ats (19 58 ) app:roa~h t h e a cq u is i t i o n o f att i tude by u s ing
primary ·a~d higher-orde r c lassi.:::al condition ing as 'the basic
processes . Lott a n d Lot t (1968) emph asized i ns trumenta l
.:::ond'itioning a s we l l ! a chBs~cal co nditioning a s a basis fo r
~B.
a tti t ude fo rmation. Lot t (1955) also s pe ci fied med ia t ed
oom.li"tion ." . n i " po.u . nt put ·Of .tti~Ud' ac."'ttiOO :! ">! ,
Th ill princip l e illlp~i.es ttlat wh e n an overt r e s ponse and the ,
implic i t r e a c t i on e x e associated ",ith a 'Jfven stimulu s ;. any
o the r st'iml:l u s t hat elicits th~game mediating reaftion' will
a l ao p roduce the overt re~ponge. '
Doob (194 7)1 stated that a person first learns an i mpl i c i t '
lI'le d i~ting respo~se, or a ttitude, to a , given lltimu lus , He/she
, mus t the n ,l e a r n t o make a ~peCifiC ov e r t r e sponse to t he
attitude , Doo b dis tingu i shed be~ween ·~ tti tudina l response
and o t her mediating re sponaes mean ing , t~t peop'le with, t he
s eme ,a t t i t ud e may l e a rn' to behave di f f eref).tly . oseeea , suc~
_an d Tanneflba um 119,5 1) 'accourited fo r low attitude - behav iour
r elat,i o ns b,¥ point ing ou t that attit~de is o nly l5 part of t he
total imp l1 a:i t response ,a~d' t.herefore people may diffe r on
other dirnensi~ns of s t i mulus me ani ng .
Osgood l5nd Tan nen baum (19 5 5) p roposed t he cong ru i ty
princiP~e~t o _desd'tbe't:he combinati0'l of stimuli . This
princ,ip~e e ee eea - that - wh enever twos t.i muli are ,co mbi ned , the
med i a'f;i:n'g reaction characteristic of each , s h ifts towa r d -_
congr~ence ,-wi th t he char a c t eristi c of t he o t her .
Fi S~bein (1963 , 196 7 1 ,hlls ,P rOPOSed. II model t hat re ~ers t o
t he methods 6y "'!li c h eva l uativ e mediating responses combine to
, ,' "
, . p rod uce the overal i att i tude. A sti mu lus ob ject may e licit II
number of r e s ponse s whi c h re fe r t o t he qualitie~ o f t he objec t •
. Th"~ atim" ut·,",POO'~ a~'''iatio", .ra l • • ro'd thro,gh
--\ . - - - - - - - -- - - - • • -. - - - - ::-- ' - - .. - '- - _. _ _ • _ _ r .. _
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condi t.toning' p r o ce eaes , The various responses t o t he ' o b ject
are ' se en <!I S mak.l .n9.. a - hab i t-f~~ hierarchy I" in whi ch th e _
re~pons"!\r¥' o rdered i n terms of t he probab.i.lity t hat -t hey
Wi ~~·bl!i ~UrUed by .th,e stilll1IluS object. The nt e e a rcny is
es tabi'ished by the s tr~nqt.h ~f .a s soci~t ions w it~ the' stimulus '\
object. . .
In e eres of the intent of this stu~y, the student's may b ,,:
thO~9ht of as ha;,1n9 resp~nseB which re fer to the ,!ual i ties
they pe rceive as be~on9rng' to the object in q!1elltion, which is
post-se~ondary choi ce. Th ese responses 'have become lls soc~a ted
over U rne. The response elicited depends on how strong ly th~s
association has-'betlome•. I f the s trongest asaociati~ns are
I
made wi t h f a vou rable r esponses t o "tten~ a . pos t-~econda ry
institution , · this path /wil l "be followed.;
Expectancy-va lue Theories
According- t o Tolman (1932 , people learn expectati~ns which "
are beliefs that a ce rta i n. response will .be f o llo we d by some
.ve~t. I ~v,"" could b ; .ith" po""ve 0' ne9']; ive , He "9U~d '
t hat pe bple wo u l d learn to carry out behaviour t h a t t he y
expected to lead to positive"1:einforce rs .
Edwar~8 .,(l9S4 ) proPosed .that when a pe rson h a s to ma ke a
. . .
eenevrcoe e i chof ce , he/she" will se lec t the alter~ative wh~ch
1s like ly to l e a d t o t he ,",~O,S" t favourab le caecoeee •
~-- " "~'._-----_. ,"..
. ....... . ' /.>: '
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Rosenberg "(196 5 ) delli.ned lI:ttit;ud~ liS il ." relat ively s ta bl e .
affee'tive resp~~se t o Il l) ob je c t " a nd a rgued t ha t -'thi s attitude
is - acc o mpani e d 'by a ' c ogn i t i ve structure eecre up of beli.e fs
. - . .
a b out t he Pot~~tialit~ _of t hat ·cb.j e c t f?I attain~ng , or
blocki'~9 the r e al i za t i on' of valued s ta tes' (p . 367 ) . " Later
Ro~er9 (196 5) expand ed t hi s d efini t i on by including an
explicit 's t~ternent o f af f e c tive - cogni t i ve c o nsis t e n cy .-· He
be l ieved t~at p~OPle hav e a lneCd to ec u i eve and,maintain .
a f fe ctive-COqniti~~ consis tfRey. . • . ~. .
Thi. s cxpe.c cancy -evet ce a ppr o a ch i s ·, h ll l a r" t o t he F.i s~bein
, a?d Aj.J:en ,not i -on 'o f f-~:t.O.~~~hiCh .e,ffect "" inte~tion__t o
': per!onn II ce r t a in be h avi o u r. On e comp o rient of thi. s 18 ' t h e .I . '
' pe r cei ve d con5equeT~e5 of moving i n ,il. ~a~ticular ~~re~t:- :i O~ .
Fo r ems stuqy, thl!! q uesti. o n is one of t ne n ature . of n~
students eval uated the co n s eque n c es o f proceedi ng on t o pos t -
se c onde z-y educ~tion . Tile eiP;ft a tions t~ey h a ve for th e
'op t i ons a vdLab le wi. a i und~ubtedly nave an i. mp act on the cho i c e
. '~ .
made . ' It see ms tha t t he students vil1 .neve ma de thei r d eci ai o n
based 'up o n wh a t t hey s aw as t he most favour~ble cueccsee .for · . '
,~e eno s.c e e o~n t o them.. 'Tied c~~se1y to , ·this eva~ uati
the ,va1~k system of ,t he. part~~Ud-Em~d' '. :,. . '
c o n !leque n ces of a d5:,c i si o'n wi ll b e assessed based u pon t he
: .i_a lu~a~h~i:da, HOIo' t he se student~ , perceive. the
'con sequences of' p05t~secondllry e duca t ion , t h e re f o r e , becomes
. , ,
an · i lllportant c o nside ration f or the ed u c a t or ' who i s attemp ting




Con9hii ty ' Theory
OsgoO d !!nd ~annenb<'lwn ' a (1955) congruity -p rincip l e has.
been <Ippl i'eo t o the fo rmation and :mo di fi c a t i on o"f attitudes::
. " , : ' . "
. r e additi o n , it h a s been extended t o othe r cog~i~iV'< t rOllS
suc h a s i nte r pe r son'a! Lmp re e e Lcn f o rma tio n ( 'l'ri ~n~i s and
"Fi Shbe i n , 19 6 J ~ Willi s. 1960) and o t her complex soci a l stimuli
'(~Od~ ~land p.Ode~S , 19~ ". _ .- > _ . . .
. This "t heor y is\: typic~ily applied to a situa t io n in ·wh j..ch
. "
en -i d e nt i f i abl e s ource makes an as s ert i on abou t some concept or-
. 1 ' , • ' . . •
obj .e ~t . ". P~.io r: Ito:expo,s ure to ~U~h a lI\essa~e t he ind~vzd ue L
has a tti.tud~S_ ~owa5d any number o~_ pote~tial s0);;Uces o r
ccncepee . The . i s s ue of . con g r uIty a r ise s wi t h t he as s e r tio n
. \' of the mes sage a nd i t i. s then that the pa rticular so u rce <'lnd
the particular c o nce pt are brought :' Lntc an eva l uational rel.at io n-
. . .
ship . to.e~ ch ot h e r as: the so r f'e a s s.un'leS a posl. t i on favourable
er un fa vou r a ble to the ncept . Under ce r t ain circumstances
, -. . . ther~n n g r ui t y and n o press~~~ ~owa~d ~han9C is
', . : ~en~rated. Under othe r circumstances i nc o ngr ui t y ar i s es and
~ . pre ssure i s gene rated to cha n ge t h e atti tudes toward t he objects
·o f . j .udge~nt invo~ved , i n order.to· ~chieve congruity · . Thus,
. . .
chan ge always depen ds ·o n -t he pre- communication a t titudes t ow ar d
. " . " :. ..
bo~!t .objec ts and on ' the na t u r'e of - t he asse rtion l i nking t~em . ··
. The t heory pre dicts t he di rec t ion of attitude c hange as always
towl!.:t d, iri c r e!,sed -·c or gr u i t y• .~




, s t~nt atti tudes towards ~ost-~e~nd~:ry ed ueee ton , ·p'r i o r t o '" : .
.~·he ·debate o ver v he ther- or no t e o gO on to ,po s t-se c ondary
educat.ion. t~e individua l .al .re ady ha s att{tude~ tOW'-a~ds a lipec~.
of highe r edue~tio~. 'When the d e cis i .on ha s ' .to be made " about
thi s ca. r ee"r 'path , t he s ttlde~t i s placed i n a n " ev.al uative .
,. re lati~nsh,iP a.n,d ,ha s ? a eX~lIline the dechio~ -Ln l ~ ~ht Of bot"h, ""
wh e re " .a~d who l:.e.s4ge lll., aMut po s t -s"eeondary educat ion" have- oo me ;
a s ....e l1 IlS the ac tua l object o f post-secondary ed uca t.i o n ,itse l f : :,
re both hi s/h 'e r . re~,~ rents and hi fl!her percepti~n q~ '~he Obj e-~t:. '
" ( f u rthe r e~ucation) . a re i~ agreemel'~ , n o ' in·CO?9~U'i tY. r~s ults' _ l ,f
the .two disagree , .l n e ongr u i t y o c c ur s a~d· t he student. has to t ry
, t,:, resolVe. t h.1s in:on91'\lity . w.i.~h · i n congruity . the. lltud~nb
mu s t c h a nge h.i ll a tti tudes _ toward s the mes s age r eferent ( f ami l y-.
., p~ers • .ce eche ce , m~di.a l ~r tow a r ds the is~ : o~ pOs t~~~cio~d.~~~ "
. e d uca t ion itself" . ~hi !, t heor y a r ec points to - pos~ .1ble ·me t hods
o f att i -t ude change' . This ,",oulJ invo'lve' attempti,?9 to creat~
incongruity ~nd th~n guieJi tlq the ~r~on by pr~Viding furth~r ' "
ll'Ie~ sa9e: Sfor -evai.~~,t. i on _ " "
, Co§:nit i. v~ Dissonance Theo ry ..
Festinger U95,7 ) p~opose,d a theot:.y o f c o gnitiv e d i s sonance
. .
which c Onsiders . t he re~e tionll be twee n tw o co?n f..t·i vq e l e ments . '
Th ,:,se .eleJllent s ref'"er 'ee t h e t hings a p e r son knOW8~~ ~~ut h im! .
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d i s so nan ce " consonance a nd ' irre levance: ~ccord~n9 t o Festin9~+ '
a: 'dissonar~ re~C!tion' ex~~~s if, con sidering t wo c09~it~ve
e l.e~nts a lone', th~ ob .verse of c:~e element 'would fol lOW from
t he oth~r: . A' ~~n60nant relation exists i f, . con sideri ng a pair '
:b f e lem~~.ts, ,ef.t-.he r one does follRw from the o ther . : '- i: a
re lation e xists in whi ch Oli~ cog~,it i -ee e lemen t Lmp Lke s nothin~
. ..
at all conce rn ing some other' e l e ment , the t wo are i r r.eleYll.nt
"t o one anothe e , .
Th~' main ~de ~ of , disson,anceth~oJiY was stated by Fas tinger
119'57 ) "a s fo llows :
• 0 Tn e .exf s eence of di s s onan c e , being ps y c ho logically ,
C"-~~~~~;O~~~b~~~ s~~;~c:c:~~a =~hi~~e P~~ri~~n=~c~~: . ;0
i ~~as;~~f~no~ ft~~eP~:~~~~~d~oo~~~~~edi~:o~~~~~nance
!(pp . 3, 5). , : ' .
Tht; rr;agnitude ' of dis ~ona~ce ' inc reases wi th t he i mpo rtance ' of
~ t he ' elemen~s . ~o t he per s on , A g i ve n e le men t may ha ve r e!i'e vant ,
'\ re lations. ,t o more than on.e other element.
A dissonant r e la tion creates psych ologic a l tension whi ch
moti va t e s t he person to r ee ue e the di~so:nance -:ll.nd try eo ach ieve
conson an ce . Di ssonance c an be complet.ely e l i mi nated if one ' o f
. . .
t he two e l ements is cha nged. However, i t may some t i me s be
impos s i ble to "~hange either of the co gn i t i ve e l ements i n a
.' . . . .-I'. dissonant ~e lation , n ' t h,is pCfurs th9 individual may reduce
!" , t he ;ma 9n i.t ude o f di s s onan ce i n o ne of two way s - t he pe c so n may
1" 'a dd ' new 'cog ni t i ve e Iement.s tha t a re F on sonan t with the e I emene
. ,' .,' . " \ '. .
i !'l q ue s t i on 0r'ma)' .l;'eduee 'the im por t an ce of one o r both' e j e menca ,
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Festi nge r ( U S7) des c ribed f o ur. b a s! c situations t hat g i ve
,r ise to c og nitive d is s ona nce . Thes e ~ re de cis i on IlIakin g . f orc e d
comp l i a nce, vo l unta ry and i n v&l untary e xpos ur"c - to di5 san an t
" i n f O}. lI\ilt l on andi;!'i sa9re emen t wi t h o t he r pe r s o na . When a '~rson
- make s · -", ch oice, ~i.sonance is e s s umed to, e xi s t . The knowledg e .
. ! .
th at t he uncho s e n lIlterna t i ve s ha ve favourab l e a spec ts a nd th e
i . "
.knowl~dge th at t he c hosen a l t e r n a t ive ha s unfavo ura b Le c ha r a c -
te r is t i c s , are .both di ss? nant with -h i s / he r knowl ed ge of h is/ her
c ho i ce . Di58 ona.~ee llIay be r e du ced by e nhancing one 's ' po s i t i ve
~el iefs. abo~t .t h e ch o s en a l ter na t i ve. Oecre a dnq . the sUbje,ctive
va l ue p l a ced o n t~e ' un cho s e n alte rnati ve will' lil so r e duc e
dl'S"sona n ce . T~e ma9nit~de of , post~deci sion dissona nc e is .i
'. fu~ction o~\;~ i mpo,rtan oe ' o f ·t.h e de c i sion a'nd o f the degree t o
which . ch osen a nd un ch o sen a l t e rna.tives- a re . illli l~r i n attra c-
t i ven es s .
In a fo rced co~pliance s itua tio~; ' a.perso~ i ~ ' induc~d ~o
. . ca rry out a behav'io~r t ha t is incons i sten't 'wi t h his/ he'r be li~f • .
o r attitude s . The ina '1n i t ude o f disso na nce is i nve r se l y r e l a t e d '
I!? • \, • •
t o t he atllOunt of t hre ate.ned pun i s hr.lent o r p r omised r ewa r d . The
grea t er t~e justif~cat ion f o r the behav iour , t .he l e s s d i s s ona nc e
i~ a r ou s ed . .Di s\ ona nc e can . be reduce d' by Chat 9~ng .t he belie f ,
so . tlt~~t become's co n son a nt with be havi our .
Sl,lch~a theor y o f ~.t t itude ma y explain t he pr ocess a student
goes t hro ugh whe n tryi n\9 to decide what t o do a f t e r h i gh . schoo l. ,
.The r e-. a r e eeve r e I a l te r rta t i ve s , each wi t h bo th favourab le , and





an i mport a n t one, it can be es suraed tha't the ma gn i t ude of
disso nance i s' h i g h . • To reduce the dissonance aroused by':thiS
situati·on. the student' must \ va l ua t e ,the punishment and reward .
... .
of ,each element. From this ~valuation II decision i s made. The
d f s s cnence followi ng 'the decision c an be lessened by the student ,
1"11 a humber of ways as referred to a bove. The student wil l
i a¥tempt to justify h is/her "behaviour an~ ~ay do so by chang-ins
"I beliefS a bo u t post-seconda ry education an d the options ava ilable .
to make t he m consonant wi th the decision made and the resulti~g
behav iour"
This Ph.:fomeriOJ:! poses a problem with r e se arch such a s t h is
s t ud y , 'becabse SUb j";cts a re being examined afte r' the decision
ha s , b~~n made • . "; he 'i n f o rma t ilo n , bel i e f s ae at~it~ expre-s sed
by atpden ts may' be a ref l,eetion of t he effects of attempting t o
r es o l ve dissonance an d .may not t ruly or as a c c ura t e l y get at t he
student'satt:. itudinal frame of refetence before making the
dcd"is ion . · The interview a~proach used i n this study is an
I
att emp t to overcome this qifficul t y as it "' ill a llow the
intervi~wer to p r o be t h e sU~jects' u n til sa tisf ied t tt t he
issue ' a t ha nd ha s bee n examined satisfactorily .
Fishbe in and Aj:/len (1975 ) a r gue th~t ' cognitive e l eme nts
are equiva~ent to wha't t hey had defined as belie f s and ,t ha t
consonance and d issona nce ' r e f e r to t hc relat ions becvec n beliefs .
Re lat ions betwe en be li e fs may influence . a tt itude~; intent.
or behav iours . Th e r e f o r e, chenqes i n beliefs, a;ti tudes,'
, i n t e n t i o ns and , behaVi.o~r.s are all i nf luenced in a .like man ner






.", Attributi on t heory': 1s concernedwUh inferenc:.es about
stable d {spos"tt ions ".of people based on in f orma'tion about or
.' direct Obsetation 0 '[ th ei r ac t ions . This t heory dea ls wi t h
sp ecifying t he c..onditions under whi c h a ttri bu tions to a rfrson
wil l or wil l no t rb e made . A distinction has been made between
internal and eX,terna l a ttribution (He i de r , 1 956) . I nte rnal
attribution means that a person 's behaviour i s a t t r i bu t e d to
some interna l factor or c ha rac t e r i sti c of t he person and
. inferences can be made about the person I s s table <:haracteristics .
E~terna l attri~ution means that a pe r son ' ,9 behavio~~ i s oat t;- r i -
buted t o some externa l ! lIctor a nd so no i n f e r en ce s c an be made
about the person I s stable ~ch llrac.t e ristics .
Much of t he wo r k. on a t t r i b u t i on theory center s around
personal causal ity "'r i ch re fers- t o ins tances in whic h a pe rson
i s pe rceived to have caused a certain e ven t intentionally.
Accor ding to Heider ( 1958) internal a t t r i bu t i o ns are , made only
under c ond i t i ons of pe~sonal causal ity whe n the act ion i s
perceived t o be purposive . Jones .e nd Davis (1965 ) rccceee on
personal causality . According t o t h is appr~ach . ~ t trit;ution
o f a d isposi t ion to an actor i s based on t he eeeeevee rce of
h is/her action and its consequences or e f f ects . TwO fac tors are
a ssumed 'to in fluence the degree to. wh i c h t he actor wil l tie
( ~ceive d t o ha ve . int~n~ed ~ given action. Tile firs t cond i tion
i s ' t~e a SBump ti'on of k.nowle~ge .~n the ,pa r t of t he ac tor . The ·
./
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sec9,nd condi tion i n, the i n fe r e nce process i s the assumption of
ab ility on the p~rt of the actor. For in tention to be inferred
the actor must be perceived to have had the knowledge that the
effects wou l d resul t from h i s / he r action and the ab ility to~
produce t he effects .
Most of th 'e workiii olIIttribution" theory centers on the
f a c t o r s tha t in fluen c~'~h e ' confidence wi t h whi c h such attri -
butions lire made. ,; ,:me s and Dav ts (1956) i ndicate tha~ - t he
certain~y of a ttributions dep en ds On t wo fa~tors ..- the
........ des irability o f the effects produced by t1"!e action and the
degree to which these e ~ fects 'are common to, 'o t he r behavdour'e L
a l t e r na tJ ve s available.
Ke l l y (l972) identified th:ree mllj or . r ec ecre that influence
a ttribu t ion : (1) Consistency - the degree to which ··the actor
per forms the same behaviour toward a n object on different
occas~ons• .The more consisterrt. h i s / he r be hav iour, t he more
likely it . is that a n internal attr~bution will be made; (2)
Distinctiveness - th e deg ree to which the ac~or performs
different behaviours wi": h r e s pe c t t o di fferen t o"bjects . The
l ower th e dist inctiveness, t he!- more l i~ely ~t is tha t an
• internal att ribution wi l l be made ; (3) ccoeenscs - the de gree
to which o t he r ac tors pe r rorm the s ame behaviou r with r espe ct
t o a give n objec t . I ntern~l attri bu tio n dec reases wi t'h
cc ne ens ua ,
Othe r f ac t o:r s, su ch as t he actor 's pe r ce rv ed ~dec i s lon' 1
free dom and t he p rior p rObabili ty of hi &/ he r . be he vd cu r , have
also been sugge s t ed as de t;erm inants of the po saibilit;.y that an
i /
attribution will be made (S t e in:e r, 1 9 70) . He ider (1958 ) and
o ther's have po i nted out that f actors residinr:J i n 't he 'ob s e r ve r
may als o a f f e c t attributions. The r e fo r e . ~ p e r s e.n I s a t t i. t ud e s
may Ln f Lue nc e -bia!he r pe r ce ptio n of ca us"" l un i ts .
.>
\ FiShbein . a nd Aj zen (197 5 1 vi e~ attribU~ion t he o r y a s
de aling ....ith the f o rm a t i o n and 'c ha n g e o f beliefs: Be liefs _
lu;,e seen a s i n fe re?ce s about t he c auses .o t: o bs-erved e ve nts or
a bout a pers on ' s - s t a b l e di sp~ sit i on~. Princ iple s b f attr ibuti on I
theory c~ncern ' t h e degree tawnieh observing a person I s behaViO~
influences beliefs about h im/her .?J; h i s/he J:'. surr oundings. ~ ,v
The s t ud e n t is a n observing. r e acting be ing . The at~itudes
he/she .ha s may influence the perception of the i ntentional '
behaviours ' he / s h e ~arrie s out . By oJ)serv i ng hi~ihe r be'~aviours
and t heir effects, ov er t ime , the s t udent a t t r i butes certai n
dispositions or, charact er i s ti c s to h im/ he rsel f . The attribution
of characteristics to self and t he be~avioural a l t e r na t i ve s
(i n t his case , t he a lte rnatives associated with post h i gh
s c hoo l plans)~ wi l l depend upon the co nsi s t e ncy of h i s/he r
be haV i Oural" .>e s po ns e s - towa rd s p~9t-secondary education (fo r
example.. the frequency a nd depth of c a r ee r informat ion examinedJ.,
the different behaviours carried out wi t h r espect to, planning
observations made of other people when c~onfronting the same
' . for pos t- s e c ond a ry, educ a t i o n ~r SOIlle o ther alternative,a.nd the
, ~ .
issue . This approach empnes r ae e the need ,for the ' s t ud e n t to b~ , / .. ,
in ',t o uc h with h i s/he r own feelings , abil it ies, beh aviours and / : .
so,tln . Significant others become i mpo r t a n t because ;lttributio~ .' /- .
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are made partly on the ba sis of thl!' ol:l~erv ll.tlon of oth~rs and
. d~awin9 ~onc lus!on8 f.rom th is . The indi vidu'a l; ' when mak.in2
t he c:~re~r choice!--rn~~e.;; i nferenc e s abo~t enc caus e s of ev ents ' / ' '
. he /she ha ll ob s erved an d t he i ndi vidual s invo lve d i n t hese
observa t i ons. Theseinferenc~~ r esult I n t he f ormation a nd
ch ange o f b e liefs, whic h l ead t o a de c i sion bas ed UP9~ t hese
beli e fs .
(
Fo r th:e ~ tuden ts in t h i s study , t he dec ision n o t to pu r s ue
pos t - se con dar y e ducat ion 11'14;( have cpme about because of i nfe rences
made a bout ' the vll. lu~ ?f education' . Not t he l e a s t of t he p~ssible
i n f e re nc e s are i nfere cce s about s e lf . The inferences 1I pe r s on
make s about h i m/herself , ' wh e n consid ered with i n ' the framework
o f p08t- seCO~dd; ~ducation . may have re8~lted 'i~ the fo rma t ion
of c e r ta i .n b e liefs. Th e se b eliefs ' led to ,t)l e s elec t ion o f t he
non - attendance opt i o n . Othe r inferenc e s made could hav e been
associated with .th,e ~ r i"Sks o f co ntin uing ed l\c a tion; economic. "
and emP1f yment f actors , fam i l y co nditions and pee r influ~nce .
summary o f Atti tude ' The o ries
/ .
The t h e ories reviewe d above d iffer in many ways , They
, "
/' dif f er in terms o f t he van.abl e s t h at p lay a domi nan t r ole i n
.> . ' th'~ ' ~~eOry , in the in te rre la tion of vari';"b les. an d in t e rms of
fo cu sing on processes o f formation an d/or .ch ange of t he variables.
Si nc e different variables are i nvolved , some o f t he t he orie s deal





with th e reht i o ns between belief and. "tti~udea ' (FiS hbe i n and
Aj zen , 1975).
Some t he or i e a lir e info r1llation proces s ing .cdels where " .
others postul",tte. 'a dyn~e proc~ss where i nfollll<l tion_ af~ec ts
be liefs o r lIt ti tudea i f SOllIe incons i s tency ex is t s ~nq
. va rlllbies . This sU9qesu t h" t most of 'th~ae theor i es are
c::once r ned ", i th info,rm~tion . The infoOllllt ion ltIll.y be ._a bou t lin !
obj e ct or lIbou t- one ' s own bel ie f s , 'a t t i t ude s , int en tions o r
behav : ours t owa r d t~e ·Ob j e c t . Both otype a lo f in formation may
be g a in ed thro ugh di r.ec:t ob servation or by aome mean s of
" ,
. communication . Onpi'te a ll t he the~ie. dealing Wi Th infor -
Illat ion about t he object , on ly a f~w deal with ~nf0nfation ab0':lt
the self (for exarnple ~ a t t ribution t heo r y).
, "If in~orlllation i s a po rtant in t he ories o f attitude ,
~~n . th e : il 1f orma t ion polllessed by a ' s t ud e nt ",i t h respect to
po~t-~ec~ndary ed uc:ation .snd se lf ill an illlportan t de terllli na nt
i n the ,decision o f wha t to do followi ng h i qh schoo l. Fur ther
- '
unde r a tandinq o f th e ef fec t o f the i n fo raatlon baae of 4 a tude nt
o n h is/ her c areer decisions o f a p ost-secondary nature is 'an
illlpo rtlint a s pect of this study .
Attitude Change
\
T~e 0 ~ffec:t o f c e rta.i n a t titude s La ne qllt iv e i n t~rlIL8 of
t he de~is ion.makinq proc es ses of t he individua l . For axample,
~ \





unrea l i s tic . negative a tti t ud e s about sel f ma y r e sult in
decisions tl;aat a re counte rp roductive for the pers on . Chang-I ng
th7se .ncqativc attit~dell i s ~)ne of the pu rpose s o f couns~l1ifl.9'.
To change attitude . t he helper mu s t f i rst i d e n t i f y t he h i nde r ing . I
, I '
a t titude and t he n have . trat~9ies in hand wh i c h wi ll IllOst
effectively chanqc t he ~ tt i t~de s in question .
/ - '
Generally speak i ng . theories based on info:nnation p rocessing
de al di r ec t ly wi t h p r oc e s s e s .o f fo rma tion and s o ha,ve i mmed i a t e
i mplications f or ch a n CJc . Lea rning ·t he o r i e s an d expec tan cy -val ue
t heorie s fo cu s o n t h e effec t o f , i nforma t ion on a ttitude s whe r e a s
a t t r i bu t i on theo r i e s de al wi t h t~e e ff e cts of i nfo rJllat ion' o~
be l i efs . The o r i e s o f a dy nami c n a~ure focus on chang e With~-u t
g re4 ~ c once r n for t "he fo t1lla t i on o f , be l i ef s or att itude s • .
Infere ntial be li e fs a r e fOl1lled on the b lls i s of other ..
beliefs a p~\rson Ijold s . Cha nge in an i n f e r e n t i al belie f can ,
therefore, be brou9h t about by c hang ing some or all of t he
r e l eva n t be liefs that p r ov i de t he b,asis fo r the i n f e r e nc e'
p rocess . Studies by McGuire (196 0) 'a nd other s hll ve shown that
an i nf ere n t i a l be l i e f ca n be i nf l uenced. by c han g ing a target
be lief . Howeve r . t he amou nt o f c ha nge i n an i n"ferential belief
'de pen~s upo~ o ther f a c t or s : (1) It depends on J:.he stre'!gth
,of t he r elat i on s h i p be twe~ n tll rg e t an d ~infe ren tJ. al ~eli_efs,
, a nd (2) i mpa c t e ffe c ts on ex te;na l primary "be liefs hav e t o be
a c cou nted fo r .
Atti t udes can be cha nge d by cha nging one or mor,e of the
• ex ist i ng s a l ien t be l ie f s , by i ntr Oducing new s al i e nt be l i efs ,
-\--'- ' ._ -.'- - - . ,
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0:; by changlng the pe rson's evaluations of the lltt~ibutes•
. \ . "
According t o Fishbein and Ajzen (1975):
Bel i efs a bo ut the ob ject and att ribute everceetcn e
can t he r e f or e be viewed as two different de t e r -
"mi na nt s of atti tude at which an infl,uence atte mpt
can be directed 0 " ••• . j r r e spect.Lve of the strategy
used, Ln . o rder to unders tand t he effects of an
i n f l ue nc e attempt o n a dependent measure of
attitude. . c me mus t know its effects o n -t he per son I s
salient b e lie f hiera~chy (pp. ]98-399r.
Changing 'ce r t a i n ~eliefs Or a t titudes w111 have an effec t
on -e pe rson's' i ntention to perform II behav.iour . The 'problem
i s to ident~fy the, atti tudes a nd bel iefs r~levant for . a given
i ntention . Such i s the purpose of this stUdY'.
\ . " ' ,
The i lllJ\\e cU ate de t e r mi n an t of a g-i ve n behaviour, i s t;he
. I
int en t i o n t o ~eX:form th~ behav iour . ' TO, change a person,;~.
behaviour it i s uecease ry to c ha ng e his/her intention t~ .pe rform
that b e h.,vi o u r . Howeve r , an i nfluence a ttempt , t ha t changes
in-te!ltion 'may no t a l w.,y s 'l e ad to behavioural cha nge. TO be
mal'Cimal ly effec ti ve the i nten t i on and the be hav ioural c ~ itei: ion
, .. should c o r res po nd exact ly wi t h re spect to their level s o f
Jipecificity . I t i s also i mpor tant to kee p i n milld that eve~ts
may inte rvene between the change in intentipn a nd t he actua l
,pet'fotm.,nce of -the be haviour . _I nt e rve n i ng events may p roduce
.. . . -, .
. uoe s pe c ted changes i n i n tention wh i c h ma¥ preve,n t the desired
' ~ehav j,?Ur . FiS~bein lind l>r. jzen -(l 9 7~ ) outli~e :hree op ti'ons to
increase th~ like l i hoo d of instigating a successful i n fl ue nc e
att~lIIpt . Firs t , a n , investigator can se le c t a behaVlourjll' I






Second. t~a investigato r ' ca n t ry"Jt o pre\.e n t t he occurrence o~
in terven i ng e~ents . - Thi r d , the i nve s t i g a t o r ca n try to ,
. .
co un teract treLn terven f nq e ve n t whe n i t c a n.no t. b e pr e ve nte d .
• Fishbein and "'j~n (1 9 75 ) de s~ r/i~e be s Lc gUidelin~...~ f or
ch ange, irre spect ive o f the dependent va riable 'u nd e r cons Id ere -.
• I " ~ •
t i O l'l l
(1) The e f f ects of an i n f l ue nce a t t e mpt on ~hange
~~~~~e~~~:~~ ~:~~:~;eu~~~~~i~; ~~:te~;~~;~le .
.(2 ) The e r re c'e.s o f an tnf l uence attempt o n chan ge
in a dependent vari able are u l timately "t he
re s ult of c ha nges i n prox ima l bel i e f s a nd of
impac t e f f ects.
( 3) The effects of a n ' i n fl ue nc e a t t e mpt on c hen qe
i n beliefs, lI t t i tude s , in t;e nti on\l a nd behaviour s
depend , in t h a t o r de r , on an incre a sing number
o f interv~ni ng processe s (pp . 406- 408 ) .
The above pOint~ ~ave t o be co nsid.ered an d a pp i i ed ef fectiye ly
i f bel iefs , att i t ude s , int en t ion s and behav iour s are . t o be
c ha nged wi th r e s pect t o t;he dec Ledon of wh1c h dj rect.Lcn to
pursue a f t e r the cOll'Ineti~n of high school. The f i nd i ngs o~f
, t h i s s t udy 'wi,l l hopefully, i den tify atti t udes that ke ep s t uden t s
from , ~U l f il l i~9: their academi c potential t o a greate~ ex ten t' a nd
i n ,s o , d.o i~ will po int t o the most potentia.lly effecti~e
strategie s f o r d e aling wi th t hi s aspect o f caree r educ a tion .
Factors Related t o Aspiration , Option
and Career Chol- c e ,




,hav e been f ound t o be , reiat ed t.o asp i ra tion , th~ perception ~f
l:?ptions and ca reer c ho dce , Wi thin t he framewor k of t his s tudy ,
~ . attitudes are t hOUght . t o : be t he bas i s ~ f a sp,Tions and
opti ons a s well as a lJIediator be"t wee n the t wo an d 50 have an
effe c t ~~areer c~oice . If 'these fa ctors are a5socia~ed w~ t;h,; - ..
aspi r ation. opti on and c ho l ce then t hey may ,we l l be asecc r a ee a
. .
w i~h at titudo , A" review o f th: se fa ctors i s , t here f o r e ,
ne~e 5sary if t h e context 0'[ the ef fect o f attitud~s on' t he
ca~eer . decis i on - making pr oces s lire to be ..m de r-e t oo d.,
Socioec on omi c 'S t a t us'
Diffe r e nce s i n the s oc i oecon omi c status and backgro und of
ind i v iduals is extremely r elevant to educ ation . Coleman (1963 )
.i nd i ca ted t ha t soci oe conomi c sta tus ....a~ t he major ca use of
'va r i a t i ons among ~tuden ts . Fr i e s e n (19 69) highlighte d .t he
i mportance o f so cioeconomic s t a t u s by s t a ti ng':
The mos t signif i cant di fference in th i s ' a rea
oc c urr ed bet....een t he soc ioeconomic 'g ro up s . Almost
three t imes as many stude nts i n t he hi gh s oc r o-
. economi c- grou p t han in the low one had plans f or
un i versity o r college , ....hile over f our times a s
many i n the 10 .... g r oup 'han i n · t he high group ""
ex cluded highe r education from other p lans .,(p . 5 ~) .
Po r t er et a L, (19 73 ) , exam ined educa t i on a l acce s s ibil ity
and e-quali t y of O.nta r i o high sc ho o l stud e nts. The s tu dy
dellOnstratEld that ....hen parent s ....ere aSke d ho .... they s a.... t he i r
c~ ildren ' s edu ca tional f u t ures, . f i na nc i a l con cerns were pri mary,




The study f o un d t hat ,t he r e "' ''!'s ;;" striking relationship be t ween
sepia l class as measured on a scale of fa th er 's cccupc e.Lc n ,
~du.e.tiOO "d r.~ome. ~nd o<her, especes of edueatiOO:! se,hoeo feldt
(19.6B) ~por te d that "Socioeconomic status had d Lrecc r f f e c t a ' On
t he' po s t hi9.h SCh.OOl eeuce e rcnaa decd s Lcns of .tU.door" Student.
from hii~er socioeconomic levels were more likely to oPt\ for
post-sec ndary educ a c Lqn , Sewe l l and Shah (1 967) fa nd that·
whe n i ~l l 11.;genc~ was controlled for. socioeconomic tatul
i I' I • . I T
was POT,i,tive l¥ a nd significantly r:lated to planning Ifor ~ol le ge.
' Krippn c:r i (1963) found that a Lnhouqh students ma y prefer d(ffferent'
voc ation'g, t hey will r e fl ec t 't he f a mi l y' s occupationl l .and \ .
soci~ecoJlomic level . ! ..,' \ - .
I t ill.' eVlden~ from these studies t~at S6cioecono~iC status '
i nfluences t he r~st h:9h sc hoo l dec La f on, . it iS Poss,b3;e that
t he f ormat'ion and evolution of attitudes are inf l uenced by
\ .
f actors and condi tions r e l a ted t o sc:!.cioeconomic e ee t us ; . There -
fo re. soc ioeco nomic factors a r e of i nt e r es t . i n this study •
. -c, 1
Stude'tl.ts and . parent s interviewed c ame froQl two-very different .
ec onomi c areas . Th ese a reas y ie ld y a r y i nq .s oc i oe c onomi q' levels'.
Thi s a pproach ma y l e ad t o i n f orIllati on o n the relationShi1p
between socioeconomic "?" and att it ~de s towards p~st- \ ;/ .
secondary ed ucation f::,r the Newfoundland s t udents involved .
Educational r,evel of Paren ts
. Breton - Cl9721 . i n a nation- wide study o f socia l and





· academi c f act"a'rs ,in the a areer d'e c h i ons · ~ f - Can ad i a n yout,h
f o und t he mbs t i mport a n t 'ba~k9'ro und f actors .eo 'be fa t he.r 's
- , o cc upational status , t he educa~~n of the pa.ren ts . t he s tz e 0:
t he cOll\llluni t y of residenc e , t he: ",region o f bhe c1?~ntry » , th e s he
o f the family , birth'or de r a.nd t he ove ral l patt e rn ,of a uthori ty \
. '.!:te t wee n p a renea a nd children . Hunter (1972) found ~hat t he
mo t he r ' s ed uca t Lona I. a tta inment is ' dir ect ly ,r e l a t ed t o t he
, - . ' I
pa r en t ' s a nd t eae her ' s px:pe c t a t i on s of t he ch ild ~ The hig her
the educat. ional leve l o f 't h e mot he r . t he more teaC;;hersa~d
, pare n ts expecked, education~llY of the child . ' OSbo r:,- ( 197 11~
' .de IOO ns t r:a t ed that s t-ude n_t.s "te nd ed'tC! ac hi e ve la nd ha ; e at~i tudes,
a s pirat ion s a nd- e xpectat i ons cons i ~tent with t he . e'duc a t io na l : .
Le ve L 'o f t he ir s ame- se x paren t . Anderson (19 80) found s i milat
. \
r esul t s a nd conc Luded t t.ha t; paJ;ental e duca tion was ' impo r tant and
·f o und st ronq suppor t ~f~r the ' i mportance of · the ,s ame - se x · pa 1e n t .
Rehberg at a t • (1967) ' S~~ge.5tr: tha t the father 's e~uc<'l;tion . is a
par t i a l dete rmi na n t ,of ~ s 'tu den t ' s occ up a tion and he-nc:e . t he
soc~.a l status o f t he family, th~t J?at~rl'ial educ ati~n and
· oc cu pe t I on ih flue nced ado l escent ' educa~ion a l ex peeeanc Ies- both






Parenta l i ncom~ i s an" in d icator of socioe~·onomi status. .
a~d h.'le been' ·use~· to' e xami ne th~ ~uenta'1 i~f1uence o~ the
· de cision-making prcceas of t he ,s tuden~; Little 11 ) r epor t ed
..
n .
tha t ,ll1embersh 1 p .in a f amily 1p the up per t h i r d ' of t he income
ra·ng.e wa s associated WH.h ,s t ude n t s ' atta in men t of high
p rest ige , cc u p a t i ons . -Mc Ph ee (1 9 59) showed that family.
' i nc o me a nd paren ta l i nterest ,i n th~ 's t ~dent ' s educa~ion wa s '
related a s those pa r e nt s in th e hi9her income bracket~ also
were higher :1;0 school approva l. As p a r e ntal in~ome will be
· affected 'by. the presence of Q working -mot he r , . 'S~~h . a
· s Lt.ua t I on may hav e eft:;ects on the caeee r- dec'is ion~s 'Of _
yo u th', . Band~~Ci('196 7 1 fO~d t hat 'c hildren of \oIOr~in9 . . ~
,mo t he r s , tende'd to J:1a v e' hi ghk r educat;l onal a:Plrat.~_~~~ .~nd :
ex pe c na t.Lc ns thao ch Ll dr a n ~f no n -vo r km• . fuo·thc," . . .'
. I n "a " st~dY of t raditiOn\l1Sm ~nd car;er c-h~ice, 'Wi s e man'
;19 82~ "f o'und t hat in the New'oun diand s ampl e, t~~ s tudents '
. ,\ . .\..
who we r e associated wi t h no n1t rad i tio n a 'l i sm ha d fa t he rl:! .
• ~hos~ occupations we r e t ec h ni ca l , fish i ng, 'or , {Ogg l n~ : • A -,
ro"ore t raditiona l ca ree r choice wa s 'ob s e r ved, wh en the f.ather '~
· , ' .occup~ tlon was t ec hn i ca l . When mot hor' a occupation wall
4 8.
The ' pa~tern o f seasonal emp lo yme nt whic~ i~ r eCl e c t ed. i J.1 man y
Ne wfOUn dl an ? ~a.i l ieB results i n gene ra lly l ow t n ccees ~
~ . . . , .
Perhap s t hi s condi tion sha pes a t t i tude! toward s aspira t ion.
op t io n and oceupation.al c hoi ce .
P l ace of iles i dcnce
T h e family 's p la ce o f t !,sidence has l o ng been con.side·r~d ·
;"0 Ln f Luenc L nq f ac tor on the adcies c entv s d ec il i on- fll4k i nq .
p r oce s s . W~th ~e sp~~t. t 9 ,t h~ urban c ent e r s, ed u'c a tion a l
o pp or t u ni ti es' i n the rur al areas have bee n' cons i d e red i nadequat e .
Studi e s .comp l e t ed i n Can a d a by xa r f n e (19 7 1 ) , Pe ach' (1 9 70) and /
S t f ohschei n . ( 1911) es t a b l ished t hat a sig n ifica nt rela t ion s h i p .~
e )C'h t e d betw een cOIMI unity of r e s id(!n c e ll !"d pos t - s econd a ry.
. e d ucat!onal · a s pi r a t ions • • Nar i ne found a s ignificant r e la t i o n - •
s hip be~en per~eived p~renta l aui t ude t owards post-secondary
e d uca tion and the i r pl ace of r e s i de n c e . The IIlOr e ur ban t he
p lace o f r e sidenc:e t~e rnore _ posi~rve t he att'itu~es to~a rds
post -secoodary ed u c ation . Peac h found tha t: s t ud e n t ac hievement
expec tations dif f e red whe n r e l a te d t o scho o l lize and l oc atio n .
Ru" l " ,"de n to • . f r o • ••a ll.; sc~ls. di.;ta,od re'''i v e i , :I
. .
lower ~ acpie~eJroen t ex pec ta t i ons f or tl1ea1.llelve l . Th e i r urban
c~unt~ rpa rts expec ted t o ach i e v e IIlO r e. St r oh lchein proposed
that the cl o sen ess of a p 0 8t - secondary . in st i t ut i o n WIIS
f a'lJourabl y r e lated t o s t u dent s co~t.i. n uin9 t he i r ed\lcll t i on







examples o f post-s~condai:y edu'cational i ns t i t u t i on s set msto
increase-t;-he/ ch 'ances that the st~dent wi ll OP.t t o c o n tinue with
further education afte r high" sc hoo l. 1\ study by Wiseman (199 2)
found t~at in a Newfoundland samp Le , traditionali sm of career
choice was re l a t ed to th e p lace of re s i dence. As the aspirat ions
. ,
fo rme d by st uden t s a re i nfluenced by t h e pl a c e of r es idence , t h e
options perce ived to be ope n to students will also be i nf l uenc e d
by t ile p Le ce o f reside nce .
Por t e r e; t a l," ( 197 3), a f~er cornpa;in g the aspirations of
• •3000 grades e i q~t: -te1and twelve Tor o n t o students I~ith. . stud~nts
ffom other parts oi On aria , wrot e : .
1 • • •
There was scar cel any diff.~rl!nce between studen t s '
in Toronto and other major urban centers . However,
we found thdt fo r ea c h ' l eve l of urbaniza t i on , the
lower the soci a l class th e _l ·Ower the ed u c atio na l
aspi.rations " . . To be low~r class and rural
provides an ex tra handica p-, 'lp . 68) •
Thi s urb a n - r ura l bi as i n 't e rms of e ducati6rial '.aspirations
and actual a.t ta i n.men t i s supported by o th er .on;ari? (Breton,
197 2 1 Cl a rk e t a I. , 19 69), Can adi a n (Cu neo and cu r t i s , 1975)
and American ( Elder, 1963 ) r esearch ,
The Por ter (197 3) s t ud y .conc l uded :
I t is clear f r o m our apal1SiS t ha t urbanization "
;~r~~l~~~~ ~~ ~~~c~~~~~~ ~ :si~r~~~~i~ui~~ ~~~ , ; hat
education a s urban H,fe ( " 7,: 0), .
From t hi s ev idence, and based upon the framewor k of this
S~UdY, the rura l-urban differences i n e-spf r at.d on ,a nd the ,
eva luatt~m of opttons arc related t o the attitud~S that each .
differe
l
t setting i n f l uence s , The at : i t ude s held by ~he
50 .
i ndivi.dua l i n any p~rticula r setting are ef~ect~d by the
. ex p eriences i n th at set ting. Pi ke (1970) ex p r essed the
edu~~tional i m.pUcations Of ' th is ' COllUllunit~JJ:r~f.f~ rentia{:
A concomi tant of the rural and small own environ-
ment i s a set of values , be l i ef s a nd Jays of doing "
th i ngs, r , e,., a subeul e c re , which adve rse ly affects
access to hi gher ed uca t i on . • : . Rural i ife t ends s
~be oriented to the c oncre te and th e p r act i c a l ,
and actively discourages .the cr ea t i on of the
theore,tical and abscrecece s c of m i nd wb Lc h is
(or i s ' suppost!d to be ) i nse p a rabl e fr om in vo l v e m-ent
in higher e duca tion {p , '73) ' . •
This quote 'She d s some li~ht ' on .the~ 'of t he ef~e.ct. o f
ru ral li fe on t he high er e ducatio n opt ion . Anisef {1973} " .
f ur t he r cl~dfied this effec t i n.. a s t ud y of Ontar io grade
t welve's t udents by 's t a t i ng that s o ci al-psycholog ic al fa c t o n
"a r e i~orta~~determ.iner5 of choice . . He conc l~ded:
One l ogi c a l conc lusion that should be d rawn is .
that accessibility to h igher educat ion is not
simp ly a q u es t i on ,of i nequi t i e s in financial
resources • .. . Our r e s u l ts r e veal t hat s uch
.soc i a l · ps y c hol og i c al f actbrs as parental
encouragement . self~evaluation and occupati onal
asp i rations are p owerfu l dete ni i nantll in
ellplainii'!9 . the e ducational 4eds,ions of students
(p. 129 1. . "
social·p~YCholoqical fac tors sU~h a s thos e refe r r ed to .by ,
Anisef above a re part ly in f luellced by t h e att itudes he ld a nd
. , .
'l e a d to an impact ·upo n t he eva lua t io n of options. -r -nese socia l -
.ps YCh ol og i c al f a c t or s may be rep resentative ,Of value or i enta-
tions . af f ected by a t titude's , .",hiCh !lay be i n f l uenc e d by




Se l f - Ev.a lua tion
P or te r et ea • ,1197 3 1. found. a f a irly s trong _r e l a t i o nshi p
betwe e n sc l f":concept an d ,educa t i ona l asp i rations ;' It was
conc l uded t hat:
.0---
A student 's self·concep t -of ab ility i s formed
• through [n.te raction wi t h parents , teachers and
peers , and r e fl ec t s to a cer ta i n exten t t he
. ~~t~t~~ s (;~~:f. ab<;>ut the st)dent'S ecademLc
Th.ey· th"en suggested tha t "it is not -e nQuqh to be bri.ght
.~n~ to' perform welL On e must also. see ~neself as ' be ing
.bri9h t and capable of pei'formi ng .'!"c l 1 " (p : 65) . Schoe n feld t
(U68 ) repo rted t hat ability had~direct effects on the pos t
high sc~ool educational, decisions of students. Genera" l ly , the
highe r the a b il i ty of t h e student , the be tter the chance tha t
t he stude~t woul d opt 4 "f o r post-secondary educat ion.
An ' Ontario study (C la rk, Cook and FallisL~91S1 ~ h ypotheshed
that, t he l ow "self-concep t held- 'by poor studen is engineered ~ ° i ~
by pa st patterns of soci.dization, lack o foappropriate refe rents , '
pa re n tal encouragemen t, a feel i ng of control ove r even ts an d
co nf idence i n the future ° I t s eems t hen that self-concept i s '
itself a mediati ng psychological va riable b~tween cho ice an d
post-se,condary eduC:/It~onal aspiration~. The se-1'f-concept can
be thought o f or terme d as t he atti t udes t owar d self °
I n ' a s tu~y of trad itionalism a n d car eer choice Wise llan
(198 2) foun d tha t when Newt 9(nd la nd h Jgh ~chool students were' .









those students who rated themse lves among t he best or above
av~rage were associated with nori":' t ra di tiona l cho ice . .Th o s e
s tudents ranking t hemse lves below ave r a ge were associated
strongly with tradi:tiona l choice . When asked to compare one's
chances o f atta'ining success wi jhin one's age qroup, students
i nd i ca tin q gr e a t e'r slJCces: expe t a tio n s .we r e as s o c i a t e d w ith
I
more non-trapiUanal choice . Th e greater t h a t one 's comparative :
s uccess eXRectation~ became , the hig her the i nc i d e nce of non-
tradi t i o na l · c hoice . These re ;lUl t s indicate t hat s tudents use
their peers as a re eerenee gro up upon which to base thei r ' own
expect a t i ons . 'J'he atti tu4es of youth towar~ themselves in
r elation to post-seconda r y plans ma~ ~e t~f luenced by t ,h.is
re ~ere nc€ qrouJ? ilJ well.
Pe er Group In fluence ' ;
..,' r..
One of the most impor tant ·goa ls of the hi gh s chool studen ts'
~ife is \ 0 be lik~C! and. :C;cePt~d ' ~~ " other studen~s• . Studies:'"i n
t he area 0.1. peer q roup inf luence a re ma ny a nd the findi ngs vary
. a g r eat deal as to . how influen tial pe e rs a re in the young
person ' \, plans .) I<n '11l (1 9 63) fobnd tha t th.e most i n fl ue n tial
people who ~ominate t he stude nts f rame of r e fer e nce ar~ their
fr i end s and p e e rs . Will iams (1972) fo ulJd tha t s t u de nts'
educational goa,18 a re molded by socia lization pressures . in
the ir family a nd s chool environments . paFe nts , teachers and




Scho o l lnf1 uence
53 .
teA,:he ~s .we r e foun d to c'e 's i g rli fi c a n t i~f luencerl . Pe e r s ....e r e
no't fo~ to bel in~lue ntial i n t his area .
Pava l k o and Bis hop 1196 6 ) foun~ that in a s tud y i nwlvill9"
Onta r io qrade ~welve studen t s , vhi le the , educat io na l p lan s -o f
Itud ents a re gr e atly ~nfluenced by the p l an l o f th e i r pee rs ,
for girh ~ of low SOe:i~,conoiJlc statu s t~e pl a ns of close
f~iends -ha v e vi r t ually no e f f ect o n t hei r pla ns t o 9'0 on ~
. .
'colle ge , H,SWeve r , boy s 'and g .i r18 eff hi g h soc i o economi c s tatu~
~ere very much i.J\ fl uenced by - t h·e· pla~s o f , t he i r .frie n d s . •
Will iams (1 9 72) f ound t hat a s male stude nt s mov e up from grade
. . . ,
t en , th e i nfluen c e of pa ren t s on educational aspirat i o ns
'. :
increases -p.,v,er , that o f bOth t:eac hers and peers . He i nter preted
th is t o mean th a t l
~ I f one can t ake ~espon se ra t es as i n dica t o rs of
knowledge . t hen ' t he s t ud en ts k n ow mo re about t he ir
=~~~ :s:s~i~~t:~~o:~dt~::et~:~~~ok~=~;d:~e~~
t heir t each e r s ' e xpec ta tions . ~t)reover . it se e ms
plll us i b l e to u g u e tha t the le~, one kn~s about
th e e xpect a t i ons /aspi ra t i ons of a r e f ere c e 9ro UP
th e more on e is l. ik e1y t o repor t thelll as b e i ng
clos e t o on e 'l ow n asp i r ations (p, 1 221.
It ma y be i mpOrtant tha t t he i nte r p reta t i o n tha t t he s t ude n t
pl a c e s on p e er expecta t io ns i.s a f act or i n dec i din9 o n pos t
hi gh sc hoo l pla ns . i
I
\
. '" There is aome evid ence thllt t he par t i cula r Ichoo J. attended
' \ , ' . .
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1I ,
(1 9,63) repO,r~ed t hat, "e he values held .b y S.tUdtt~ c r e rel a!:e~
t o the particular5ch~ol a ttended" lp. 9) . P~~ch .(1 970)
indica ted t ha t expect ations ?f achievement di ff~[ed whe n.
re l ~ted to scho ol l oc a t i o'n , grade and social c l as s .
Cherry (1 9 74) suggested tha t ambit ion is r e lat ed t o
home ~.nd schoo l f ac t o r s - that t he socia l comparison of t he
s c hool is an impo~tant de termina nt of ambit ion . In the s t~dy
i t seeme d that children f r om wor ki ng c l ass home s , in schopis
w; t h ma i nly work i ng c lass pup t I a , appeared t o ha ve l e s s 1.?~erest
in breaking with work i ng cla s s occupational tr>oadi tions t han '
d i d similar ch ildren Wh~ we r e mixi ng w~th pupi ls , f r om mo~e
veciee home backgrounds'.'·
The influence of the teacher was not see n by Knl ll
o r Frie s en (1 96 71 'a s be ing import,a nt ;
" .. The s ex o f the i ndi v i dua l has be en s tudied. in light of
e ducat i ona l e nd occupational aspirat;ons . Nar ine (H 711 f ou nd
that a s igni fica nt r e l a t i o ns h,i p exi~ ted b etw e e n pe rceived
pa ren t a l a ttitude an d th e sex of the student. Bry an s (as
qu ot ed in Ba r ker , 19 1 2) fo und . sign ificant re l ations hi ps e xisted
bll t'feen t he l e v e l of aspi ra tion a nd t hE; sex , o f the s tude nt .
Slocum (1968) indica ted a d iffer e n ce between sexes i n -t he
level~ of ed ucational aspi ration s of ' rur al yo uthll - while ttte
. ' iti • • eenee to neve p1000 'i~i lar to the i , ~ity , ountetpart .,
:3
I
the p l ans o f rnale~ did net, co r r e spo nd to the plans' of urban
J1Ia les.
Marini ' and Gree nsbe r ge r (1978) fo und the occ upational
a spirat;ions and expec tat ion s o f adolescents .t o ' be hig~,~,y
d~ffere ntia ted b y sex . Gi r l s pe rceived t he male do~in.ated
, j o bs they as pired to as less accessibl e than b o ys perceived
the fema le domi nated ' jqbs to ,which they aspi red . However.
both socioeconomic s ta tus <:tnd a cademic achievement had grea t'i!r
e ffec ts on occupational"aspirations f or boys a nd gi r l s
l t i s ob v i ous f rom this li t e r a t ur e t hat no single vari ab l e .
i~' isolation , c a n be said t o explai n the form ation o f .as;ira-
t i ona. Therefore ', students ' aspi r ations need to be tre ate d
, . .
wi th i n t he social sys tem i n whi ch they live {pccsaren , 1976 1• .'
Th is sU9ges ts tha t r e s ea r c h in a l o c a l i ze d context is necessary:
_The l i t e r atur e, indic a t es that socia l -,psyCho.logical, f amily ,
e c onomi c: a nd envirt?nmental factors a r e associated with care er
as pi r a'Hon , option ana choice . The s e fac to rs possibly influence
the form ation o~ a t t i t udes related tc? career choice . The
i mportance of at titud e is two fold - at~ itudes f orm ,t he basi s of
-a s pi r a t i on and option and a lso mediate bet....een aspira tion a nd
option . Th e llteratu~c points to ' the ~riEled to clai"ify t he
.--- influenc e o f a t t i tudes on the caree r decision~malting proce s s .




Th i s s tudy involved t he ' u s e of in~~"rviews d"!~ igned t o
e xpl ore th e att i ~lldes of young people who h ad decide4 not"t o
pu ~sue " po~ t-s e ~~nda ry .ed u ca t i o n ill the i mme d i ate " . f u~ure . The
pa rents o f t he s t ud ents s e le c t e d fo r t h is s tudy were a lso
i n te r vie wed a s i t wa s thought t~at t he parental -infl uen ce i s
a si gnificant one wi t h respect to" post-secondary choice , " Th e
\ od i r e l:t inte rview ap p roa c h was se lected bec ause of t he
ex pl orator y natur e o f thi~'· r;sea rch an d be cause t he di rect
I ' " " .
a ppr oach. al l o ws for "the acc UllI,ul a tio n of a g r e a t d e al of
in for ma t i on on a topic . The i n t ervi ew ap proac,h a llows fo r
. "
fl ex ibili t y a nd i s r e adily ada p t able to ind i vi du3l si t uations .
Gi ven t he na t ur e of atti t ude. the re qUi remen t '" o f an a pproach
that 'is fl e xi b l e i s an important one . I t wa s t hought " t ha t
n o other app r o ach wo ul d allow t he degree of exploration
ob t ai nAble through t he direct interview.
Ke rlihge r '119 73 i specifies th ree main pu r po s e s f 'or ' t he
use o f the intervi ew :
One. i t ca n be an exploratory de vice to help
identi fy va riables a nd r elations . to s ug ges t
h y potheses , ,an d to guide other ph a s es o f the
res earch . Two , it een be t he mai n i ns t ru men t
"
L57,
o f the resea rch . I n t hi s case . q uestion.
des iqned t o measure the variables of t h e
r esearc h wil l b eincl.uded i n the i nt e rviN
schedule. The s e que stions are then t o be
conside red as itetls i n a measurement
ins trument , ra ther t h an a s aere informatl.on-
. gathering device s . T hree . the i nterview can
s u pplement ot h e r ae t h ods : follOW up u nexpec ted
results, valid a t e o ther me th ods. and g o det'!per
i n to t he moti v a tions of r e sponden t s and th e i r
r e a sons for r e s po nd i n q as t hey do Ip , 4 80 1 ~
Th e fi rst pu rPose s pecif i e d above relates to t he i nten tion of
this re s ea r c h . as we ll as aspec ts of purpose t hr e e , tha t of
. .
90inq deepe r into t h elKl t i vatl o nsand r eason s of 't he re spcneen e s ,
, . . . ,
Th e i nteivfews were c ar r i .ed out by II t rained coun se,llor
a nd the .te chn i que s app.l i cable to counsell i ng were ut i li zed'
th~ouqhout the 'i nt e r v i ews wi t h bo~h stMent s and thei; p·aren·t ~ • .
. Th e. technique .s of. ' C '?":'~~ inq such a s pr ob ing questions wer e
u s ed to ge t a deepe r · ins i J ht i n t o the decisi ons ma de by .
student. unde r otu d y . In ~dd i tion . the ·oo = . o1lin , .pprooch
wa s uti lized to con t en d w i th "the possibl e arousal of doubt
. .
and controve rsy' i n the s t udent . because -e:°f the i n te ~view
proce ss . It was t h o ught that f o r some . t ud e nt s t h e i n t e r vi e w
proces s !Ri gh t gene r a t e some doubt over i ni t i a l dec isio n s and .
lead.to a r e - e valuation of previo~he l d atti t udes . The
counse lling ' mode l ~ l. lows fo r the intervi~wer t o h elp the
s t ude,n;. , and maybe h is / he r parents deal wi t h th is deve lopme nt
an d ~eSO lve these n e w, pe rhaps c ontr o vers i al ·i de a s .
, I -.
t c cor di n g to Rerlinge r h973) :
Un s tand a r dized inte rviews ar e mo r e fl e x i bl e a nd
ope n. Although the resea r ch pu rposes gov ern the
questions' as ked, th e ir co ntent , thei r seque n ce ,
and the i r word ,ing a :;:e entirely in t he h ands of
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the intervie....er . . . . This does not mean t ha t
en unstandardized in t erview i s casual. I' t
s h o uld b e just a s ca re fu lly pl anned as the
s tandard ized one . . . many research problems
ma y , and often -do, r equire a ccmprcaase t ype
of i nte r vie.... i n which th e intervi ewer i s
permitted le ewClY to u s e alte rnate ques t ions t ha t
he / she j udges f it pa rticular r e s po nden t s and
particul ar que s tiIcna (p, 4 61 ) .
A. review of . tl?-e lite r a t ur e rel~ted to factors ,as s o c i at e d
....ith ca reer c ho ice a rid an ex~mination o f the model of a t titude
.......... ·pr ..opose d by Fishbein and Ajzen ( 1975 ) led to th e speci fica t ion
Of , ce r tain ar-eas upo n whi ch to f ocuf in _the inte rvie....s. The
areas s p ecifi ed we1;"e us ed as a gener'al frame'Work and e a c h' i1.rea
. wa a exp Lored fully wi th ·t h e stu dents. The a reas of concern
a re out lined i n rigure 'l as part .of the ind ividua l. ' s a t t i t ud i na l
....o r ld' wi t h r e s pec t t o th e decis),on. t o a tten d . or not at~end
Pos t -s\.condary . education . The s e:.ja r e a s in c luded ( a l t he
a tt.it udes t owa rds an d of the family, (bl at titud:s. towards and
. o f s~9nific'~nt others, (c ) atti tudes ' t owar d s post-secondary
educ ation itself , (d ) . at t i t ude s tOwar ds se l f , and (e l attitudes
towards t~e effects of econoetc and emp lo yment ·:"c·ircwns tances •
. Pa r e nta l interviews f oc used on ma ny- of the s ame va r i able s
as t he student in te r views. Par-e nts were as ked about the i r
a ttitudes to war,ds po s t-se c o ndary education , cccncnuc an d
e mp l oyme n t circumst an ces, a t t i tudes to",ar~s t he ir chi l d ren cf
withi n -t he context o f pos t -secondary educ:ati o n, ri sks t hey saw
as i lllport ant conside r~tions in the c a reer choi ce proce ss , an d
atti tude s t owards t h emse l ves a s in fl ue ncers o f the decisions
o f t he ir chi ldren.
•
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. research que s t i ons .
\
The i nterv ws wi t h students and pa r e ne a we r e tape
recorde d f later analysi~ . and exami na t ion . The t~pes were
reviewe d t o dete rmine attitud inal themes t ha t -erne r qed f rom .t he
i ':lt e rvi ews . The ana lysis i nvo l ved do termining t he numbers of
s tude nts an d parents who s hare d similar at t itudes, the ex tent
of' t he a t t i t ude s held, the underly ing be liefs r e lated to the
, . ' ' . I
atti tudes he ld, t he affect aasoe t e t.ed wi t h certain atti tudes,
t p,e a tti rU~ i.nal f actors re lated. t o . the s t udentis ' intentions,
a nd how each individual ' s a t t i t udin a l wor ld eppI Led to the,
Typi c a l l y t he I nee e vfev e with student, s wer e held over
th r ee rr: on d ifferent days. .To t a l i nterview time,.rang ed
f rom two n d a hal f t o t hree and a half ~ours per student "
To tal intJrview time d i ,ffered f or s tudents because of va r i a t i ons ,
in the r e s p onden t ' 5 wil lingne s s and ability to answer and
clarify i s s ue s . Some s tud-ents .hed little difficulty ex pr e s s i ng '- ,
thems e l ves openl~ " and Cl earlY", c enere required .mor e t ime to \ .
fo rmu la te a ns wers a nd t o get a·cr~ss t he feelings, they had
towa rds -e ach of the I de a s examined , I t was for those students
who h ad difficulty exp res s ing t hems e lves c learly , t hat cou nselling
s kills ve r e e sp e _cially · i mportant. 'rnese ' techniques -a nd ~his
llPpr O? h to interviewing allowed the stu~ent to revea l hi m/
he rsc lf • . !he i nitial ' i n te rv iew app e a r ed to be t h e mos t difficu,lt
f o r the , s t.udent.s, The f ollowing session~ te np.e d t o be - more
r~veali~g a nd worth~hile . In sum, t he stud en ts we r e more ~ha~




int erviewer. N~ s't udent c b j ec t.ed to ~einq t?pe r.eco~ded· once
th e pur-pose o f the re~ord~nq, was gi ve n . In man y cas~s the
interviewer had to .f o c us the responses o;..students ' ont o t;he
i s s l\e at hand. In~eed; t h e prob lem wa s more ~ne o f ·f.oc u Sinq
the' i nteraction ,th~n one of digging fo; ans wers because
" "
students willin'gl y provided .an§wers , a s bes t they could phr ase
them; to the' issues' 'presente~.
At the conclus ion of ~ aCh filial s~~s,ion the stUd~nts ' were .
asked .c heene r- they ob j;cted to'ha~ing t~eir p~rEmts i ntervie,,;,ed .
-. The s t u dents we r~ '~ss ured that confidentiality ~ould be main - '
• " t a i .llI!d for both themselves ' and th~ir parents . NO stude n ts had
• any' objecf;io:,s . Atternpt~ wer e ~ade ' to' l nte rview parents a's
soo~' after the fi na l student int.erview as pqssibie . In most .
cases the pa rent interviews occurred within two days o f tb e
. ' . " .
' s t~den t i nt e r v ie ws .
..
se re nee ; li~e t~e,ir c hildren , al l agreed to be intervie wed .
Arranging. times f or the p a r ent i nte rviews wa s mor e diff icult
than f o r th e studen t ~nte r.view·s bec ause the t wo pa re'nts were"
i n te rviewed ~ogeth; r, if p o e s f b I e , I n two in stanc~s ~h i s
arrangement wa s .not pcsa Lb Ie , In one 9as e e n e mot hE!r was. the
o nly perent; in . the hou se ho ld as the f .a t her h a d di ed recently .
' I.,'
s '
Pa rental i nt e rvi ews were c onducted ove r two s e s s i o n s of
I n t he ot ier ca se ', ',t he fathe r was wo.r~ing awa y' f~om 'home '~nd ,
r e t urn ed onl y peI'iod-\-call y .
a 1?out one ho ur eech , Aga i n . intervi~w time va r ie d because o.f
\
1""- the diffe rences in the 'wi l ling n ess a nd abi ll.ty of par~~ts t o
s ha re t hei r t hough t s and f ee li ng s . aoveve c , i ven the most
4 ." i r:-~ _._U "L
'di ffi cu l t' paren ts c v cceuc t ty re s pon d ed and ope nly e xpl,<lined
, I
t heir ide a s. and f e e l i ng s towa r d s the iss1;1es of co nce rn . Pa re n ts
had no Ob j ect ions t o bei ng tap<; ' recorded .
The ' intervi~w ta~es of both s tudents ~nd parents we r e
~ review e d an~ a n c Ly ac d afte r each session. Th e a nalysis was
c a r-r i ed out for three rce s o n s r (1 ) To eva I ua t.e th o:.' infC?rmation
o n tape in o rder to de t e r mi ne wh ether i s s ue s" h ild t o be '
re-ell:a mi n f'd f o r fu rt her c lari fication . (2) to dete rmine other
re l e v a nt directi on s to move in duri n g .future se ss t o ns , and (3j
, t o ens~re' 't h a t the r e a pon a e a g i v e n w~ r e t r ue r c p xe s.e nt.,..t i ons
of studen t a nd p u r en t e I at tit,udes' rathe r Eh a n res ponses tP
'lead ing quest i on s ' that ~ilY have inadv.er >c nt ly been "a s ke d .
If it was suspected t h a t promp t ing in a particula r d i re~ ~ i on
h ad occu r red . the 'same i s au c wa s ilpproilchcd i n e d,iffe re nt way.
a t a later sess ion to s ec i f t he r c upcmaes of the an eor vi.cvcc
. v e r e consiste n t . I f t he r e wa s n o t cons is t e ncy of re s po n se th e
i s sue wa s c x a mLned u ntil t he i n t e rv i ew er wa,S c e rtain t h a t th e
true response h a d b e e n i den tified.
A standa rd qu estion fo rm wa s no t u sed . Ra the r e ach subse t
o f t he atti tudina l wor ld · ( s ,?c Fi g ur e 1) wa s e xami no d un ti l t.h e
in~e rviewcr was con f~d~t .t h il t e a c h s ubse t 'had be e n f ull y an d
c omp letely e xplored , c ne tha t t r ue, accu ra te rcspo~ses h ad bee n
o b t ained. The'. a n ....l ysis o f the tiI.PCS . p rove d va luable ~ n t his
r c qe r d , A s t u~dard se t o f q ues t ions wus no t US()~ because Clf
t h e ne e d to e x plore molny ~ i f (e r() nt a rc u s in a -f Le x i b r e , effective
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. The Samp le .
The samp le for this s t udy c o nsi s t e d o f two groups of
students from diffcre'nt parts of Ne....f oundland . One group of
• students wa s fJ;om ~ commu~ i ty ,whi c h i s r efe rr", . as Rural
T9wn in this s tudy. Thi s i s a f.ictitious name . Rural To~n
i s located o n the Northern Pen insula on t he We s t Coast of
Ne wf o u ndl a nd . Th is c ommunity i s characterized by h i gh
unemploymcnt ,w~ th ' many ' fa mi l i e s livi ng Ionwel fa r e . Th e
unernpLoy mc n t. " r ate is h igher than t he average . fo r Newfoundland .
~ The c!"PIOym en t , av ailable comes from t he Gro s Ho~ne Nationa~
ta rk and sp in-off activi tie s r e l a ted to the Park . Other jobs
are i n s erv i ce i ndus tri e s , fish i ng a nd unskilled l a bo ur . s ome
people work elsewhere a nd return t o Rural To wn for pe r iods
du r i n g the year. ' Trad itionally , high propor tion s of g r a d uat i n g
s tudents fr om t he hig~ s p ho ol in t he c o tllroun i t y do no t go o ntt.o
post-secondary educa tion . This i s o ne fac tor wh ich le d to t pc
. .
c ?oi c e of R~ral .Town as a commun ity to e x ami n e wi't h i n the
framework o f t h is s t u d y , as those student s wh o a r e a cedee dce lLy
, capeot e b u t wh o c hose not to pu rsue post-se c ondary educa t i on
were the foc~s of this r e s e a r c h . The commun i ty has a popula tion
o! -l e s s than 800 a nd is located a p pro x i ma t e l y 12 0 kilometers
froOm the nearest post-secondary educational inst i tutions in
Cpr ner Brook . Corner Br ook of,fers both a vocat iona l school
a nd Sir Wil f r e d Grenfell College, Which i s an extcnsio.~ of
Me mo r i nl Un i v e r s i t y of Newfou ndla nd, and which has courses
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ava i lable fo r "t h e fir st. t wo ye ar s of un ive rs ity .
-,
The second group o f students came from an a r e a wh i c h is
qu ite a b it d iffe ren t [rom Rural Town . The sccon~ communi ty
is refer red to as Ur b a n Town and i s l ocated o n t he o u t s k ir ts
of St . Joh n' s . It is an area whi ch has acc e s s t o var i ou s
pos t-secondary insti tu tion s i ncl u d i ng voc a t iona l s c ho o l s, '
The T r a de s and Techno l ogy Co.l Le qe s. Fishe r i e s Co l lege and
Memorial Un ive r sity. In th is regard it offe rs q ui t e a range
of occupat iona l Choli ~e s. each within easy c ommu t i ng distance
of Urban To wn. In addi ti on, t his c o mmunit y and i t s envi rons
offer much more i n t he way o f e mp l o ymen t ~ppo r tuni .tY. The
unemp loyment rate La " substantially l owe r thiln t h a t of Rural
Town . MOst peop le commu t e to S t. ,Jo h n's f o r work altho ugh
:nany fi n d .wo rk in the home ' c o mmun ity or o t her co rernu n i t I e s
c r c se by . The range of e mployment v ar i es f rom p rofess i on e l
and techni cal work t o un Skilled I abour , Many y oung people
f r om th i s a r'ea go on to po st-secondary educat ion , but s igni ,:"
fica nt n umb e rs o f a cadem i c ally c apable student s d o not f o l l ow
through wi t h further education . Th is coIt\ll'lunity was chosen
[ '
a s a contras t to Rural , Town. The intent ,of this research,was
ee dete rmine if t here were common at t i tudes sh a red by indiv iduals
who deci ded no:t. t 'o !=!_~'rsue' pos t -second ary ed ucat ion . ' Th is
--~"-- -,-- requ ire's "h a v i n g ' '' s t ude n t s ' f rom"di f fere n t c ommuni ties t o determine : -
if t h e a ttifudes and thei r effect lI,pplies to m~.re than just the
spec~ fi c, I...o,ca l a r e a . , (





38 ~tuden ts. ~hO!'reo". the g r ade t wel ve c lass i n Ur b an To wn h a d.
a n e n rol lnen t o f 9 2 s t ude n t s . T h e students intervil;! wed f o r
t h i" s t u dy we r e se lec ted from t h e s e c lasses . Selection inVOlved
t h e c t rcc i ee.rcn o f a f o r lll wh i c h ./Isk ed s t udents to lndic:ate t hei r
p lan s f or t h e fo llow i n ,,:!, yea r . Th o se s tudents ",ho we r e p l ...nninq
t o go o n t o f ur t her education ....e re a s ked to spe c ify th e
i n 's t i t u t i o n(s ) e e wh i c h t he y h ad applie d . Th is e xe r c i s e
p r ovi de d a n out l i ne of t he s t Ud e n t s ' p l a n s . F rom thi s o u tl i ne
those s t ud en t s ...h o were no t p lanning t o p u r sue hi gher e d uca t ion
we r e :KIe n t i f\i c d . /
Th e a c a d e mi c rec o rds o f tho se s tude~t 9 ide nt i 'f i e d a s no t
going on t p po s t - s e c ondary e du cation ....ere e x a llll ne d to de t ermi ne
ho w many and ....hi eh o f t he s e s t ud e n ts "c o u l d mec t. t he a c a d e mi c
r e q u ireme n t s fo r at tend in.. post- s e e o nd a q .' ins titution s . Th e
academic r eq u ire rnent s pe c i f i e d ! or' th i s s t u d y wa s . ttlat the
s J:ud en t s defined as acadeMica lly capable be able t o meet o r
e xceed t h e e n trance r eqc t r eeen e.s es tab llshed f o r ~ftIori a l
Un iJersity o f Nc wfoun d l .. nd. I f .. s tude nt me t th.cse r e qui r e lJlen : s
he / s h e c ou l d .. I s o have IIlet t he req u i r e lllCn t s of o t he r po st-
sec on d a r y i n s t i t u t i o n s in the P r o vinc e . T he r e s u l t o f t h i s
ex ami nat i o n v c s , t h e ,9 c n e r a t i o n o f .. list "o f students wh o v e r e
a c ademi ca l l y c a p able of ..oi n.. o n to "po s t - s e c o n d a r y edu cati o n .
bU l wh o ha d cn o aon not to p u r su e t his o p t r o n e t . t h i s l ime .
. .
'r e ac be r' s a n d t he c o u n s e l l o r were a lso ,'UI ~cd whcth u r the s pecif ic
s t ude n t s s el e c t e d we r e , in the i r o p in i on . C<lpa blc o f s u c c e e d i n..
in' pos t - s e c o ndnry edu c ation . Th i 9 wa s "a n a t tempt to. fur t h er
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confirm, tha t tHe s~dents i c1entified we r e , i n . fact, capable o f
ha nd l i ng the academic aspects" of post-secondary education .
The Rural Town samp le yielded a t o t a l of 9 'students, B
mares an d 1 female, who met the criteria estab lished for the
purposes of this · s t u d y . All of these students we r e interviewed.
. . . - ~ ~
Th e Urban Town s<lmple yielded 12 . students wh o met t he criteria .
Ei .q ht o f these studen ts we r e interviewed. These 8 studen ts we re
se receec at r erldom f rom t he tota l of 12. Of . these 8 s t ud e nt s
se lected, 6 we r e ma les ~nd 2 we r e fe males. All of t he studenta
ee Le c ne d agreed to the i n terviews. Be c au se of the influence
o f pa rents on attitude, the pa re nts of th e stUdents se lec ted
'I " .
were a l s o i nterviewed t o de t e rm ine the ir at~itudes and how ther
v'iewe~ t h e i r c h ildren's post"high 'school p l ans . Al l o f the






ANALY SIS OF TH E RESE ARCH QUEST I ONS
Res earch Que s t i on 1
Ar e the re .common •. Sha r~d a t t i tude s a mong .eced-
e mi c al ly c apab le young . pe ople wi t h respec t to
the d e ci s i o n no.t _to p urs ue post-secondary
ed uca ti on f ol low ing 9 raduation fro m high s c::ho o1 ?
Analysis o f the "r e cor de cl in terviews reve a l ed th at ' ttle Fe
are a t t.Lt ruddna I the mes whi c h a p p l y t o . t.he de cision-mak i ng
p r o cess of all of the students in the s tudy , re gard l e s s ofY location . S tudents f rom t h e Ru r a l To wn sample e xp ressed
s imilar att itudes t oward s post-seconda ry education a s th ei r
ccunre rpe r es in the Urban To lol'n sample . Th e areas .o f common
a t t i tud i nal inf l uence were related to the fo l lowing 1;hclllCs:
(1) Communica tion wi th pa rents and significant others, (2 )
l a ck of a specif i c a s p i r ati on a nd the impor t a nce .o f in terest
in e c hosen occupation, (3 ) t he ne c e s s ity o f t ime a way f r o m
t h e e d uc a tional setti ng , (4) r isk taking an d h ow riek is
e aaoc f at.ed wi t h post-seco n d<'lry e d uc at ion, ( S) va lues contHc t,
~n d (6 ) attitudeS ' t owards self. These en e ee s wi ll b e ill u s t rate d
---'--_ ·asf;n-t:her7e5 e a rch~e5ti Ori5 - .i.re iaiTHed-. --- - - - - - .- - - -
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Res earch Que sti o n 1 ( II.)
Do these students s na re common a t t itude s which
r e f l e c t the influe n ce o f pa r e nts on choi ce?
,
.The inte r views wi t h. studen ts and t h ei r p a re n ts r e ve a l e d
that t he s tuden ts we r e in II si t u a tio n in whi ch th e y gave a nd
rec eive d li t tle d i re c t c o rnmun.ic;"t i on with others re9~rdin~
c a r e er opti o ns . When aske d ab~ut parenta l i n fl uenc e on their
'Choice , ~.t uden t5 r esponded i n" a man ner simi la r t o the . fo llowing
quote from a yo unq man who s a i d :
The y "( pa r e n t s ) have~ ' t a s ke d me anything o r
c omme nte d o n Lt;" (the de cis ion not t o pursue
post-seconda ry educa tion), so 115 far llli that
g oe s i t 's up to myself . . . . " I told t hem what
... I 'plan t o do and the'l h ad no o b j e c tions . .
Al l of t he s tudent s s ai d t hat their p~rents ha d li"tt le or no
direc t e ffect on the i r decision that they ve re awa re o f. ', In
a dd i t i on , thes e yOW'l,9 people viewed the choi c e of wha t to do
after high !Icheo l as a personal , i nd ividual matter a nd a
de c i s i on they h ad to make f o r th emsJ" ;Lves :
It 's (d e c i ;, i o n l up to me .
I\ vc "got to de c ide on my own what I want to
do because it 's my f uture .
, Ot he r pe op l e c a n do wh a t t he y want wi t h their
lives an d I ca n do the same.
I ,kn ow it' s an important decis ion a nd I have
- ---.- - , "---';O- lIl&k e- J t;- NO" one- e l s e -c a n -tc hc o s e for--me -. - -
My pa rents didn 't sa 'y any thing much when I
tol d them I wa s n' t go ing t o un f vers it;t . The y
j us t s aid t hey thought I s ho u l d go i n a ye ar
o r tw o bu t ' that work ing for 11 whi le was
I '
alriqht • •• • Bu t 'all the way u p t hrough
school they di d n ' t ha ve lIIu c h to s a y a bo u t
wh a t I sho uld d o a f te r s chool.
Th e r e a s o n s wh y t h e s e f ounq peop le did not r e cei v.e
f e edback from pa ren t s 'wi ~l be discuss,ed i n Re • .,r c h ~uestion 2 ,
wh i ch exaJ:lines pa re nta l atti t udes . ',\ h e s t u de n ts d id not seek
paren tal suppo rt o r f e e l i n gs fo r sev, r a l r e a s on s . A younq lady
s ai d thll~ucta nce to d i scu s s car eer plll ~s ~ith " "
parents was t i e d to .her perception t h a t her p ll re n ~s di dn ' t k n ow
ho w t o he l p h e e make th i s decis ion :
MY paren t s don 't rea lly k n ow what I wa h t .
Sometimes they'll say why d o n 't y ou do this ,
o r do tha t , you know. J Bu t what t hsy c c a e up
with is no t What I'd li ke at 11,11. Besides ,
they do n 't know 'lIIuch about the job s t h ey
". come u p with • • • • So I d o n ' t pay .. uch
at t ent ion to wh a t they say lind I . k now i t ,' s
no qood t o discus s fIIy i de a s wi t h - t he m be cau s e
they d on 't r ea lly know Illuch that _wo u l d help
~ . .
Ano r her y ou n g _an said:
li e i t he r on e of ray par e n ts h as mucl:J e dU c a t ion.
My father i s laid of f IlIOst o f the t im e . · Wha t .
do t hey know a bout lIe lectin q a g ood ca r e e r ?
A s tud e n t f r om Urba n Town sa i d :
Me and my f a ther don 't ta lk mu c h a n yway. We
reall ~ don 't g e t along t h a t "'e ,11.
The reason s ....hy s t ud e n ts do not see~ pa r e n ta l opinion a re
many a nd de pe'nd upon t h e studen t a nd hi s /her c i r c ums t a nces .
Th e more COlTUllOn r e a s on s gi.ve n a r e ref l e c t e d 1n t he q uote s above ,.
---- --. . _--- ---
A l a ck o f stu dent inte r a c t-i o n wi t h pare~t.;- f~ -m-';-;' t-ofte"il--the
r e s ult of . a f e eli n g th at pAr ents are no t tha t in t eres ted in
d i s cus sin9 v a r i o u s ce ree r- opt~.ns . ee an y extent, a feeli nq b Y "
the student that the choice of career di rection i s his/her own
t o make , and a l ack of 'c o nf i d e n c e in the, parents ' .knowledge, of
career options . The r ea s o n s may vary~ but t he result is the
sal'l'le - a lack of paren tal f e,edback ....hich s tudents can use to
help ma ke choices. The inte rpretation of the l ac~ of commu ni -
cation is l e f t to the student to m~ke as parents have not
explained their feelings to....ard 1;he decision to be made . This
lack of cOmlJl~nication ....ith parents may , in i tself , be a me s s a g e
to students l e a d i ng, to t he attitude that career' choices are .to
be i!'ade by onesel f and t he co nsequent feelings and deri! lopments
c reated b y such an inte rpretation may, be harmful to the studen t
an d his/her parents in the long run .
Res e arch Oues tion 1 (bl
Do t hese students s hare common attitudell ....hich
r e fl e c t the i nf luence of significant others on
the choice o f wha t r oute to fo lIo.... after high
SChool?
The 'a t t i t ud e t hat c::areer choices are to be mad e by t he
i ndividual is a lso reflected in the interactions o r l~Ck of
i nte ractions .....i t h significaqt o thers 'w1t h respect to : _ost high
5c~ool plans . Peers a nd teachers have been found to be
i tl f lueffcer s o f aspiration an d ca ree r e n c t c e in some atudies.
--:~thecase' oT"'the8e stuc1en"ts ; "'the effects o i"t:eaCh er- a nd -pee--r-
i n f l ue nce had been min im iz e d to t he point that students r e po r t e d
~
, t ha t the s e ' s i g n i f i c a n t ' ,o ther~ had no part in in f lucncin'l. .
the ir c hoice.
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The s tud en t s i n t e r v iewed h ad "litt l e d i s c u s s i o n ....ith
' t e a c h e r s abqut the ir plans f-ollOWing,hi9h school . " They ha d
not approached their teachers for- i n formation or advice . In
a situation Wh e r e , ~e ~Chers do "\t actively s e e k out students
and d~scuss t heir p Lana with tl'\em , t he -st ud e n t is aga in in the:
position of n o t receivi ng f e edback t hat might in~luence. Choice,
I suppose they ' ree e c ne e e r wou ld ' he l p me if I
asked , bu t I don't e ven know what to ask t h e m
about yet i Until r 've ,got some idea 1 don't
see , ~.he paint ':i.~ ta lki ng to them. \
I h aven' t ta l ked to teat:hers about what to do
I n e xt yeat; . I do n't know. I j u s t ha 'l en ' t
. - l~--- --~~l;~ ~Tke'it- and-theY -ha-ven-'-t- R-iila-illl~,tliin9
" ' I don 't k n ow wh a t. t he teachers e x p e ct me to do.
" I think t hey wo ul d r a ther "ha ve all of us go
i n t o university or trade school n e x t year, bu t
, .I ' don 't ' k n ow wh at I w~ant to do .
Th e s tydents maintai ne d th a t i n most cases t h ei r p e e rs h ad
not t r i e d to influence thei,r p lans. In cases where fr.i ends "
'h a d t ried to a lter t h e i n t e n t i o n s of the iridividual , the
attempts we ee uns ucces,sfu l :
My f r i e n d s h a v e their plans and I 've , go t ':li n e .
Wha t' s right f o r t h em .i sn 't necessan. ly rJ.gh t
for me.
When i t came to deciding fo r n'e x t yea r I t houg ht
about myse lf a nd dec i ded. that my situa tion is \ ,
diffe rent from t he irs , I wo u ldn ' t do some t hing
just because . t hey ·a r e .
I do n' t r ea l ly h a ve a car eer in mind ei the r s o
_ _ _ _ _ _I _d idn'_t see mu ch po in t __ i n going _lIwa y _be cause
s oee of my friends do . ,
I d :l.dn ' t real ly t al k ab out my pla n s w~th my
fr l e nd s . I d idr" t think it was much good to
t alk ab out somE!thing I can't go through wi th
next' y e ar a n yway . . . '
)
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~~~, ~h=~yt;~~~da~~~~i~~~nq t~ uni.verstty I
The young people had made:," the decision to work .ra ther than '
at.tiend post-secondary , e d uc a t i on . No amo un t ,of pe e r pre s s ur e
could c hange their minds about t h is i n t e n t i oll . · One studen t. s aid :
So me of my friends think I shou ld get II s tudent
l oan because I would ha ve a better c hance of
g e t t i m.. one than they wo u l d. They think I
shQuld go t;igh t on to un iversi t y this fa ll.
I do n 't th i n k I should go un til I k n ow what.
courses I ' m in't ere s t e d i n and unt i l ' I ' ve saved
the money . . . . They dido 't c hange my mind.
'Th e c hoice of ca r eer d irect ion h as bee n l ef t in ' ,the hands
~---'--:'- · -of ---the -indivi dua l . wi t ho ut an , e xt~n sive informatio~ ba~e upon
whi c h t o make de cisions . Such a "s i t u a t i o n may l e a d to a lack.
o f e f fec tive . de~ision m'a lt{ n q.' which .seems to be t he ~ase fo r .
t h e s e stUdents as t h ey ha ve no c areer area in mi nd , no r dO. they
. .
h a ve an y idea of wh a t they expect from a ca reer .
Th e commen ts r e f l e c t e d attitud es towa rds t he influence o f
siqnifica n t others . These a t t i t ude s towa rds t his influence
inc lude t he attitud e t hat the indivi d ua l has t o make his/her
own choices and so the he lp and op inions o f o t hers is no t
ne c e s sar i l y desi r able . Th e i n~iv idual' s si t uation is unique
and. t here f o r e , wh a t others s a y is no t a c cur a t e for ,t.h a t
situation . ·A pe rson shou ld have s e e e idea o f wh a t caree r he/she
. I . :
wo ul d li ke t o pu rsue 'b e f ore s eeki nq t h e a id o~ others in
aBl!enin9.:.thh care~r u~~~ion . _.,i._.
The studen ts explained t he i r i9no r1 n9 the viewpoint of
o thers I nse.veral way s . Th e fe e ling s ex pressed abou t o t he r s
/
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reflected the i dea . t hat the student fel t he /she ves in some
ways different' ·from hi s /her pears . He/she had grea ter an d more
diverse f~ctors to c ons i de r " th an '.o tl la r s cUd . Ot he r s seemed t o
be les s restricted. by fin an c i al concerns . Others we r e not as ...
anxious as themse l ves a b o u t leaving home . Other s we re more
c on fident "t ha t the y we r e doi!l9 the right thing by go i ng 'o n t o
post-second a.ry educa t ion .
To ma ke m~tter s more confusing these dif ferences a ppea r ed
to be . h ave been felt for many years . Possibly a l a ck of
oommun Lc e t. Lon witJi their peers, teachers and perent.s abou t ...
the ir f e e lings of ho w they we re different from and simi l a r t o
others only added to t he ! f e l t diffe rence s . A l ack of s h a r ing
tr~ feel ~n9S l e d to i'I .g r e a t e r i s o l a t iQ n. S tudents t ho u g ht
the~ we re a lone i n the predicament of p o s t-secondary choice:
I t ' s ha rd to explain bu t they (cl a s smat';~ )
don ' t s ee m to be a s worried a s I a m. They
~~.e~ " , :~. k~9~i:~a~t~~l;h~~k~h~~a~~e ,90 ing t o
I t became o bv i o u 9 t hat noe only had the stud e nt s little'
in f ormation ab out ceree ra , but they had not explored t heir '
feelings towards career c hoice with othe rs . The refore . impo rtant
self an d significant other compariaons were not mad e.
Research Question 1 ec l
;-- · -- - ---'-Do- t. h e a t u den t s -fn -t he --s tud y ' fia ve co mmon
"a t t i t ude s towarda post-second ary educatiOn?
, .
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The students i." the s t udy we r~ i n f av ou r o f poe e-cse co nde xy ,
e du cation , pro vided certa in p ri o~ condi t i ons wer e.' me t . Th e
co nd ition.s sp ecified b y t he s tuc:l.en t s . ",:e r e c o ncer ne d wi th t~e
c ho ice of a de f LnLt.e p r og r am to ' £ol11:1w, the nece s ,,:ity o~ ·titne ·
away ~rom education, t he d e sire t o minimize r isks they
r eso lvi ng of v a l ue s conflict.
Throughout the i n t e r v i e ws it wa s r eadily evi dent that
I .
i t he s e stude~ts h ad not , a s yet , fo nn e d a s peci fic aspiratio,h
\ as t o w~at ca r e e r to p~ursue ~ Very l ittl~ career e:xp~oration
ha d been c a r r i e d out . The s tU d e n t s held the ,attit ude t h a t
t he re was on e ~r i9h\ ' ' choi ce ' fo r them" and ,t ha t : a .r~9ht aJ1d •
de f i ni t e choice o f vo cat ion was a pr e requisi t e t o actions
directed t owa r ds obtainin~ ' educati~n o r training i n th~ c h o s e n
area. These yo ung people felt that the on e r ight ~hoice o f
caree r Ls. one wh i ch t hey f ind ' very interes ting and which o f f e r s
excel l ent j ob oppo~ tun ity foll~ing tra ini ng : A 'co ur se o f s t u d y
which does, not embreee the s,e tw o p r oper t ie s i s seen as
unattractive and undesira ble . Un ti l "t h e s t u dent s elec t s a .
specif ic c are e r goal, he /she sees no po int in e nga gin g in
po s t-sec ondary ed ucation b e cause to do so wo uld be a waste o f '
money, t ime a nd effort:
I don 't see much po int in going in there'
(university) i f I ' m not sure about wha t course s
. I want to - take. .~~ -----
I f -1 don't know wh a t I want to do I ' ll j us t be
wa s tin g time . •
.,
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I do n ' e t hink I 'd t r y ve ry har}'!. un l e s s! , was
r ea l ly i nterested i n the program . , >
I'm no t s lfre whClt I should do. If I ' d i d a~
. o ld courses I' d p r ob ab l y e nd up .d i s a p po i n t e d
. . . . ' I think I s houl d ha ve a goo d idea a bo u t
\ wha t I can do wel l . ' .
I need rco e e - time to decide o~ ' ~ c a r edr . Ri g,ht
now I don 't kn ow wha t training wi ll qive me
t he best job an d i t "e no t much q o od_' t o 90 ill
• f or s ome t h i ng that won' t give ltle a j ob a f t er-
wards .
. .
Th~se q uo t.e s 'i l l u s t r a t e' t he fa ct that t he s e s t·ud~nt·s . as- a
. g r o up ; fe e l tha~. havi n g a ca reer se1ect.ad i,s a must . The ide a '
of 'e nga g i ng i n po~,t-se.conda ry educa tio~ ,o n t he ba s i s ' ,o f i nte r e s t
-i a l o ne i s no t eno~gh . At ,t he sa me , t ime ~ c,ar ee r selected solel y:
. .
o n j o b opport u nity is not sa t isfactory. The caree r sel.ec t e d
, mus~ ,be _ a 'C~mbination o f t'he s~ 't wo an~ ~'til t he C1E?pro:pr i ate
. " ..decis!'on I s ~ade . pos t-Beco.nda~y education wi l-l have 't o ,be
d eia ye d . St ud en ts 'ho pe tha t more time an d ,wo r k experi'nee wi ll
h elp t he m 'a r r i ve at ,a su i t a b {e c ho ice: .
... ,' "
What' s t he use for me t.o 9 0 i n t o un ive r s ity
an d s pen d t wo or t h r e e ye ars t ry i ng to dec Id e
what de gree to' go for? - I 'm better o ff working
unt il I de cide.
I ' c an ; t se e m'tp g e t i nte r e s t e d in any -of the
c o u r'ecs of fcr~d at un ive r sity a nd trade s ch ool.
I t h i nk I 'll ha ve t o c heck -o cher- provinc es a nd
schoo ls t o s e e wh a t' s aro und . '1 can d o tha t
o ve r t he nex t ye a r o r 's o . ' ,
. I . '
, The se s t ud en t s d~ not ie~ :~ime .s pe n,t in pos1;.-S~'condary .
e d uc at i oG a s t ime which c an tb e s~ent expl o rl n.g po a e Lb Le career ; ,
, --,.~~~--~--~ - ~---- '-- "'-' -- "--'~ --- ---'~-.- ~
al ternati"'e s . Elxp lor a.t ion /1)1d :t he ~ ri ght ' : ho i ,ce m,llst be
established bercre any ...form of pos t - s e c o ndar y c duc,ati o n ,is
t • • ..,




" Invar iably the studen ts inter v i ewed saw the necess i t y of
hav ing a year or more nwe y fro m cdu cat10n before pur s uing
tra in in g of a po st -s;cc:ndil r y n atur c . Eve n those s t uden t s wh o
\ ,did not plan t9 atte nd pos t e se ccnde ry educational i ns t.L tutions
,~_ _ '-<~n~ t i m:~ s a Id thil..t if they wer e ~onSidcr ing f urther
c ll.uca~ion. t.hcy "';ould definite l y wa i t [o r ' (I number of ye ars
be f o r e ma ki nq , 5u ch a move . Th e r ea s ons for need ing 't i me awa y
.J fr om (>du~ati on va r i ed wi t h th e 1'n~ i vi dupl. The mos t comncn
)
, /
r()as on'~ ,?r c r e f Loc t.cd i n t he ' f o'11owing q uotes ;
I've s pent thi rteen ye a r s in schoo l . ) ' ne e d a
b r ea k! . , I ' m ti red of h<lv i n g t o do hOTl'. cwork an d
'~J~~~ngo~~s ts: 11 yc a r or two off wo u,l d be g o od •
. ' ''Dhcn~ ' s som e thin g s a bo ut sc hoo l th a t qe t, t o
me you know . There' s a lot. of prc s s urc al l the
. t ime to do 5 ('1>. 001 work. A lot. of roo r t en ncs e .
goes on t o o . Li ke some t.c ach e r s I c an 't s ta nd .
So~e su b jec t s a rc borin<:] and I 'm not in te res te d
in t hem. I nce~ t ime o f f be fo r e I can go
through more o f xh i e , '
.I'vc had t o s t udy h aed to get . th ro ugh -scuo o i .
I t h ink I ,,"houl d be a llowe d to have t ime of f. .
Summe r ho lid nys arc a lright but I th i nk I ne e d
more t i me o f f be fo re I go in t o unive rsity
bocnu s o I k now I ' ll" ilve t o wo r k ev e n harder
t.hn n I l\id i n school.
I do n 't. kn ow (o r ' s nrc wh~ t t.ro Lninq I wou l d
li~e t o 90 i n r nr • "yc<;t.r o r t wo o ff , working
end mak Lnq money wou ld be good beca us e I C,"1 n
have morc t i me t o dec id e wha t J W<1nt t o sj c ,
I Lh i .nk I 'd have troubl e i f I wimt r iCJht <lW<lY.
'r ho no quo to a CX,!)i(:,ss thc a 1;ti tudc that ,1 b r c.:lk [rom
,. bduc il t io n is ."1 n ccc s aa r y-occ u r r onc c if they nr c t o do we ll
l<ltc :. 'rtrc "dv.m la<jc s o f a br eak in~lude re lief from t he
" ,
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p re s sur es a s soc i ated wi t h school ....-o rk , the oppo rtuni t y to o a m
mancy t o support' se lf an d la ter oaucceto n , and the pro vis ion\f morc t i me in w hich to t hi n k through op t ions and f o r m SOIDe
d~initc aspi rations or pl an of ..hich ro u t e to £0110\0,' ,
I t was dif ficult fo r t he interv iewe r to de ti e rmin e IIhL·thl.'f
thes e re as ons were rc a L attitudes o r r at i o naliza t ions . f,t till'-05
the' i ntcrv i cw~r f e l t t hat th e c~p lan,'tio~s wer e a t temp ts to
r at Lo na l i z o , At ocher t illlCs t he r-o asons seemed to he tru e
r e pr e s e nta ti ons of att itude . It wa s possible t hat the st ud onts
th ems elves . cou l d not dis ti ngui s h be t ween whe t her: enes e ...er e ;'fue:,
'fe lt a tti t udes o r attempts ,to cxpr.o Ln thcir'dc~is ion to ot hers
in seemingly Ioq Lcarwc y s , It is al so possible th~t t hese
expla nations were rela t ed to o the r . perh aps .dcc p e r and ecr o
pe rs o n al att itudes. especiall y abo u t, se l l' . ' TO examine these
poss ibilit ies fo r each e t udcp t, wou l d requi re muc h more time
and counse l ling o f a highly pe r sona l and invol ve d nature.
T he student s ver c- v ery c on sc i ous of r i sks Wh :~h . );.hcy
pe rc e ived a s <'l~sociatC!d with p o st-so condaryeducation . the
ri sk s can be pl ac ed in t o ~hrec g?ne r lll c a t oqor Lo s r (l )
F f nan c Lal risk , ( 2) r i s k o,f an incorrec t choice of ca r eer
di rect ion . a nd (3) r i s k a ssoc Lated wilh l e avin g n cco , rina nci.,l
risk iii discuss ed in t he nnswo r to Resea r c h cuc s urcn I (cr . 'I1IC
t hird a rea of .r Le k , l e avinq h o me. applies t o the Rllral 'rown .
sa mple ncr-e-sc thc n to t h e urbcu Town s,u lp le bec au se t he lIrb.lI l
Town· s tudo n t s C <l ll e ilsil y commute to l he contor c o f po a t.-scc o ndnr y
ed uca t; i on. wuoroo s t he Ru rn l T OWIl stullcnts would have to 1 t vc
.~ '
17 .
The studen ts, r e g ar dl ess or' t ce ee a o e , f el t t ha t (Xlst -
s e c o nda ? " educ ation i s too ris ky a n undertak I n g if t h e i nd lv it1ual
docs not h ave a fi nn caree r- a rea i n !:lind. They fe l t t ha t t he
s t u d e nt mu st b f;' all a r e o f wh a.t h i s/hl'f a bi li t ie s ",~ a nd in whi c h
t y pes of j obs t hey wo u ld be r:tl'J s t e ccc c s s nn , Wit ho u t. thi s
so l f-knowl('dq~ a nd knowl t' dqe of tho \lOr I d o f work the student
is not l i kel y t o MAk e a good earec..~ eno r cc , in. the i r view .
Unt il ,the per s o n hilS e xplo r e d th ese aspects o f ceroc r choice
t h e dec i sion shouid be postponed t o avo.td t h e possib le waslilgc
of the i ndiv id ual' s money . time and ef fo r t . These s tu den ts feel
t hat. the y ar(' 'not r eady to enro l l i n pc s t -eoconda r y educa t ion
because t hey have 'no t fclt a kee n i.lIt e r c s t in a parti c~ ~a r
CAreer ar c " lind have not e xp Icred o!lt ions t o a n)' si g n ific a n t
The attitude of these s t ude n ts i s t hat pos t- secondary
ed ucet ton is a ventu re that ri sks too muc h t i me , 1lI0ne )' and
effor t whcli the)' ar c not s u re they viII be wil l i n') to comp l et e
(he pos t - seco~dary o p tion selec te d . It ....as fel t t hat if t hey
went i nto,) tr 01in ing area without suf fici ent interes t ,
IIlOtiv,lt ion ilnd _t houg ht th e y ",oul~t h e successf ul .
The stulle nts sa i d th .:lt:
1 t h ink r shou ld have Ll pro g r illll in mind before
1 go In for It ( uni ver s i t y). Othe rwise I lIIigh t
.' end up eh 01rl'.llng my mi n d and my ec u r ncs mi 1Jht
not be an y qood for a new il r e ll r l i ked . I f I ' m
de f i n i te- 0 11 Wh .-ll ' X W.\l1t to do I won' t h LlVC t o
worry a\.lout ch.:'lo1]i11'1 my /lInd ' boca u ue 1 ma de th e
right cho i ce i n th e [irnt p tacc , . .
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It ' s be tter to be r eal l y sure before you go or
e lse you WOll't put i n the s t u d y an d work. I've
s een a lo t of peo p l e fto rr, he r e go i n t o
univers ity and trade ac h o ol w Lthcu t; any idea
abou t IoIhilt they really want t o do.' Before you
know i t . the y 'v e flunke d out o r e l se t hey .
c oul d n 't sti c k it out a n d came nome .
I f I wa s r ea l ly in t eres ted i n a co u r se ( Id 90 .
But I don' t know wha t t o ~o . I'd be uk·i ng a
chance if I went . ,
soae of t h e o th e r s in th e class ar e goi ng away
in the fa l l wi t hou t bei ng sure if that ' s ....hat
t hey w a nt tq do. I don't t hink they' ll s tay.
When I 90 1"1 1 b e Hlady a nd I know I 'll put the
'ti me i n because I ' m ready. I don't want to
f all ~nto the trap that th ey w ill.
I t hink working will g i ve me t i me t o l ea rn more
a bout "ha t I ,like an d don't l i ke . Right now I
do n't. have e xpc r Lencc in anyth i ng really .
The s tuden ts from t he Ru ra l Tow n group e xp re ss e d
appre hens i on ab o ut l e avi ng home , ....hether to '!ttend post-
seconda ry education or to fi n d work, Ov e r all , they felt tha t
the ad justment o f movi n g awa y to work s h oVl d b e eas ier
emot i onally and fi nancially than l e avi ng home t o continue
s cho o li ng . 1'he money earned by worki ng was 11 c oncrete,
obse r Wible rcva r d fo r l e avi n g .~ome wh~rea s t he . rewards for
going on to furt her e duca tk o n t end e d to be less di r e c t l y
cbso rvcbi e , tc e vmq ho me to work would not be as t r a una t i c
because the s e y oung peop l e felt t h a t by working' the y would '
be i ndepende nt . s uppo r t ing themselves, c xpcr Lonc jnq the work
'envi ; onmcn t , and .:ll\~o s upport in g thei; f amilies, i f no t by
sh n ring of I.!ar n i ngll then by the fam ily h<lvin~ one l e s s per s on





~"'~Se'OOda ry scnoo w~:, vi ewe d 'IS mor e o f " emotion~
because the r ovc r d s we r e l ess obviou s and mi ght not have been
pOloier f ulor iITJIlCl!.ia te enough to xeep t he student on the
educa tional pa th.
A ris k, as the se young pe ople saw i t ......as t he possibi lity
o f becoming dissatisfied with b e i ng a way f ro m ho rne because t h ey
we r e n o t ' r e a lly p x epar e d tolIe e ve i n t he fi rst place . ThrJ
s t udents an t i ci pate d grea te r a djustment dif fi cult i e s in t he
educat ional set ti ng bec a u se o f t he p r esaux e s of t he ~c<l demi c
e nvi r onment compounding th e negative aspe c t s of l ea ving home .
, 0
They f elt t hat th e pres s ur es o f the wor k place wo ul d no t be a s
great or di ff1cult t o ho nd Ie t
So met im e s I feel l i ke I can go on and do al r i ght
a t trade sch o ol or , un iver s ity or vnc r.a ver , b ut
t h en I keep t hi nk.in g what if I ' m Ifro ng ? Wha t do
I do t hen?
I f I'm wor k L riq t he money .wc ut d keep ' me there. I
know I ' d find it ha rd but it ....ou l d b e wort h it
to ea rn some money .
It scare s me to dea th llea vinq h omc)! I ' d r a t her
g e t ....o r k around he r e but I prob a bly won ' t.
I t hink I 'd find it hilrd Lc uvi rt q home. es pec ia lly
if I went to st. J o h n's f or sc hool. I would n ' t
gC"t hom e .much becaus e it 's so f a r away and i t
c os t s II lot t o trave l. I f I ....orked I prob a b ly
:~~~~ n ~~ ~~~~tt~o~~ ~,~r~a~ fte~~s id(lS I ' d have t he
I t' s diffic u l t le <lv ing home, I' m s u re i t ' l l tak e
a ....hi l e to ge t used to i t . Press ure to study and
g o to c l asse s wou ld molke it cvc n hard er. There 'l l
be pre s s ure a " ' lo'ork t oo , bu t I d on' t th i nk it
wo ul d be as much .
Th eile students hoped t o r educe the pe r ceived ad j u s t ment
",:; to bei~ 9 ~way from horne by li v i nq ....i t h ro Lo et ve s ....hile \o{orking .
r-
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A ' h Oll\E' a way f roQ home' was ~iewcd positively bec a use ot the
recucec vc c s t a.nd ,t h.c e:lOt i o na l suppor t an t icipated r rce
r e l a t i ve s. The s t ud en ts s a i d the y would be more a t ease a bout
l e a v i ng if t hey were movi n g i nt o a si t u a tion t hat t he y were,
at . l east sese wn e t , falll U i a r with._ This li t uation wou ld r e duce
the risk or fear of no t being ab le t o ad jus t t o the new
e n vi ronme n t:
Being wi t h .y ce ie e t ves would be a lot b etter th an
be~n9 out on my own.
. ,
Well, I sure wou ld save more IXIney and b ed de s I
get along pr e tty well wi t h them ( rel/lti ves ) . My
cousin is a roun d my a ge so 1 cou ld hang around . _ .
with hi m.
. .
I don't thi nk I could ha ndle being out o n my cvn
al l or oil sudde n . I' d pr efer to h ave pe o pl e around
I kne....
' \ ,0;:
' I would be lon ely beca use I h aven ' t be e n away fror<Y"
home ce r o r e . At l eas t with Illy un cle a n d his f a:aily
I v o c t cn ' t be alone.
Al tho ugh thes e stude n ts fe l t app r e hens i o n abo u t l eaving
h omelan d Cllt hougll i t WIIS a r isk f a ct or t hey h ad co ns ide r e d , they .
~intained ene e t h i s fa cto r , in and o f itse l f , was no t the Iaolj o r
r e a son for colnc elli ng 0; p os t pon ing pos t ·5ec on da r y e ducat i on .
O_t~c r f actors ....e re mar c impor t ant .
As t he intervi lilwi we r e .co nd u c te d i t ecceee e v i den t t hat
these students had and s t i l l were attempti ng , to c o me t o tens
wi t h va l ues t h at were nee i n agreement with ea ch o t he r . I n mos t '
. .
cas es , v a l ue s the s tudents he l d we r e i. n con f lict wi t h t he wor t h
t h e y at tached t o cducllt ion ,_ The s tude n ts ha d ,t he ·.J.t t i t ud c t llat
c d o ca eton woo of lmpo",ncc nut; on ly to thC i r . rueurc s , bot
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to the rueures o r al l yC!ung people :
A go o d edu ca ti on i s the be st way a yo ung pe r aon
can ge t an y where these da ys.
Without an educa tion you don't have much ,sP ance
of suc ce ss i n this world.
I know ed ucation i s Imp o r t.an t; , espel.; ia lly when
people need more and more qual ificat i ons to qe t;
j obs .
The only s u re way t o gua rantee a good f uture is
to plan education well an d do your best a t i t .
The s tudents fel t t ha t t o obta i n th is i mportant educational
90a l ot her val ue s of imp ortance t o t hem would h a ve t o be se t
as i d e. Th e se c onfl ict i ng val ues that de trac ted f ro m the
percei ved wor th of educa tion in cludell t he value th at i t is wise:
"ne ve r to o we mone y, t h at one is responsibl e i f he / she he lps
suppor t the family , that a person s hould b e ca pa bl e o f
suppor ting se l f . that th .cr e is a de fi nite . ri 'jih t' :areer f or
an individua l and t hat th e indivi du a l must have a great in te rest
i n t he chosen fie ld . To cho o s e t o go imm(]diat~ ly on t o pos t -
se condary e ducation was vi e we d a s violating t hese va lue s . Th e
decision conflic t ,resided in how to we i gh and e valuate t he
. - .
val ues th e i ndi vidual held and 'r es o l ve t he discrepan cy th at
was c re ate d by the co nflic t i n g value s :
· "1 know cduc e tfon is real ly Imp o r tun t, but the re
arc other thi ngs th ilt arc i mpo r t unt t o do . ' Li ke
he l ping out your f amily an d ca up pur t.Lnq yo u r se l f.
~o:h~~~/~c~e~~~nh:~~U~dl~~o~fw~~~~r~~~e~~ ~~ebe st , ..
car e e r before he /she wi l l qet the mo s t ou t,of it.
i tried to decide what t o do for il l o ng time . 1
fina l l y made up my .mind to wait a while bccnue e .
that,. s ccecd best c ompared to wh at c o u l d ha pp en if
1 ....ent on to unive rs ity.
."
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I thought about a l o t of thioqs but in the end
. i t "a eeme d more p r ac t i c a l to work than to go to
t rade school or univers ity. It was a ha rd
-da c i l>i on- be ca l.ls e - I-- t h i nk -ha v in 9 -a-t,ra de- or
something like thllt is importan t.
The students decided to postpone post-secondary ed uca tion
indefinitely or 'un t i l a la te r, mor e ad vantageous time . Ot her
values and cons ide ra t ions outweighed t h e importance attached to
ed ucation for the iT1Ulledfate future . 't hat education was still
seen <15 valuable wa~ evidenced by the fact tha t many of the
students interviewed were p La nn Lnq to carry on wi t h the ir
e d uca t i on l a t er . The question remai ns a s to hew-many of these
students will actual ly do as they say a nd go on to post-
secondar y education a tra later date .
Research Question 1 (d )
DO .t he students i n this study have similar
a ttitudes to\<lard self \<I hi ch Illay have i nf l ue nced
t he career decis ion - making p rocess?
One of the r eq u i r eme,nts of the stu dents se le?ted for th is
study was that they be academica lly ca p able of progressing on
~o post-secondary ,ed uc a t i on I f t he y , so desired . The refore, it
wa s no t surp rising t o find t ha t these students, in general.
ha d co nfidence in thei r academic abilities . Th is co~fidence
wa s expressed in quotes like the f o llowing:
Sure . I c an han dl e the co urses if I put my mind
to it.
. . ,--
If I was in t e r e s t ed in a cer tai n c a r ee r 1 ' m s ur e
• I c o u l d get goo d mar ks o n it .
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My marks are. pretty good and a1w\lY6 have been but
I haven 't really worked a s hard a s I could . i~~i~~ r; ~~~ . I would do a lright i f I wen t to ~
These students felt that ~hey were soci a lly competent,
well adj uat.ed , young pe op l e . .The self-concept expressed by
the s e y?ung p eople waS ,a positive one. reflected 'i n t he ir
pe r c e i ve d ' a b i li t y _~o intprac t we ll with their peers and wi t h
ad u l t s :
I ge t along well wi th othe rs i n my c lass . I 've
never ha d a figh t with a ny of them . We han g
around together outside school , too .
Teachers seem to like me.
i_ do n 't ha ve any t rouble ma king and keepi ng
friends .
I ' m i n to team spor ts li ke vo lleyball and basket':'
bal l an d other schoo l activiti es so I must be
able to get a long wi t h others . •
'Tied to sel f -concept was...... t he view t hat these eecdenes had
of t hemselvc s as be ing beneficia l , helpful and supp ort i ve .members
of their famil ies. Man y of t hese s tudents saw work: as an
opportunity t o be even more be neficia l t o the fa mi ly.by ad d i ng
f i n an ci a l r e s o ur ce s that they ea r ned to the tota l fam i ly purse:
, I do what I c an around home t o help ou t.
The re's six of us kids i n t he fami ly so MOlll' S
b usy all 't he time , I' m the o ldes t so I wor k
a lo t a round the house whe n I ca n but school
work takes a l o t of my time so I elln ' t help
as much I probab l y shou Ld .
I f I could wor k f or a ye ar or so I ' d be .ab Le
t o s a ve for my e ducation and at t he s ame time






I know that i f I worked ' I ' d q ive mone y t o my
pare nt s . They have n 't go t much. Any con t r i -
bution I lIade woul d be a p pr eci a t e d for se r e •
My br others a n d sistt! r5 would qet .more th en .
t oo . Riqht · n ow I h a t e to see o t he r p eo pl e .
ge tting j ust about any t h ing th ey wan t an d u s
not having a ny l UJlur!es at -e r r • 1 ' d f e e l
grea t if I co u l d g ive my fallily t hi nq s .
The students did no t appe a r as eJlarnp les o f s tuden ts wi t h
1<W self-c~ncep t5 nor did t he y s eem t o be hi n~e r~d by det1i l -i-
t ating . a t ti tudes toward s elf . . The wa y i n whi ch a tU tude s
t<Ward ·se l f may have inf l uenc e d t he deci.sion not t o p u r s ue
po s t -se conda ry ed ucatioh lie s with the vie~ th~se s t udents
. had o f seeing t hems e lv e s as supporters o f t he f amily'. Worki r19
woul d enable t he young 'p e rs on t o . provide fi nancia l ai d to his/
he r f a mily and as s uch h e / she would b e' f u lf 1111"!9 _Wha t was
per ce Lved as a ve ; y va l u able role . The ilT\ll\cd.iate con s eque nc e
of this suppo r tive r~l e W~5 s e en i n a ~re positiv~ light .t han
t he consequences o f co-?tinuing educa tion :
Resear c h Que s tion I le i
Th e ma j o ; a y of stude nt s' in' thi~ ~tudy ~erc f~om f amil i e s ~ .
i~ Whi C~ t he e mploy ment h istory q f the fat he r wa s ~ f ten • .
i nt errupt ed . Of tho 17 ~amil ie s invo l vc ~. on l y 2 of t hl!m had
fathers who we r e p e rmane n tly employed and had been emp l oyed .
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consistently over t he y ea r s. All of th e p aren t s had ver y l ittle
f crme I ed ucati.on a nd virtual ly no trai ni n g of a pos t e seoen da ry
nature . Mo s t of t h e fathers wer e employed see s o ne l Ly and
re ce ived go v e r nme n t assistance when not working. The nocne rs
wer e homema k er s , for the most part. Only t wo o f the mothers
worked QU,tside the home and t hese we r e low-paying jobs th at
were t emporary , r a t her than pe,~lf\Ilne nt:
Th is l i mi t ed educatiol}al backg ro~nd 'a nd emp lo yment h i story
had p la~ed tremendOUS f Lnenc La I limitati"ons ,on t;.hesc f ami lie s .
There was . vety little mo ney to spa!"e . As suc h, the paren ts ' wer e
not i n it position to con trib ute to the costs o f post -secondary
education for t he i r cnWr..cn. The r e sul t was that t he student
had t o borrow tt!ro u9h~ent aid , . ;work to obta.in f unds to' pay
for f urther educa tidoa, o r not go on to post-seconda~y ed ucation
at al l.
The students d Id n ot wan t to bprrow money. The attit\1de
he Id Wl!-S t hat to be in de bt, even for ed ucation .. was a ne gative
condition and a s ituation th at should be a void e d as much a s
pos sible. Thi s attit~dc was r efl e c te d in s uch statements as
the f o llowing:
I .don ' t want to . owe money.
Pay i ng for education right no w mean s havin g to ~
borrow too much money .
A student Lc a n is my l as t reso rt. l' d 'rather
wor k' t o pay f or llIy . e duca~i .on .
If I c o ul d work f or II y ear .or 50,1- c ould s av e ,
e nou gh money to pay . for my-ed ucation . . • • I
wouldn ' t finish a course and e nd up paying back
r oans r oe -ye a r s afte rwa r ds.
. \. .
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I' d rather finis h school owing no 'mone y or a s
l i t t l e as possible . I ' d hate to finish owi nq
thousan d s o f dollars . .
These quote"s surrJTl <lrize a 'gene r a l feel i ng among eneso
studentl> aq a In st, b o r r owi n q for educa tion . ns so c La ce e wi th t hi s
a ttitude was t he . risk these studen ts perce ived o f no t bei ng in
a posi tien t o pay b ack a l oan" if they did no t obtain employment
f ollowi ng t.x a LnLnq , High une mplo yme nt , especially amon g young
people, has caused these studen ts t o be c a u tious a'tout puttinq
t hei r fa i t h in a job possibilit5' af te r pos t -second ,ry educe t.Io n ,
Thls fea.r of not being a b l e t o get: 3. job afte rwards meant that.
money bo r r owed for education woul d be very d i ff i c ult, if no t
impossible , to pay back . This l iab i lity. wa s se en as too great
a r i s k t o a c ce pt :
~~mp:; r ~~db~~~ tb~~a~s~o~r:~~t I n~~U~~~~ t abjo~~le <...
Then wh er e do I go t o ge t ro ne y t o pay back the
loans? It seems to me that I had better save
t he money for my e ducat ion . . •. If I go t a
decent j ob now I t h i nk I mig ht sti ck wi t h i t
r a t he ,,: tha n go on to t r a d e school.
I f -I wa s pr e t t y su r e of a job I woul dn 't mind
borrow Lnq s ome mone y, but the way thinqs a r e
these days I don't know. I might end up wosting
the time and money and end up worse off t han I
am now. " At Loeat i f I wo rked end paid some of
the f e es mys e l f , I wouldn't have the loans
hanging around my t:Lcck'.
Wor~ is vi ewed wit.h a more f ll vour~blc a t t itude because to
wor k me~ns avoidi ng the risk of "bo r ro wi ng a nd. not being able
t o rcpuy 10anB. The informat.ion t hese s tudents had on the
cu r r o nr -cco nont c s Leuae Lcn ha d l ed th em t o bc li c v~ th,,'t c d u cut i on
dOCB n o t gua rantc" c a job and tha't b o r rowin g 'wou l d en tail · a
. .
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- further risk whe~conornic_ conditions_wero-so-un-f.a-voYr.able.
It i s i n t e re st i ng to note tha t the se s t ud,apt s knew very
H t t le abo ut the s tud~nt ~id progr am • . They h~'d n c t; i nq u i r ed
"b,out the application p ro~ed~re, . ~he c,~ndi t ion,8 o f. sU~h ,l oan s , 1
o r the con d i tion s o f repa yment . They he l d' the a t titude th a t
be ing in deb t is to be avo i de~ and s o ",ere -n ot 'in c ~i l\ed t o -' ~ .
explore 5 t~den t aid as a v r ec r c . alternative' . It appea~s. t ha t
t he ve r y stud en t s f or -whom stud~ n t aid was es t ab lished a nd who .
c o ul d b enef i t the most'f~om such fi n a ncia l a s sistance were not -
p~rceivin9 th i s oPti~n as an at~ ~a ctive alte rn a tive,despi t e
v~ewing educenfon -as ,a, v aluab le and worthwhil ~ e ndeavour.
Res ea rch Quos"t ion 2'
Wh a t i "s the influenc e- of . p a ren t "al a tt itud e o n - the .
decision about what co-do fall ow ing high school?
Analysis of t.he r eco r ded interviews .wi t h the parents .
" , revea led ·t h a t ' their attitudes d.id h ave an e f fe ct o n ·t he
a 'ttJ.tudes of th eir c hildre n to"';a rds post- s e conda r y ed uc ation,
Ho we ve r. the expression of these att itu?e s was not d irect and
co:,~rete , but rather was i mpl a nted by in di rec t a nd o f ten subtle . ' ~­
commun i ca tion wi~h th e ir c hildren . Tha t the parents i n flue nc e d
the atti tudes of "their children Wil S . evide nced by the l'li gh
degree of con s is t ency between p~rcntal and stude nt atti tudes ,
In <Ill case s , i t wa s f ou n d t ha t the attitude of t he pa rent was
\""
" . .~ 'f
~.l;,se lY reflected by the child • • At· the same time, both s tudents
,a nd pare nts agreed that they ha d shared l it t l e -communi ca tion
'co n c e r n i n.9 the pos.t high SC_hOO~ plans ':' ~ .t he young. person . I t
seemed bhe t. t he you ng pe r eon learne,d the attitudes ot his/her
parents through means which were unconsctc us .. to both P?ren ~ and
• chi ld . The consistency of parental and student a t t,itude s '-J..s ' .
discussed in Research Question .2 (!'l) .
Pa re nts also ae~o~strated a "hig!'l d.eg~ee , o f , a t t itud i na l
• . • p•.
consistency wi t h, ea<!11 other . Just . as . thfJ ' students in th'{s .
study 's h a r ed Si~i'la~' atti~dl!s , · 5: did their ~~re~~s: 'a~r~~
with one anc t.he r , This re latrb~Ship 1 s e~~minea :i n Re.searc~ ." . .
Cluestion 2I b) .
"
!l-esearch o~e'Stion 2(a )
, . .
Are parental a t t. Ltiude s towards' the post high
~~h~~~i~e~~~i~~e~~nsistent with the a ttitudes ~




Thi s s t u dy ~ ~ev~aled t ha t parents . fo<.the most pa; t , '.w.e r ::. _'. :_
in agreement . ,:,ith t he i r chi ldren with respect . to ccne t d e retaone. t• . .:
co ncerning post high s c hoo l plans . In a sense, there was vecy .
' .'
li tt le tension ?r frict~on between the par en t s and . thei r ' . ' ~'. .. . .
children beca~se of the relatively 'high degree of c o ns fs Eency
~ in attitudes to....ards/post-secondary education. ' Th e pa rcn~s w~re
. "i n t e r vi e wed around'the sam e general , thellle~ as ,t he i r ch i ldren
a nd a s s uch, a tti t ud e s ' t ow a rds t he fo l lowin'g topics were "';-.
' j -
ob t.1J.ned : eOlf\lll,ln lcilt lo n wit.h the c h i l d . the ncod .f o r n br<"'.l k
f rom .. Iluc ....v t cn , 'ri!lk f ....cce e e <\nllOC1.ltC<! w i t h th., choi ce~!
c <'l re~r IIn<J t h.., cconoe uc co rl!l('<j ucnc'L'1\o f c ilrr.c r Ch0 1CC~, VB I\lc!I
conf l ict , <'In<l- t he r('p er C\lll!l10 n!l o ! t h(' yo u ng pe e eon IcoW ln9
t'olr c n t s ve e e Ilbl t" t o e x p eess iI vll rl<' t y Of f .1etor s ",I\l ch
lnflu<H\cc d. t he i r lliek of corr,mun lc ....t i on Vlth" t h t' i r " elu ldr..,1'1
wlt. h rcspc c r cc c a r ee r p lans . On t~ parc n t; !I,l l d:
I h.-.ven't 'JO t muc h '?du c .1 t.l on . I ' vc worked t tl th e
v ood!l f or mOll t of my Ii. t o, wn ...n I co ul d q rt t h,.
wor k . <'l ntl don ' t knOw- <'l lot "ooutlil l th e n ew
, obs • •• co ep utc r n aml t. h ,lt. I f t he- youn g f el low
c omes t o me 1 <100 ' t. know lIho1t ee s.,y or whil t. to
t C'1l him to d e,
1'1\10 lI'm ll e o f ho l p Lennn o nu W':HI milnifC lltcd by man y polr cntll .
The o ccncm t c pro e uu rc n of hi gh unempIoymcont lind t hc d 1 fH culty
01 ndvh l ng t heir c h il d ren about q ood c,) rccr poGsibllttlc !# fo r
th e future- Id t. p olrr.nts wi th ., fc<" l i o(j t h olt t h (' l r ~de.:ll; 1ll1q ht
no Lc nq e r be Vol1 Ld , I' ....r'~n t n f (' l t tl\il t 1 t lI<'JII e e c ee r t o rc!nln
fr om glv ln g ildvl c~ <'l bou t ,1 8 u bjc(' l. which t. hey f'L'll thcy kn ew
Iittl ~ llbout ,
I ' m not su e e .l bo u t Wholt. e a ree e uhe {d .'ll 'l h 14: rl
should 1)0 for. Yo u h(' ll r 110 f:'..:Jny d l f f(' r «n t. thi ngs
00 th (~ o"w~ .l nd r co.'ld ,'bout th e poo r economy . 1
don't. koow t'nou'Jh t o h 'll 1I.' r lIhat Bh l' /lho u l d d o .
1'hc p ,' f Nl t s though t. th"t. tile ecncc r 1010111 pr<"p.nl nq ure a e
el\lldrl'o t o I!\IIkc pOnt~ " ccolld ."l ry c nr" " r d.' cl" l (tn r. . All eu cn ,
t hey b<:oli.. ve d par"o l"l ,1.lUl"t ....l'IC<' ."loll 1n p ut W,19. no t r c qut r od
Aod 1 1'1 !lome CllfH~8 t lle y v 10wed it I1l n pcit en t.iill1y hllrm full
'0 .
Th e lto,'lcht' rB <1t. t hc s c bcc r c an h e l p my n on b e tt.e r
en o n I C.:II1. Thcy' v~ <Jo t e cf u ca t Lon I\nd t h ey a rc )
wi th h im n l o t or llw tirn(" . p robah ly more t imc.l
t hA n 1 .:11'1, t t. hlnk t hey 'cr Ill' l p tnq h i ll> ul.'ci d. ·
lJ.' ttc r t h,, " I c o n,
~~.:I ~h~n~ ~~~k S~l<~~~l~O\~~t ~ q~~i' b~~~U~~y"~~;~~h~~~ J '
be true l h,' nex t • ••. I 'd r ,' t h"r M y nO th in<j th, "
g ive /ldVl e. - tt'h lt. llIl g h t e nd UI' wrong i n til<! 10 n 9
run .
1'.l r .' ntS f elt . ,IS tILt'lr ch i ld re n d i d , lh .:lt the young pe rsOn
h ad to . ::I .a ~c hlS/ht'(" o wn co r e e r d o:-clslons If the y .....s r-c t o be
~lt tCd to (o ll ow lng t h r o u gh ....Ith t h e c.\ r(" ('~ Ch o i c e . My
.1ttc mpt. by the p"rcn t !l t o rcr cc t he chil d to . fol Io.... .1 c(! r t al n
c e r e u r .p lI t h W.lS 11I.'('n ,lD (\ fu t il<:, ges ture by t h e pn r e nt e ,
P.,ron t s f o lt th" l an i\ltcmp t t.o f o r ce eh "n'lt..· ...a u ld Ill' dl:h' G t~rQU II
becaus e of t he cI'1I1atnncc they wo uld e ncoun t e r fro m l he-i r
c h i ldre n : ,
The y (s t. u de nts ) li ce o l d enou gll a n d neve b e t' n in
schoo l l o oq e n o ug h t o k.now ... hlll to do fo r t he rn-
se l v e s ,
li t-' h n t o de ci.dc h l m~ C"l !. If I t.rled to 'Jet hi.m
to do someth ing he di d n't re a lly ...nnt to do , h e
...o ul d <Jc t. hi s bac k up a nd t ' llI BU r e he ~o u l d n 't.
try IlG hard a s I f he d e Cide d hi mself,
She 'll pre t t y stron<J ~ h(hlded . I do n 't t h i nk I
co u l d ma k.e hr c d o inythinq she d i dn ' t wa n t t o d o .
I t 's USClt'lIl1 t o tr)' ,lnd e h ,ln qa h.' r mi nd .
The f4ct. orll dl S CUlIlIC'd a l>Ov(' . nl"! ot he r n h~' lI idc o . ecccuneeu
f or t he Ill ek o f com:nuni eat i o n bl!t...cCn parc n t, olnd st. ude n t. ceq ll :rd in q
CarCI' C plans . 't he r('Dult ...'tl lI that lIt.udcntll d l.d not pcr c-c Ive
hi q h c Kpcctl\ t. ionll f r om I'l\ r~ n tll. Thi s '011\11 a ",('/llI lIg(' in s c se i r ,
lUI it put t h.. ilnpoct.lI n t c e s-e-o r d, ' cisi on !lol c-Iy i n the h ll nd ll o f
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ttl.. ~tud ....nt , 7 1\<' I'XpC'cl,1tio n t h .:>t t he etudc n c oho u l cl attend
pOst - Rcc o n uary educ a t. I on w .. ~ not ob vi o u ll lind " h ence t. he l< ' "d ency
t o op t { or po::ot -occo n d ll r y ~' uucllll on ir. d l l'l ln 1 fih"d .
eccc e aar s, ly.:a <]ood thing. Thl'Y though t tlld t it Witt< poSll.:.. tllt'
Cor p ost- s ccond iHY,educll t ion t o b e of 10nq t e r m bene fit e c r
t ho s .. prop lt' who ",,'r.-' l u('ky (' oou <; 11 t o f ind wo r k lI( t . -rW llr c. s.
ro e the ':"lllI:1cd l. .HC t uc ure i.t \f ilS p<>r holps noj; the bcs x ope a on
fo r tll,,!r chi ldnn . 7h l 5 e ,,' " be i ntc rpr<." l c d .u 11 nOftlllt:'V/l
~l l (' f th .tt p r"lIl1ll r c d the s tudent to e xem nc other options.
I rl 5 0:1\(' c: ....01·0 i t ll( ' ('me d t hlt '::. p4fc n U !." W poat -flccond. 'Hy, .
"du e.,tlo".,18 .:an opt i o n fo r t.lwlr c l\ll dn-n. ucvcvc r , th...y hi~ cd
, t o cOlM\u n lcllt c LIl III b el ie f t o th eir cb r Idren , Iftllybc bCCllU IJC o f
n lack o f L~l1V lct ion tow nr d!'!. t h i s chc a c o, T he p1l rcn t~ w(~ J:" v n t t
cc rt.,ln t h at e.notr bc U('b in ~St -'I.'co nd"'~}· ccucee t on ve s-c
nccc re t o .Bnd r:'''lI ~tl C . 'r n c- r e rc s- e , th.l' c~pc c t,\ t(on t h,l t . thd r
ch .l l d ren ,",ollid '.10 on t o f urthe r c- duc a e i on W ,l ~ not cOlml un;l.c. ted.
\i l t h r c ~ pc ct t o t hc ne cce sr ev of ., br(' ., k from Cdu cd'::ion.
th •.• "",, c n ta were n ~' l:\p .l.thct i.c t o the i r c hi hlrcns ' no c d for euco •
n r o npt t c- "nd often 5ul'portcd t h x n In t contlon . QUOt CD th ~t
r ef r cct t h lu v i l1w' i n c l ude :
llc '~ hnd to work hll rd al l th e WilY .ul' t!, rOu'.lh
sch o o l . He used to fltudy t>v c ry n :lCJ ht . I enn S f'e
wher .. he wou ld n ' t. wlln t to CJ o nt it n il over ,"q 3in
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lIy Co(l, 5hl1 L> r l n gB hom o t en t llllra t ho bookll wc
Ill d 'When we we n t to e cn cc t r She COll\('1l i n the
hcu e .. wi th hl' r a rlllD full . I don 't t hink th(' rc ' lI
., ny n~~d o f me e • Sh.· <l ~ n,·r v" • •, brenk frOlll t h e




Pare nt. q uolt'd .ye r y "!I l m l li:lr r C.l llon n fo r t.ilhl' a ....ay from
. e d u e lt t i o n .. . t h " l t ch lldu·n . The t.>cne f l l a o f a yc ar o r ~o rc
o f f . wi t h t il .. y o un ') I?o:-r llon worki n g . w.·no .. 1K"f Cf'I Vt' d by p~ r e nu
end !Itudr n u a li ke a s po . i tlY,-" Ou t. COIIC" t h"t ma d.. tn(' ~ttc nd (nq. . .
o f .1 po s t. -5cconda ry i n !l t ltut l o n nu c:h 1C'9 !1 oll t r.lc l lvr-•.
The p.sr.. n t ; o f t h e st ud C'nts a l so hel d th.' oltt i tudc th .:J.t.
t he e o .Is on" f i qll t 'O"'r "' <:' r choice f or 0\1' l ndi vldu,I l . You ng
pcop h' h•., ...•.. t o CtlOOIlf' w 15C1.,- "'nd n o ve t o ~.. s u r.' o f ...1\.1t t ht'Y
She ' s be lt l, r o ff wor k ln q If s he do n 't ( Ili e .l
kno w 1o<Ihll t. s nt' wolnt a to 90 I n rcr , She jooIo u l d
o nl y tID ~" s t ln 'l t i me and ....o u ld n·t havo II . j o b
a reo ewe rds .
If s h ("11 tntcre st e d nile w i ll d o ok ay !lut 'r i gh t
now fine don ' t a c e m I l'llC rc d t e d I n nn y COUf OC In
pllrti c uAllJ.". She IftCntlono !Iornc t h l n q eve r y n ow
<lnd t h en but no t h i ng IIp<''cl l' l tha t s hC I c e ms
~x c: i t c d llboul . I don't. t hln'k s he k n ow. wh <3t
s hc .., 3 nt l t o do • ••• So, !!he ' s pr o b ab l )' be tte r
o ff If ahe wll1t s 3 Whi l e unt il sh c'. l ure .
J hop~' lie (l gur~ 9 o ut s o met hi nq t o do Ill t e r on •
.• We do n't mind hi m tll ki n q II y e ...r o r e v e o f f IIll
) onll' <3S ne wo r ks . Who 'kn01JI . m. ybe t.holO t. ' 9 t.he
be s t.. t h i ng f o r h i rn, ~.pcc iall y If h e (jot 3 job
~~:~t~~:g3 ...=~n~~;~~ i:~ ; j:~~ l'l :ew~~~w:or
h llll t o keep on ",o r 'ki nq . 1 s c p pos e ,
J th ink I t "'ou l d b e 'l ood f o r h ila t o "Or k. lie
needs U .... t o e ee r e e o n ",holt. h<: wolOntll t o d o
",J t h h 1l 1 i Ie , lit' c en d l' c l.de wht' t h <"r he w 3 n t l.
t o kecp on 1JOrklnq o r d o !IO/l1lO t.h h q c lio . I f he
we nt to S t . Jo hn ' s t o q o to Ichool w i t ho u t
k nowLnq wh ... t he w a n l l , t here m i 'lht b e . tr f\1 bl e .
Once ht' " r.·ady h .' c lln milk .. thc rl ll'h t drc isi on .
Thc ll. t. U t u d r . o f both p"" r c nt s /lind p tudc nt.s <lqrccd III
bo t h q r c up e [e l t th At thor e i o " IIpce1f i c: , rll} h t 'c llr c c r t o
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-e n t e e , Unt il t hc- ttud e n t 18 r o ",dy t o ",], k~ t h i . en e t c e hc/sh~
.~ul d lx' bc- tter o ti ~Ork J~l1 ']'5 this vould pro v i d c ~rc tImc to '
th i nk throu9h the decis ion t o hI" IIIs dl" , t. o be lftOrl" cl" r ta in of
t h.. c:a rC l"r . e c choose , t o provide IIIOney f o r t he younq penon and
. .
his/ he r falllily ,,, nd to prov ide s ",v in q s for l at~ r educa tion if
t h1s p a t h i s eneaee ,
I n mos t c a s es t he r i , k s 3s , oci"' t cd w ith pos t -a c condll r y
c dUC3 t i on ,""h i c h ,""c r t pC 'rc ri vcd b y t. h e p.;lrrnt s pa r<llUp led e rr o ee -
s t il ted by t.he s t.u den ts. Pa r en t.s we r e ?pprChells i~C abou t their .
c hi l d ren e x p e nd i ng ti me , e (for t a nd mone y to ach ie~1" sOJl\(!thi nq
t ha t t h e y we r e no t co n vi nc e d ~a 8 t he be s t a i ee e-n a etvc s
I t,'d b (.· a n a wfu l th ing i f he wen t nWAy the h U
o.nd didn ' t d o wol l. Ile ' d ne ve t o bor r ow, wh i oh
he don 't ....a n t t o do a nd e n d up w1t h noth i n g. I f
he kill","" wha t hI" wante d t o d o i t wou liln't be 80
b ad , but where he i1on ' t k n o.... ye t it ' 8 ill Ch a nce
Ul ll.t -i t he we nt n c might not l i ke i t a nd be ri",h t
b ...ck h o me wi th no th i n g t o d o . It ' s bette r f or
h ll11 to wa i t unti l he kno,""s and t he n 9 0 beca use
thl"r l" wo u l d b e l e s a c ha nce of p 'rob lcflI s t h e n.
T here ' s jobs aro u nd if you "'0 in fo r 'thC! r i gh t
thi llg. b ut y o u .ha v e t o be su r e of wh a t . yo u wa nt
t o do beforehand . It you d on ' t pi ck r i qh t you
cou ld end up with no job a f ~er ye a ra o f t rOlin inq •
. 1' 11I not pos i tive th~t t he you n g fellow .hOU l~ 90
t o uni 'I.'Cni ty I n t he hll . 1 t h i nk h e . ho u l d
wo r k so th a t he wo u l d n 't have t o ",et a l o a n if he
decided to 90 h ,te r ' on . I t 1oIOul dn't be qood to'
o we 11. l o t o f IJl()ne y once he ' . f i n iSh ed . Th a t. 's
t.oo b i g a ch';nc~ t h e . o dllys ,
Th ere ' s not IIIl1. ny j obs In the t r ade. now •• • •
No t lIIuc h co n .truc::t i o ll Oil t h e g o . 1 t h in k h e ' d
bc b e t t e r o f f wo rki ng . fo r 11 whi l e un t1l t1H n gll
s t ...r t ' t o c h a n",e o round .he r e • •• • 1 0m pr o t t y
s ure h e c ou ld fi nd 80llle 8111all j o b. t o do I'In d if
nc do esn 't h e ee n wo r k o n t he Jn4 i nl ,nd ,
.---
trm~ t~ . t h i nk t~rOUgh and. explore options.
".
The patll,l'l. til fe 1 t that economic "an d clf1ployment conditions
were s'uc,:, 't ha t gele.ctin~ tra ini.ng program~WIlS 8ome:h1n.9 of
II qlllllb le . They fe l t that their son or daugh ter cou ld fipd !It
leas t temporary work in other a reas wh ere t h e y th ou g ht
emp1i)"llcn t opportuni.ties wou l d '. b e bct~er . There seemed . t o be
hope that cond itions would illlprovc wi t h t i me and that yo ung :
people wo u l d then be more l i Jr,.e l'y to select a promi s i ng ca reer.
Wo r k , fo r t ho young person. was an at 'tractive alte rnlltive liS '
. .
it woul d 'e ecc c e the Unllnc ial r i s k perceived t o be . attache d to
furth.e t . c~ucllt.i on . Th e r isk' of a poor choice of career wa s
a lso ecen liS reduced beclluse ,the y oung person would have mO~Q
,
l'. 1. thou9h- -p~'~(! nt;s'11ke ' thelr -c hi ldren , -bclieved ' t.ha t - - ---'--.:l _ - . - ,.-
e d ucation .cou ld'!le importa nt. to a n In dividua l ' ,s f u tur e , they
c::ou~d lice ot~er v~ luell to b e impor tan t as we ll. They t ende d '
t o 11.~ree wi th t he ir " ch"lldren's assell~ment of the situation it'nd
f e el th~t other v a l ue s outwe ig hed the va l~e o f ecuce e ron , .
least "o J,er t he s h o r t ee em
!le "' s only phnning to "wo r k. for "/I. "y e ar or two.
After th'at he ' l l go bec euse h e wi ll be i n /I. bet t e r
position to 90. Right n~w the r e ' B t~ many other
thi nqll to consider bes ides education.
. .
One thm an 'ed ucation guara nteed a jo b . N()t any
more. I t' s ati ll i mportllnt but i t 's not every-
""th lnCl" . "
I t hough t ofte n abou t whllt my dllu qhter s houl d d o.
Du e , .. when. you look ",t it , .it on ly makes senile to
~~~ ~~eS~~n?~ngetS~~ ~~~ ~:~~ ~r#l~~ :~r:(~ing
education right away.
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The bes t · t h i ng he c.. n do ri gh·t no w 18 wOJ:' k ~ He' d
be he l ping himself .. ncl. mi ght even be .. b le to help
his b~others a nd sisters a bi t .·
The res~olu.ti~n of co nflictin'g ¥a l uc8 wa s ~n. important
pa rt of t'he cl.ecillion- rnaking process fo r these pa ren ts and t~e,ir
chi lcl.ren. ~or these peop le the decision favourecl. wor k aa
opposecl. to conti nuing educatil::m .. 'the p redicted.. va l ue of
ecl.ucation wa a outwe ighecl. by the collec tive values which favoured
the postponement or cance llation of post-secondary training .
Pare nt s 'i n this stucl.y were concer ned ·a b o ut ' the:ir ~~i ~dren
l ea v ing home . They thO U:ht th~t their yau~peo~le waul,d have
e , pe r iod o f adjus t lllent t o deal with, n o . m/l tt~r wh.at cl.ecision
wu rn..de • . It W/l·S felt that' ·the · adjustment. t o con \fi nuing ' ' .
_.,--- --educat'~on-would~be-more_.d1f f ic~~lln~the "':Adius _t,Ill_~t; _ to T!'!iJ::k_ . _
espe c i ally i f the young perso n ha d to move a way from home t o
. I
pursue educa t lon~l goals. The parent s wer e o.Lten not .s u r e ~ .
....het.h e r th ei r ch i l~ ren wou ld be a ble to han d le such a change
i n l i f e~ tyl~ e f f e c t i ve l y . ' Th i s concern was much 'more evid ent
.'lll\Ong t he R\l,t"al Town pa rents than the parents from Urban Town .
Thi a wall · p r o babl y"'b e c aus e o~ the d if f e r e nce s in l oca t i on and ·
.. d is t an c e t hat the student wou ld he ~e to con tepd :--ith .
In, gene ral, t.he pare n t s would have prefe rred that t he :' .
yo~ng perllon l i ve at home ·o r -c r o ee t o home . whethe.r he/she
cho oe to purs ue educ.. t i &t:!. o r em~lo~ent .For t he Rural TOwn
s tudent a ,. to live a t home ~nd carryon ....ith POlit -liecond",ry
1,-
educ ation woul d have been i mpossible .
-,
It WBa dB~ _ un likely
--- -
/
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th~t they. :-,ou"id ,be ' ~ble ,t o ' fi nd emp l oymen t ' in t h e home commu~ i tY .
T!?, t ha t e ?d j' " t ~e pa~en tljl, Of. t he se ,s t uden t s W'e ~e contacting-
,r e i a t i ve a i n an :ilttempt to fi~.d work fo r t h e i r c h ildre n':
He should be ab l e to' ge t wor k a way • . He could
live wi t il , my b ro t her's falllUy 'an d be be1;ter
o f f t .h a n be ing ~ n. h i s own. •
' 1 ....ould wor ry if s he were on her own or li v ing
wi-th strangers . .. . She wou ld be safer wi t h
re latives.
.le
We have -talke d t o . r e la t i ve t a ll cver , The y )
woatd b e 91'ad, t o h av e him sta y f o r II. wh ile
,... ••• i.> We ~« waiting to h e ar abOut ~ . jO~ .
I . wou]'d~ l et h ira go o n h is own.
Al lowing thei r children t o ve ntu re o ut on the i r o wn wa s a
ii~k . f'or twlse pa rents. .The y preferre d tha t ~heir Ch i ld~e.ll' ~e
i n h roil iar Bur~oundl nqs , wi t6 pe~ple they -knew a nd t rus ted.
The. above quot~s indica te d t hat paren t:a l ~ t titude ~
towa r~s pos t -secondo ry e au ca t ion wer~ cons i s te n t wi th the
at~ i tudes :o t .t he i r chi l dren . This c o ns iste ncy s'u9Qested th~ t
th ere W~8 : l i t tle ecneccveeey b etwee n pu ents ..nd ~hild ....ith
re spe ct to t he .ca reer p l an . I n s uch , a 8i t u a tio n cOllllllunica~ion ·
was f o und no t to b e /18 extensive as i t m:i:<;l h t be in a s i t u.. t i on
i n which th~ wa s di 6aQreeme n t betwee n p a rents a nd child .
Pe rhaps ·bo t h s t.udents ana pa rent.s s ome how pe r ce i ved t.hemselve s
t.o be in .lIgreemen t. Th erefore , i ndepth communica tion a bo ut
. career pl a n s wa s n o t. r equired .
Rese a rc h quest i on 2 fb}
00 · the p aren t s of the students unaer invellti~
ga t ion possess simil~r atti t ud es ,!i th respect
iUllo nSI p.~ren'ts . ~ It was· f ound t hat pa r ents di d sha r e ccseacn
.at: ~~~.Ude.B i1 t h. e ach o ther. d e spite d i f fe;en~s in l QCll t~on .
Th e pa rents Of , the Rural Town "s t u dents had s imila r view~ a s\;
r ' ~ ,
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to .t h e t o s t .h i 9 h ;Ch0 01 " p lan a of t~eir Ch ild~e n1 ' \ , . .
Y·Y ' . I ', - . \.~J Dur.ing t he fenn a t ,i va pe ri,cd ~f . t h i s rese'arc~. i t _ w~s_ no\
• kn own t o whi t exte~t the a ttitude s o f B~ud.ent 8 were si11l i lar
w:it h th e a t Ti t u des of oth e r s t ude nts .who had Illaqe......tflte s ame
dec is i o n . A h igh d'e,9i~e o f: co~siBtenc'y WIlS found . A.)'high
. d e gree o f c ons istency. wa ll a 1110 f ound b e t wee n pa r en t s a n d t he i r
I ~. •
c hildren. jI'his question a dd rl! sses' the degr~e of c o ns is t e ncy
'r--- .
t h.e i r co un t e r parts i n Urban TaWil • . A~ ,wa s ev ident i n ' he
p r e c e d i rfg sec~ion , the y s hare d. l i ke vie ws on ec ono mic
intl~encee~ va.~u?s , the ne c e s sity o t " ;naki n~ t he r igh t career
ch c I c e and no t pursuinq pos t":lJe eonda r y" e ducati on u n til t he
correc~ de;~i90n '". T een rnade, th~ . nee d f or " "? " t o ha ve
oS b reak, fr~Tt1 e d u ca t l.o n, t ':te r isks IUlloc iat ed with pos t--




Research Oue sti on J
,[
Do thle s tudents unde r . s t udy have b ackground
featu r e s ths t might i mpa c t on a t ti tude , andhencl on.•,.',r." on.•n' ~.ree r plo.o1
, The s tUdents i ,?, t~ilI study and the"ir f amil ies were selec~~.~ I _
" b a sed upon the d ecision of t he graduate not to pu ; s ue po s t- " I
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v 'f } IIecondary e d uca t i on fo~lowin9 hi gh scnco a, , Th.e y were not ,
se l e cted base d upon s i milari ties o f background . Ho....eve r. duri ng'
'the i nitia l stages \If t~e interviewing p r o cedu.re it was Obser V';:d .
tha ~ t he s tudents ahaz-e d rn,a~y common' back9~ound rec ecr e • Tile
his tory o f, th e fam il i lis was examined becaus~ of t hese app a rent
simi l arit i es, t o obtlli n lin overVi,~w o f possible inf luence r.!1;,
?f att i t ud e ., Studying these back.g round bactors , reve a l ed
inte resting t r en ds ",hi ch seemed to po \nt t o the ccnee ntfon
that there e xis ts a ' s ub gr ou p' . o~ · p ; opl e who , p e rh 4 p s ' beca use '
of s i lllila r histor ies', h llve fomed atti t u d e s ~hat make th e
, . ~ . - ' I
a ttendanc e o f pOs t~lecond<1ry e ducat i onal i nstitut i on s a le s s
l1 ltely ,,/Ie ve l Oplllen t for r: :h ~' ldr~n. The common back gro un d
t<1ctors di s c ove:r e d llIi1 y be he lPf~~ , ~n~fjlin9_ this s ub g r oup
s :
<1nd p lanning' ~terv,ent i ons t o incre4Se t he possibil ity t h a t
t he se jloung people, wh o are capabl e students, w i ll engage ~n
.ome fo rm of pos t ':-lIeco n dary e duca tion wh i ch wi 1 1 ~e~d: to, be tt~r
f ut u re emp lol'Jll8n t possibil i tiel. Th e co~on fac t or s ,have n ot
bee n fully Qxplor ed i n t hb t pr OVine, and mor: comp lete
inves tiga tions ma y l e a d t o t he implementat i cin of in terveh\tions
t hat "il l be effective in d e:a 1,1n9 with' l:imi tin g alt :itudina l
componen t s .
Res earch Qu e s tion 3(4 )
(
Ar e t he fam:il i (!s 1 1'1 similar financ1~1 and ~~
omploymeot Ci<,=.",ce." I. . ... ..
It was f ound t ba t . -"i th th~ exceptl0r . of t 'W,o, the f4ll\il ios
--. -._~_..--_..
.1"
mcnt and low financial secu r ity .
, ,
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interv ie we d had ve ry s.i mU ilr fin a ncia l end e mploy ment hi slo r iell.
T(P two families wh l~h ....em charnctc~lIt.a b le [ in 'l nCi ~ l
bilckgroun ds w; r e bot~ f roin t he Urban Town sample, wh i c h vas to'
be e xpecte d ~ l n c:c t. h l ~ rC9 io~ is - . much morc prosP<!IeUS on e.
Thc ,«hcr Ufban To....n fiUnities ....ere ve ry siml1a r to t~ Rur al
: . .
Town ' fa/llili cs ~i t h respec t to f i na n cial f a cto r s, as <these
tami 1.iell were found to be Characteri zed by a hi story of uncmp loy-
)
This fi ndi ng su'J'l'cst.!1 that there is a s Pecific g roup o f
students who have att1tu clc!I t owa rd s _p opt- sccond·....r y education
,:",hi ch hllve be e n shaped in part by thei r s ocioeconomic ';»;Kk-
gr oun d , Th ls affec t cuts across comm~lliticB an d rwy be
ap pl icable t.o a grea ~ many f am il i es, no ma tter in ,Whi c h area
t hey live . Eve n i n !I p rosperous c Grrvnunity i t wa s fou n d th"'~
f amil ije s wi t h si mi 1ar f inancial histo ries s h ared co mmon
att i tJ;des wi th financi<1 l1y Simi l ar . f ami lies in pqor corrvnunie i e e ,
This f i nd i nq aqrce"" wi th other resc~Ch (Fr ie sen, 1969 :
Por t er et al . , 19 7 3 ; 5choenf e ldt" l968: Se well ,a n d 5h,ah • . l!t 6 7 J
whi ch i~dicates that career decis!ons· ·af e r el a t e d to s·oci.o-
e conom i c factors, Hiq her socioeconomic statull tc nds' to eean .
a qre e ce r l i ke l1 ho?d of a stu~ent o pting f or post -B('co ndilry
ed ucation . For th e pa,re nts, a n d students i n t ills study. t he
e valu a t ion o f aspi r ation s and options ec c me to hil v C" beo:on
a ff ec t ed by t he at titude s held. ~':'clopmen t.5 wh i c h co u ld
. . . . .




\ end hin/her f .lmi l y. wcrc pQ!litivcl:l r e qa r dc d , uvcnr c tha t, could
dcl ...y t h e ac bf e vement; of t h i ,l -ccn omc go.11 WP l:"e I'l ::n l'0li iti vl' ly
cvc Iua r e d , (>crhaps PCC.l USQ o f l i v i n'] f e r so long i n low n c c t c -
econom ic c t rcums ea nco s ,1ny t hi n'J ....hi ch h(' l d t ho prorm ae of r " lh'!
fr= the economic !Itr... in on the ! ."1.mily ....o n f1V.)lu.l teG pcs i t xvel y ,
" Re S e .lI Ch QUl'st ion 3(b ) '(
Po t h e {a mi lies 5h.lrc :'JimU.a r ('duca t lon .l l b .lck-
1f o u nd Sl
p.J.rcn ts ' e d ucn t ionill ba.ck'J r~und , i t wa li f ound ~t·h.l t t he n"
llc: a dcml ~a ll Y cep c b r o s tudl!n't9 who had chosen n o t t o pursue
" poa t.vseccrndar y e d uc at ion 'c .:unc f ro m f ami l i e s in whi ch th e p ...re nt-s
had ver y 1 i tt le form.l l t!~ lJca t i on and vi rtu.llly nO train ing of .
il post-seconda ry neeurc • T h e hi g he s t e d l.\c .l t i on ,11 q u ,l li f i c il t l ons
were found in ,1 p"rl!nt who hold boo n in t h e a rm e d tce-cee .1 n d ll/ld
r e c-e-Ived sotnl! t r a i n i n g in .a t I,ad e wh f l e i n t he ,l I med to r co c •
tn ma ny ccsee t he pe rcnee h a d not co:np l etc d h i gh s c h o ol , wh rc h
m.lY par tly ac co u n t for the u ncmpl oY lI\C nl h i t/t o r y disc ussed -c bovc .
. .
The c~ fecl . of th i s , r ilck of cduciltion W:18 a Ll.ud c-d t o d uri n']
th <' in l " rvlcwn wh e n po r-c nt e a,li d th,l l br-caunn t.h e y h " d l i tt le
educ,l tion ,ln d eocnnt ca r e xpo r r enco , t1u'y f,-,lt i nndl!qu,1tl' .,~
nd v t , or s f o r th('i r ch a Ldrcn , Th i ~ l ed to th l' poren t; u le a v i nq
th e carcc e educo t I on of t he chi lt.! in t he h ll\\dn of s cncct
, p<:'r s oi'lne l nn\! lhe ,u llurnption th 'lt l he nc hool ....111 oUl"'llhltp ly
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p rcpilr inq ' their Chiidr.:.·n lo rnake 'ca ec e r decision!! . 1'h15
, , , ' ~'
l i mited t l: '~ . COlTl/l'lun" I ':' ''O" a n d <"ru" 'oo ""?" I',<n',' and
child, pO:;;5 11>1V I Cild i ng to til; '\h l1d havIng .ao <:,lcilr id ea o f
IMrentill c-x pc-cta t r o n u .l bo u t ,;dllc.ltlon. Th e r ...1IDO . l .. pc a r-c d t o
be a l,}.ci{ of prc o aurc t r ora p.lt<!nt!i ,lbout ....hat carce r dl~('ct.ion
t he y ounq person should 1::0 \'(0 in . ctvcn this 1.lCi{ of prc s s urc ,
th e young p<.lof'I~· sc t ccecd t ile le ss t hrc.ltC':llnq .:ll ta r :l ,}. t i vc -
t o St..1Y cl~se . to ncac and attempt. ee 10C'i1tc ....c e x of some kind .
The findinqs o f thi s st. udy w i t.h respect to the effect of
th~ ("dllcationa l Le vc I o f p.lr<i::nu on carec r choice ' .lgrec. with
previous resCorch (.\oder,son; 198,0 : ure cco , 1'.172: Osbo rn . 19 111
Rehberg'ct .ll. ; 196 71 . i," gelloral,' the h l<lher t h.. e,lucntional
lev.o l of the p,lrcnt s ttlc eoeo likc ly their c hi l d rcm wer e' to pro-
ceed with higher eeucae rce • The f act; th.:lt ene percnes had som~
lave I of po,t-~'ccondolry educ c e i on seemed t o neve led to the
cXllcct...l tion th .lt the chi ld ren wo~ l d a lso pu r-see this gOill.
,The ~p.lfl!nt.5 in th is study hold ecvc r .bee n exposed to post-
s-eeondolry eduQ,.)tiCl~ themselves. There was po ss ib ly a fe ar of
the unknown ....o rld o f pos e-ec conce r y oduca t.Lcn , Indecision
beca use 'o f unfamili ilrit.y wi t h tilis option m.1Y n o ve been
comrnun1t::.lteu t o tho ~ tudent as attitudes which expressed a
lac k of expec:ution that . t he stWe l'lt ....ould pur~ue th is o:ption .
Rcsea reh 'O u<'st1 0n )ec)
Who'l t i n t he 1nfluence of role mode l o n the
.lttl tude t owa.r dll ca r ce r- di rec tion ,lhd chc t cet
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The immediate ( ..mille!. of the s tcucntu int.e~vi('wed wc r e-
I a ll s i tm l a r' ill th .1t th en' w...r e no r o l e Inode l s to re r rocc tht. ,
'ad v en t.e qc s o f post -seconda r y c duco t. Lo n . The pc rcn t.s ....c r r- not
high ly educated . Olde r s ib lings had no t enCJ.l 'Jl'd in PQl:t.-
- ...,., .
seconda ry ed uca t ion. 'Milny of t he }'o un<) p...cp Le f rom t Il\'
commun it ies hold no t c l cct.od t o go on to pc s e-ec co ede r v ocucc e r c e ,
The pe op l e t ha t the Yc:'ung pc r so n could r e l .lt .· to ....ei- c pr-opI ...
·....ho hild no t se lected' the option o f <joing on to (u r the r <·iucillion.
The I mpc r t a nco vof .1 r o l e trodc I h.1S be en r c rcr r oo to i n the
i. Lec r ueu rc a nd m.1Y h avo been a ve ry t mpor tan t; factor in thL '
,
decisions made" by th e yo uo CJ pcop l e in thi s s t udy; 'I'hc ..bsoncr-
o f .::l r ole mod e I ccnnocccd wi th poc e e s c cc nd c r y educa t Lon melY na vo
ollso .ailited the inforrn.1tiOll .. v .. t lab Jo to the ajiudc-nt; , Thin l ed
~ ,
to the liko l i hood t ha t a studen t wou ld no t pu rsue c f ie lt.! th,) t
he / sh e knew ve ry litt le aec ut . 1I~ on e s tud en t s a i d :
None 0 ,£ my fam i ly nc u ever gon e to on t vc r s t t.y ,
trade . school or any whe re l i ke th.lt s o t hey don ' t
real ly know what 's invo l ved. They can't t ell me
a ny t h ing · . . . . Whe n I asx them wh,1t t hey th in k
they mumbl e ab out this and t ha t and wha t they ' ve
h on rd - out a round. Dut t hey really don ' t. know.
Ano t he r sa i d e
My o l d e r brothe r thou'Jht ' a bou t qoinCJ to
un i ve r s ity . Bu t he cha nged hit: mi nd and ~mnt
t o Toronto i n5te,1d to wo r k . He cn j o ys it up
there a nd says he c.ln ge t wo r k fo r me where
he wo r k s . So, why not? .
The roie models ' thil t s t.udcn tu -c c r o c-xponcd to i n t he- ( itcli':l Y
""\., ./ r~! loct"d th~ edv nntaqeu of wor~. Til" I mpo r tanco plncl' d on wo;k
~ __r;.~y ha ve been m,)gn ificd by t.he poor occncnr cc t ec co s ee oco o o f
. ~. th,e !.1mil;t. • ,.' I
"
Re oearc h Ouc llt i o n J{ dl
lias ....ork e xpc r Ic nc c o n t he p,u t of 3 t udc n t r... h .ld
an e f f ec t o n their .lttit.u des t o ·...a r da pos t h i g h
schoo l p ill ns ?
Th e students in t he n t udy who hn d o b ta t nc d p .u t -t i me or
s u~r employmen t . or who h.ld s omc cxpe r i c-nc c wi t.h wor k i n t he
p ast , h .ld decided t h.lt po s e e s c c on do r y oecco t t cn \o,' ,l S no t a n .
cp c Lcn (o r t hem . Th ree c r t he students }yld pa r t -t im e wo rk
ex pe r i e nce. Most. o f t.he r.tud.. nt.n ha d no t o b t.a i ned o r pa r t i c-
c Lpa t.c d i n f orm, l} w('Jrk of .ln y sort . I t W.ll t hos e s t ud e n t s who
h nd not ruled o u t I,l t e r c duc n e t o n e ntire l y . 'rncuo :Itudcntfl
ma i n ta Lnc d th "-t .t he y wc~e not goinq o n to pOll t- llecondol ~~
e d uc a tion un t i l p rior c on di tion s we r e me t. , So". th e re W.lS a t i l l
th e poas Ib i Li r y o f po s t -es c c o nda ry cdccc e.re n a t, .1 t au c r til'JC .
.\ .
St. ude nts wi th wor k cx pc r Lencc , ho ....cv c r , h,ld ,l l r"'l d y r e j e c t e d
po a t e nc co nde r-y oduca t i c n for now .1nd in t he fu t ure . I t nce rned
t holt t he wo r k c xpc r i c nce "IMy navo , i n so me WilY, polil r i~ed the
c ho i ce 'Of the student tow.ltdo .1 r e j e ct i o n o f fu r ther c e uc e t t c n ,
Althoug h this WolO il. I/cry om.' ll uamp Lo , this fi nd i ng W.:'lS I n
" q r ec mcn t. with cnctho r- stud y wh i c h f ound th .l t wo rk ce pe r t enec
t ended t o r e s ul t in a d .. c r oa nc in t he perc e ive d o p t ions o f
ntud...nt u (Wiseman , 1982 ) .
R.' Rtl., r c h gue !ltio n Jie )
DOl'f1 t he- !lex of tlll' ntu d.. n t. he i'lr Mly rcl a t lonllh 1p
to t he c uecceo o f the p ORt h i':Jh s c hool de c is i on , '
w1thl n the group n of o t ud t' ntn !It:ud 1ed?
10 4 .
I t 101 ,1:1 found t ha t; .:If t ~ r ae l e c t Lon of the Iltud~nts f o r
t h is st udy. the qrc olt llI.ljo rity who mc t, the c r i te r ia fo:
se lection we r e mal e s , Only on e. person in t he Rura l Town
lIol1ltplt-· .1nd o nly ev o pcop t c from t he urban Town IIMIlp l e we r e
f ema l e , This t ended to suggest t hat p r o pc r e.Lona t e Ly qrcc ec r
nurnbe r s o f nc adc mi ca l Ly c a pab l e ma Lc s do not favou r po~t -
nc cond o r y CdUc.l tion, co mpa r c d t o .:Ic., demic" l ·ly c.l p., b l l:' I ce c re s .
Agolin, the f..u:lp ling procedur e did not o Ll ow for c0':lClUS10llS to
be dr-a wn on th is po int, bu t the r osu i e.e tlo po in t t o s e x
d t f Ie r cn ce s , The possibili ty ex ists thdt the iltt itudell he ld
for ~' Ill.:al (' s and pOflt- s ccon dolr y oducc t Ion Ill"y b,\ tli f f ('rl:'nt t lhln
t he aee t euue e he Ld for lIIol e B. : h e choice of the ' right ' career
ma y be 'lIIOrc l i mi t i ng for mnle s th"n r cnate e • [>ossib ly f e m"'l c ll
do not sec t.hems e Lve s a ll potentia l -s u p pc eec r s o f t heir pol'rent s
and s ibli ngs ' and 50 a rc mor e will i.ng to a cce pt finilncill1 risks
assoc i. ltcd wi th po s t e aecorida r y oducc r r on . Whateve r t he r c c sc n
fo r thc difCcrence , i.t is ccrt.l!.nly iln ,lre il worthy ? f. fu rthe r
r nvc s t Lq a r ron ,
Rescart:h Oue, t i on 4
Are there o the r, dif fe rence, i1~out i1tti t udell
~~~~~e~f t~~w~~~n~~~~~ ; o f studen ts from d i.~ fe rc nt
Thc maLn fo c lla o f this a tudy ....lIlI on i llen ti fyi nq ar c e s o f
(
l OS.
co m.rnonality Mlong s t uden t s who ha d milde t h.. etrct cc no t t o
con t i nue on t o rcs e- uc coe do r v c dc c o t i c n fo l l owi ng h i gh , s ch oo l .
nowcvc-r , cnse r v c e i ons o f d i f ference s a mong s t ude n ts ....ere e r sc
made, olltho uqh on oln in fo rtnill, • ju s t i n p,ls sin'J ' ba s I s .
Diffe renccs wc r c f ound bc cvcc n th e t ....o g r oup s o f uLudo n t s , f r om
th {" t.wo diffe r en t c r c as , Withi n a group'. vc r y fe .... ,1ttit.ud inal
d iffe re nce s woro not. i ced .
Resca r c h Ques t ion 41 a J
Ar c the re d i ffere nces in t he p r opo r tio n of
s t ude nts who have elected not to pu rsue post-
s e condary edu ca tion. i n .c ccn '!le t t i ng?
I t was found t ha t i n t ho Rur a l To....n .ae rap I n , approximately
24\ of the grilduil ti ng class met the. cr i t e r iil es tab lished for
t h i:l st udy - that t he y be a cad em i ca l Ly cepcb i c s t ude nts whO,)I i1d
do c i dc d not t o' at tend pos t-sec~ndary e duc at ion. I n t he Urban
Town sam p l e . a pp:ox ima t e ly 13\ o f the graduilt ing cl a s s met the
c r iteri a . Th i s indicates t hat p r opor t i o nate ly g re ater number s
o f Rur ,)l To~n student s had decide d no t to pur su e pcs e-csc conda ry
educ ation when comPil re~\ t o t hei r ccuneee pae e e in t he commun i t y
o f Ur b an Town , ~ t l eas t os fa r as th e s e t wo sa mples ,1re
co nce r ned. Wh il e the diff£' r cnce ....as not s ta tist i ca lly ,sign i -
fican t . ba s e d upon co~ve rsa tion !l wi t h ed uca tors 1n both
commun it ie s . i t woul d se em that th i s t r e nd, is a t yp i cal one '
wh i c h h as ilppli ed in the p,1St . TO determine this mOTe llc cur ote ,ly
' wou l d r equ ire f urthe r Lnvc-e t t qo t fon ,
l
Rese<l rch Que st.i on <I(b )
for t ho two gr o up s s t.ud i e d , arc the re differences
in tCI'llIS of whether o r no t post-secondary
educat i on is still se e n a li a possibility , if
not ~ Iru:\cd i a·te l y, t hcn for so me t ime i n t he fut ure?
Anot her C:ti ~erence found be t ween the t wo group s " ~f
student s r elated t o t he decis ion of Whether or not po st-
seccnda ry e duca t ion was rul ed ou t ent i rely o r wa s s een as a
POSSib i1 ;ty i n th e f uture. S t ud en ts f ro m the Urban "Town samp le
t ende d to vi ew f urther ed uc tltion a s not possible in t~e fu ture ,
where.:as t he Rural Town studen ts tended to hold the be lief that
the~ wou l d "a t t e nd post-occond.:ary ed uca tu cn i n the fu ture, if
condit i on s wo r e r ig h t for s uch a me vc , This fi ndin g indl c ';ted
that students f r om t he more e c o nomi c a ll y we ll-o f f cOlMlunf--ty
v c re - IllOre like ly t o r e j e c t po st-secondaJ:"y "educat ion comp Le t.e Ly,
This rn.ay ne ve been due to t he greate r ava ilabil ity of jobs in
this a r ea and the perception of s t ude nt s o f l e s s r:eed for
,f urther educa t i~n becau s e th ey co u l d get wor k wi t hout i t. The
Rura l Town s t ude nts , maybe be ca use of fe we! e mp loymen t
,
pos~ibil~ tie s , may neve se en fur ther educ a t i on as mor e of a
ne cess ity for themselves , i f they lIro t o ultimate ly be success -
ful. Ed uc a t i on had been ru lod Ol.lt._ for now, but thcy~might
e n t er t ai n the educational possibil ity at a l a t e r date, p rov i ded






What ate-i 'tu dina l fac tors are specified by t he
students as being mo s t i nf l ue nt i a l a nd import",nt
i n th(' ir de c t atcn of not to pursue pc s t - aecondar y -
educAtio n?
. .
Without excep t i.on , the major fll.c~or wli-feh ,~
• identified a s most impor t ant in th e decision not to conti nue
wi t h f urther ed ucatio!', was the e con omic fa ctor . Thc s.e s tu den t s.
. . .
felt th.at t hey cou~d not afford. pca t.e eecondcry education an d
. t ha t at the pres;~t time t his optio," WII S not pe rceived 11.8 4
vi4b.le on e . Associated wi t h t h is fa ctor were th e a t ti t ud e s
that th e student shou~d p~rtlY. (;r enti r e ly f inance post-
seconda ry ed ucation themse l ves, that a a t.udent, l oa n wa" too
great a . r illk given the ec.Clnomic and empl oymen t opportunit.i e s
av a i labl e , t h.a t the you ng p~ l::son · if he/llhe did borro';', could
en d up with II. COl1si<ler4b~e ~ebt and no way to repay this <lebt,
that s upporti ng t he family f inancially was a pos i tive statement
. ~ :."'"
about self and a r e spc neI b i Lt t y fe l t b y t hese student s, an d
that the unp re-dfc tiab Le n,awre of the wor k environment made any
cer eer eec ts t c n a r isk i n Hself .
N~lCt to fi nancia l ccncerne , students cited ~ntere.t and
s tab! of r e ad i neu fo r further e ducat ion as t he JI\Ost pron: inent
-, ;
conlJidf!ration5 in the ir de cision . Thc ~c 5~udent5, ~n genenl,
felt t ha t ·t he y we r e capable 4cademically of handling- 4 voriety
. • . . I . j
., , ~. ~ ""~l ·'· '"_' .::L.
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" thems elV~B" "Wi t hout this interest a nd p~paredness t o e n t e r
a career field, the students felt that th/ ....OUl d b e bet~er off
wa i t i ng an d working u~ti l the y arrive a t a co u rse or 'pro g r am '
d;cieion .
Parent s also f e l t tha t t he fi na nc i a l co nsidera t i ons wer e
t~e most importe;nt f actors. The y ag reed w~. Ithe i r c hild ren
· i n th is re spect an d a lso on t he ne c essJ.t y of :''\he yo ung pe r son
· knowing e xact l y what he /she would l ik~ to do a s far as f ur t ne"r
· education is co nce rne d .
Thi s r an king "was ac hiev ed 'b y a ling students to , indica\:e
wh.ich fac~ors" they "c on s i der e d t o b e most i mpo r tant i n a r r,ivi ng
at their decisi on . Parents we r e asked t o ind icate .Wh i Ch 1a c t or s
they thought "we re most criti.cal in t he career decisio.n-making
proces s . . , . ,"j .
\
--'--__~L
, CHAPTER Y \
CON,CLUSIONS , IMP~I.CA'l'IONS AND ~H,I1ENDATIONS
11\e p urpos e o f t h is stl;!dy wa s to investigate a t t i tudinal
. . . .
factors · related t o t he de c is i 0'.1 o f 'ac: de llli c a lly c a pab l e · young.
. people o f not t o pu~ sue pos ~ ~secondary ' educat i on.
" .. '









. The Fishbe in and Aj~el'l (1975) mode l ' of attitudes was
,; ~ol.ct.d .1. th~ t heor.t1~. , b• • la of ~hla re ••• rc h .nd cen b.
! . "
used to explein the r e s ult s ,obtained i n th b study . According
to this 'JllOde l , belie f s a re the bUildi ng blocks upo n whi ch
at t i t ude s are f o m e d . The beliefs a pe rson holds are lea rned
through experience , ob servation, a nd th!! e xposure t o 'infomation ,
Tl}.e~rson ·tl a t t i t ude t owa r d a n object o r event is based upo n
r : ' th e tIOst ~al1ent be liefs he/~he h~s about the objec t or event .-· - - '·
The refor e , th e re Illu s t be a proces s i~9 of infol1llation,
The students a nd their parents i n thb 's tudy b a s ed the ir
. . '-
de c i s i ons upon t he ir at ti t ud e s wh i c h have been de r lved f rolll
the. belie fs held . The decis ion to no t 'a t t e nd pos t-secondary
edu cati on was b ased upon n umer ou s bel i efs r elate d t o ~he
fi nan c i a l p r e dicament o f ' t he fam ily. the co nseque nces 9f : student
, .' ,Iloans . the se lecti ng o f the ' one a nd o n:; ' J;i ght ca reer, t.~e ,
I , 1 09"
I
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wor ld of. wor k, a nd t he pre sent e co nomic s i t ua t ion • . The s t udent ,'
along with the parents , ha d the extens ive t ll~k o f s or t i ng
t hrou gh t hese belieh over t i llle . Frolll these be liefs they
de ve l ope d at t itude s tha t f un c t i on ed t o he lp lUke dec i sio ns .
This i s not to iay t hat ;hi5 t a s k was an eveee;.. ·l ...onscious one ~ "
R4ther,~t was "a gr adual evolution o f a ttitude wh i ch was af fec t ed
by new i nf0;n'"tio n , Chan9'in~ i nt en tion , a nd feedbaok received
.'
as a ,r e s ul t 9£ certain b~hav iours "
These student~ had eva luat e d beliefs, r e j e c t i ng some, :
f orming new be l ie f s , a nd e nha nci ng others : A dif,ficUl ty ccn-
fronted the ind ivi dual because o f t he fact t hat be liefs ar e
,b~sed upon ' a'vailable i n fo rma tion and he nc e beliefs may be
. 'dis t or ted ' or f al s e, in r~.ality, be~au;e the infomation
' av a i l a bl e is not a c curate or cOlllple te.
It appears that th is limi t ation c ame into p l a y f or the
s t uden ts a nd pa rents i nvolved i n th i s s t udy . Fo r ex~ple , when
asked about the ex ten t ' o f the ir occupa tio na l knowledge , ~rents "
a nd ~tudents said that they "ha d , ' i n rea~ityL ve ry li t t le fac t ua l
occupat "iona l in fo rmation . rn·add1tion, t he .~uden ts ha d IlllIde
little effor t t o collec t career inforaation . This relates to
. these BUle s t~dent s having not ye t- f ?rllled a ca reer aspiration ,
i n t.erms of. s e lecti nlJ a po s lil: ible ca reer area o f interes t . They
" _ 're academically c apable and felt that they could , if th ey so
desi.red, de ;l wi t h t he s ub jec t mater ial- ~owever , t~ey we r e
~ not motivate~ or i n t e,r e s t e d enough in a caree r t o f e !!l pr e pa r e d
in other ~lIYS , fo r ' suc h II s tep. This wa s i mpo r t ant , as Wis e man
.'_ L
/' \ l1l.
I 11982} hypot hes ized In a s t udy of traditiona liSill a nd ca r eer
, I . .
• ch o i ce, tha t e x p lor a t i on o f careers and t he active s e e k! n,:! of
. I . -
.oc cu piilt i on oll ·in fo rma t l on fo l lows the t a rn a t i o n o f asp i r a tion .
I
I t mi ght t he r e f o r e be SU'99cst e d that unt il the a t ud e nt s in this
S~UdY fanted ~h~t they perce ive a s lI:~l1 d asp i rat i on , t hey
. I .
would no t be l i kely to have explor ed in f ormati on r e l a t e d . t o
I . .... -. •
e.du cation o r o thler o p tions. The r e sul t ""a s a na r r ow , restrict~
i n fo fllla t i on b a s e l e a d ing t o the s t ud e n t' s pe rception o f f ew
,
options . Limite~ i nf ormation c ould me a n i n accnlr a t e ca reer
be l i e f s and henc~ . t he de ve lopment o f a ttitudes Wh i ch we; c no t
truly r efle c tive tf the r a nge o f poss i b ilitie s op e n .to t he
stud'ent .
A s i milar si tu a tion applies t o t h e pa re nts o f t he s e
stude n ts . The pa r e n t s sa id that t hey bue&' the ir op inions
a bo ut post-s econd~ry educ a t i on on det. OI il s . they had he a r d
p r imari l y t h r ough the med ia. As t his info r1llatiC?n tende d t o
be pes s im i sti c and ' d i s cou r a g i ng . t heJe p",r en'ts we r e at a l o s s
a s t o w? a t to ad v i s e thei r ch ild ren . They f e l t i ~adequa.te as
ad v i s o rs a nd s o re fr a ine d f r olll pre s s u r i ng Dr s ugges ti ng options
to their young people . Th e resu l ting l ac k o f feed back frOll!
paren ts was. i n i t lle l f. a message t hOlt ..,al cOllUllunic~ ted to thf!
studen t OI nd i ntegrate~ i n t o t hei r be liefs and a tti tud ina l
..,orld . The mesaage of n cn - i n te rven t ion wa Bo i nte rpreted 'by' .
these atudent s and became a ssoc ia ted ..,ith the a t ti tude tha t t he '
ch o ice of a p a recr di~ect ion wa s complet e ly i n t hc hands of the
student a l on9 ', Whatever path the stud ent lie l e e t e d would prob a b l y




not be opposed by t he pa rents lind so t.he studen t .mi gh t. .be l e s s
likely to make the e ffort r equ i r ed and t.o eccepe the pcrceiv~d
risk s of further e ducation .
For t.be s e s t ude nt.s, vocational inforroi'ti~n from the school
was ) . i mi t ed. Om.. s choo l d i d no t have a coun se llo r ilnd in t.he
other t.he co un s e l I c r s s ti me was at a premium be c au s e of 't he
, . ' . "
number of s t ud e nts, i nvo l ved and o t.he r . p r i orit.ie s than c a r ee r
" , .'
g uida nce. Students were not p rov id ed wi t h i nf o rma t i o n ilnd
the i ni t i a tive to s ea r ch ou t caree r in fo rmation wa s le f t in
, . .
:::1:::::':'.7,:,:::d:::.•:'::::/::':8:::::::: :::,::'m:::
asked why t he y had not c on sulted willt t he counse llor or
. " " .
\.teachers . t he s t ude nt s i ndi ca ted 'that financia l conce r ns . family
fa c tors and emp loym en t. p r o ape c t s ha d dI ctated a ce rt a in pl a n of
act i on. Si nce th~ decision was already made i n tile l i ght o f
thes e f actors , t he s t ude nts did not go throu gh 't he e f f ort Of
searching t h rough informat ion o r consu l t ing .wi t h ot~er5 . The y
fe lt ' t ha t be c au s e po s t - seconda ry education was not a n option
rcr t.hem f~r t.he next yea r o r so , if at a~ l. t.hey d i d ~~t have
t o dec ide~ yet on a spec ific ca r ee r area ., Hen ce th ere wa s a
lack o f sclf-init'ia't.ed ca r ee r e xplorat ion .
An i mpo r t lin t qu estion i s whe t he r information pr ograms
woul d be ade qua te, i n and o f eh ee ec tvos , i n dea ling wit.h t h i s
Lac k of i n fo rma ti on and th e absence of self-in it iated caree r
' e xpl o r a ti on . I t seems like ly t ha t t he pr e se ntat i on o f i nfo r -
. mat i on would have t o be lIccompa~ led by s pec ia l p rO'lram~ de s Lqnod
t o inc: orporntc t he new i nformlltion in t o the be lief !Itructur~ _o ~
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I ndi v i du olis. 8y · ...l k in'J t he inforr.l4 t.i on pa r e o f t he bel ie f
s t r uctu rc 4:ud;ent 4ttitude s could the n be in fluence d b y t he
in fo rlll4t l o!' p resc nted: Dcl ief struc tu re Col" i nfl up'nce vc I ue s ,
I f ne w in f Orn..1t i on is ecee part of the belie f "s truc ture , va I uc s
wo u l d t he n holve to be r('We i g he d . i n li gh t o r - new be liefs . In
o rde r fo'r the Cilreer 'Ju i dolnCe p rOlJr ....m t o be " ff~ctivc i t wou ld
have t o ols s i s t s t ude!\t!I i n rewc iq h i ng .v,llues.
Ano t her v....luolb l e sour ce 'o f rccdca ex oti post- second ,l ry
i j:gduc olt i on t holt t he s e st. ude n t s hold not been e xposed .to ....as t ho1t
of hav i nq a ro l a mod~ l wi th in the f ....mlly ~hO h~d e xperience .'It
the pea t. h i g h schoo l l e vel of e duc a t i o n . · I nll te,l d t he ro l e
mode l s with i n t he f o1/11 i ly reflect ed a l ifes t yl e which .has bo e n
charac ter istic o f t he f .:lJllil Ynin t he pa s t . As xr t p p ne e 1196 11
has pointed ou t , a lthoug h s t ude nts m.lY prefe-z: d if f e ren t
vocat i on s , t he y ..,i ll r e fl ect t hc f4m i l y ' s occupa t iona l an d
" '.
soc i oeconomi c l e ve l. To br~ak f r ce o f th i s p.1ttCr n r e qu i r e s
lIluc h e f f oft a nd t hough t o n t he pont o f the . younq ~rson. ~ The
r o l e model i nforma tion a nd fe e d baCK frOlll o the r s wit h i n th e
r-: co~ t r i bu tes t o the fo rr.lation o f .l t t i ~udcs a nd, in th i s Co1SC,
- t he s e a t t itude s l ed t o a t. leas t .... t e mpOr ar y rejec t i o n of t he
h ighe.i'-c;'dUC.l t i o n "'.l ter nat ive. .
At t itud e s t~rd s ,ln ob j e c t o r event arc b ilsed u pon t he
s e t ren t- be li e fs ' ,l bo ut that obj ect . The i n tc rv l c ..,s rcvc a l e d
tholt · t he s o1 l il-nt or ltI~lI t c r i t i cal b" U e.ffl conc(' r n i ng c a zr-cr-
p l a n s . we r l:' IlSllo c l ., t :d wi th t J:lc Li na nc I .... l l im i t !l o f t he f /lmi ly ,
t he po or oc c nc m! c a nd f u t u r e (..mpl oym~n t po!l 's i b \ 11 t t cn , , lind t he
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oldv~n t ) e !l of i ","":dLltc wor k -e ...t her t holn the va l uc o( pea r -
s ec ond r y ceuc...e Ic n, All t hell e ecr e s ...l1 e!' t bc ri e f s form .t he
olt t itude . ehee c 10'.\ 1; ... prc<li~pol;ition on the pa r t, of the st~cnt
to sc l cc t, t he ir:;:l~di.,tc wor k opLio~ .1:; OPPO:H·tl to the pO:lt -
· seco ndary op tion. . . . . . ~.
f rom t hc oecvc cxoep tcs .:t~ <I oth('r ecrc r c ee e s in Chap tJ?'\v .
i t b ecomes c l(',l r t h.3t t he sc s t.uden t s had no S' be en .c xpo s e d to
siCJ~ ific.lIit i n fQ~a t i on t h,\ t woul d f .lVo i.n....{·c.\r~c ~ o r t e nt.cd
· t .owlIrds a nd bu il t 'ro~ nd pos t-!Ie~ontla r.y ~dUc .\ t l ~n . The .resu l t
101 115 a de cision t o pe a t.pone o r c l illl lT ~.ltc furqw r cd uca t i o n ,
Wil'tout extcn :l J,ve .l nf Onfl.l t lon <U pon wh i ch to llJ ::w ;l ec ir.ions ,
stud en ts had no t h,l d t he oppo r t unit y t o rul1 y . cvoll u ~ltc and
mod i fy t he i r .l.t titudinol l world in l i ght of o th ·er po in ts of
vf ew, The ccnsoque ne c w.1s th e pos s i b i ~ lty t h.lt t hc ;;c
. .,
aColdcmi c 'l ll y copab Io s tudents wil l be lost to hiqher edue.3~ion
o f a t cc hn i ca l o r p r ofc s s iona I na ture . You ng pcoplc who now
choose to pOinponc c d oc c e ton may Lat.c r ue c tu c .t h.1t bec au se o f
ci rcumstances eho1n9i n9 .1ttitudc, to !or eCJo e duca ti on .lltoqethcr .
St uden ts who h.w c· the potent i., t t.o 90 on ., n~ be s ucces s fu l in
t he t c c hn i c 011 o r professional .lHl.1S will ('nd up cOlIlI'(' t in9, i n
01 poo r j ob m.uket with many » , many other unSki llcd work e rs ,
Aq.l in. i.s i n fo r ma t i on a Io no 'Join,] to be t:no u'Jh t o .relllCdy
,
t he s i tu a t ion? Prob.,b ly not. The i n f orm" t ion h., r. to hI' 1I\.,d('
· ol pa rt o f t h t., e cne r nt r uc t.u r'c . The . r n....ei<] h i n<J o f v.11u:.:~ !> tha t





• When .coe t r cn tnct wi th the L1 C~ of j ob s for ,u ns k i lled
" wc r ke r-s a nd t he like ly eve n t .~ha t th e y would no t f ilnd wor k.
t hese s tudent s tende d to just:f y ~heir ~eeision uy m.:lin tain i~g
u o l r e ru ~ Il.l t t he r e ....e r e j cbs a va i Lr b I .. if o ne \'MS w i L j i nq to
lOOk c x t.cnai.vo l y ••lccep t poor ....o rking condt c rcns , move c t sc -
" . . ,
Wl~ere a nd ';cce r~ l o....~· r ....aq cs . In .•add Lt.Lon , t he y...aa i d th a.t
t r adc s pe op le a nd un i vc s-n i t.y gr a.dlj J t c s have d i ff i c t,ll t y f ind ing
j obs .1S well . Ano th e r justifie,l t i on ' o r belief t o o k the rcr re
t l1<lt eve n i f t hey dI dn t t; ge t Wal;"l<:. , they wo u l d n' t owe' s ub n ta n t i a l
. .. .
n Ull\t. o f mone y . Thl.!; ' b e l i e f ne tw o rk 'J«n~' ril ted a t t i t ud cn t ho1"l:
docrua snd the po :l:Jih i lity o f the i nd ivid u a l c ho o s i ng pca c -
SCCOnUJry nd uca t i on .lnti , c onve rsel y , I ncrcascd '~he 'PO S S i b li ~y
o f op t in g fo r i ll\lllcdi a te employmen t.
The Li tc ra turc On t h e influence o f peer pressu re on
c e reot- n up i ra t i on a nd ~hoiee seems t o vary, f r o m ~tud i('s wh i c h
Lnd i c o t c th.1t 'peer s ilre' ve ry Lnf l ucn't i c I tb stud ies wh ich
. f o und t hil t pccrs were n o t i nfluc n ti<l l .1 t <lB. The s t ude nt s
i n this study i n'd i cate d t h a t thei; d ec isio'ns ....ere no t inf l ue nc ed
b y ttw ir pe.~~n , Stud e l~ts" i nd t ca t.cd ' tha t thC'y ~~•.l li .2. ~~1 cno y had
b o Li e fs, ,Inti he nee ,l ttitudes, ",;l"lo i c h v c r c d i f f e r e nt 'f r o m thei r
fr i e ndn wh o P l 'l ll n ell " to ''1~ Oil. to po s t- s e c on dary cecce e rcn. rnc - .
, . .
b c·li cir. o f t,hCi r pc o r a . wc r e interpre ted b y t .he peop l e i n
~luc~ tio~"lJ .no t "ccui:, t t' f ~1;" t he m'!lc lve s bc cilu r.p oi d i f fc rcn t .
pc r sona I ,~i rcumst,1nc<, :; , While ~hCr,O con t r1ldh.::tory bo t ro t s and
.1 t t 'i t u tl, ·!; w,~ t"" f' Jl p r~pr Lll" Cor othc r~. tl lt' Y. were no t " ccur~'tn





their ,~eli(lfS in the li'lht of thoir own p,uti.;:ul"r situ.~tion
and us.:;d this '\ to justify .~ d.i.fferen~e in .~ttitu<l" wi t h Llndr
friends. In ilddition, the re we r e others who had r e acbcd the
eemc deci~ion ':>5 they had , <'lnd so they we r e not a Lon e i n
pr?fe r rin.'J wo r k to further educat ion .
An impqrtant 'part of the Fishhein and "'jzcn model is t h"t
Once an attitude i s es tab liShe d i t may have an effcct on the
, f o r ma t i o P of no v be LLo f s , It is concei v.lble 't ha t a t t Lt.ud c s
the individua l formed ccr t rcr in life wi t h respect t o the
f amily ' 5 fini,ln.;:ial s Lt.ue t.Lon a nd the r e Lat I vo value of po s t -
sc.;:onUolr ll ed ucation a nd wo r k hav<:, infl uenced thc an e orprc c ct.ron
and forll\<l.tion o f fie". beliefs wi th rcspccc-ec the pos t high
sch ool d e c i s i on . Con c r ad t c ec r y in fo rma t Ion ma y holv e ~cen
eVol luilt~d and modified 0:1; rejected eccocec of ('<l. r Iie r e t t d t udc s ,
In e s enao , t h e ilttitudcs held b La s o d nc .... be li e f s to m<l. int<l.in
cons istency w Le.b alrcady held ae e t t uec s • Ce rtainly it has 1«0
to non -explorat ion. Give n the nc r ro .... i,ri'fo rmiltion bcsc of th ese
.'Io tudents i t' becomes even l e s s li ;;ely tha t there wil l bt' contr,1 -
dietary inforll\oltion which mi'lht Lccd " t o <l r c -ic v a f ue t acn o f
beiief~"nd a tt itudes. ;., great eca r mo r e signific.:.nt
inform <\i:ion. from va lid re fe ren t 'n , would be required to
overcome the <lt t it\1d inal p r e d i s po s i ti o n s of these s vc don c s .
(' , This also points to the n.e e d t o h <lVe thir-, information pr e s e nt e d
·ilS· e,1 rly a s is r ca sonab Iy. pc ne Lb I c a nd mil'de pil rt of 'the be lief
A compone nt of t he FiSh bein ,1n<1 Ajzen rode I ut i 1 iZt -d he r,-
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is th,lt a l",rson 's l>"h c viour ...1 i ntention i s il {unct ion cr
f ilc t or r.: , ,(., ) <ltli tud (~ towilr~ the ccncv t cur , .1nd l b t he
llub jectiv. · nermn . fI person' s i n t.c nt.Lq n s ar-c ... fu nction of
c c r t. ...in bc-Li e'f a wh i c h i n f l u e nce ...t t ltudc . The ...ttitude towards
[al lowing th r ough wi t h ,1 npoc Lf i c be h" v i ou r is r e La t.od to h is/
her b c Li c f s, th ...t c:.'rl'yin'J ou t the b t'hilviou r wi l l Iced t o
.:;e r t., i " conseque necs a nd t h e s e cc n acqu e nccs mu:;t ' b<:> cv...1uil.t.ed.
The su o j cct t vc :lOrm r e f e r s , to be l ief s th...t co r ra i n rc rc r c n t; s
trove ·.abo ut vn c eucr ,1 person should or shou ld not perfo rm the
TIl<.! stude n ts i n th is study possessed att itudes t owa r d s
go i ng on 'irl\ll'u:~d i il te 1y t~ po reCOnda r y educat ion that related
to the conscquenc~s of such .1r1 cndccvou r , fin cvo l ua t Lcn or
co nse<;Jucncos l ed to the co nc lus i on th ilt s uch ,.:r. plan was an
unwise on e at the t i mc .• The c c nscqcc ncce of h i gher .e d uc a t i on ,
in t h e v icw of these s tuden ts, h a d negiltive ," :;p e c t s . s uch ilS
hav Lnq t o Obt ai n .1 stu dent loa n wh i c h t h ey mi g h t no t be i n il
po s i t i on "e o repay orice thei r tra in in g h.:lS be en com p leted. ,Th i s
wo uld r e sul t in ev en g~atcr fi na ncial ~ i fficulties f o r t h«
f.1mily . On t he othe r 'h ..nd , positive, ill\Jl\ed/ilte consequences
wc rc <lSSOciil te d wi t h wo r k . Nnon g t hese we r e the sa~in9 of
m,0ney fo r p ossibl e f ut u re c duc<l t ion. suppo r t Of self . fJuppo r 't
. . .
of r ilmi l y , Indopcnccnco , ,1 b r e ak f r om eeucc t.t cn and conc rete
milterial r ew.ull s .
The , s ub j ective n9 rm is t.hc r Cf>ult of no nnat ive be liefs
.1nd the motiv.itlon t o comply. The be l i e f :: ,1nd· a t t Lt.u d e s o f
ccr~ .,in r c furc n t.n wc r o important h ere • . The key re fcrcntfo fo r
.,
thc !lC! stu de nts t e nd e d to be their parent s IllOr cso t h ,,}n <ln y a ll o
e lse , eve-n though there ....:as l i t t h - d i r ect communication ,,,bout
p l .. ns w i t h the pa r e n t s . Th e r e rid not seem to be p rc ssurc on
t h e students t o move in .. ccrtil'i n care e e direction . As
mentioned our r t c r , this could ha ve been related to the pc r-c nt s "
fee li ngs o f n o t bei n g oJduqu .ltC' a d.visors. The studc~t was l of t;
to inte rp ret till:' refe rent 's e xpectations .1nd from this d erive
subject ive norms a nd m.lkc this important dcc t s rcn from t hese
intcrprcta·tion~. Taken in thi~ l i ght . the l e s s risky option ,
wo r k , "' ,15 selected .
Whe the r thore wa s o n ilbun (i.:lncclof ove rt co~unicc t i on or
not ", these you ng poop i e kn ew that their pa rents wer e not in )
op posit ion to t lld r p l~ns to wor k , llut r a ther tend o;d to fa vo ur
such a p.\th . T he i nte r v i ew s revea led t hat po r-cnt e a nd 5tudents
Sha red many common a ttitudes towards p o st- s e c on dc ry educa t ion
which ind ica te d that , ove r t i llie, the y o ung p e rson had realized
or complied wi t h the normative beliefs o f hi s /he r parents.
The students had conc luded , as h a d thei r parents, that i t wa s
quite alrig ht, lind i n fact, cdvc n c eqco c a to pursue employment
.IS opposed to post-secondary education. The l a ck of a rolc
model wh o reflected h i gh e r educa ti Lcn meant t hat t here WilS eve n
less socializa tion p ressure to live up to a c a demi c p o t e nt i al .
I t is po s s i bl<! that thc l'le students did not ap proach t e ilch e r s
about cc x c er plans be c au s e t he y su s pecte d th.:lt - ececncce wo u l~
favo u r .:I decision to pur sue pce e e ecco n d nry education.
Di s cu s s i n g p l a ns wi t h a t e a c her miqht h;;lve resu lted i n h a v i ng
-,
I
) 1 19.to deal ~ith a ubje c t. I ve norms wh l ch w e re in opposi t i on t:.o th e
nonna of t he f Ml i ly . Ayo i d i.ng e eccne r i np u t .lcd t o l ess
pressur e t o fo l1~", th ro ugh with appa r e nt acad emic 'pote n tial .
An a spect ,o f t h e . Fi s h b e i n a nd lI.j z en mode l in v olves the
c ax: r y.ing out of the s peci fic be h ..vio ur • . Th e eebu.e I bch .<lv Lou r
is impo rtant ceeeus c by f ol l owing th r Qugh w i t h an ~ n tent ion ,
f e edback is prov ld e d . Th i s fee dback may l e a d to the c r eation
o f nov belie fs whi c h may, in t ur n in f 1 uencc <lt t i tude . F o r
t h ese e e ueen e e it wa s li k e l y t h at so me ",il l not ~e abl e t o
f i nd emp loyment, ot h ers wi l l f i n d \lo r k thilt .. will encour age
s t a yiog in the WO~k f orce. and still other s IT\a Y work bu t fin d
t he i r work un s ati s f a c t or y .and r e eem to ed ucation . Each of
t heac s :i tu nt ions ....il l pr ovide n e w in f o rmati o n wh i ch wil l al t er
be + ~e fs . at titude s , i,ntcnt ions a nd b -e h avf ocr x , Wh~t th e
se-rc1fic chan9c 8 ....i l l be d epend s upo n t he ind iv idu a l and h15/
he r Cir C U/Illj t ilnce s .
In t h,i s study , s tuden ts wh o had p art- tilTll.! work experience
were l e s s in clined to op t f or p ost-seconda ry educ ati on . Thi s
f i n dln9 lllay have I e levance fo r t hose studen e.s who sail t ha't
t.hey ha d not r ul ed o ut pos t-secondary educ a tion en tire ly. Th e
i n t(! n t i o~ t o 90 on t o f u r ther educa tion a t ' a later time mlqh t
no t be r e ali z e d beca use of fac to rs re l~ted t o work expe r i ence .
S t udents nee d to b e made awa re of t h e l1 kely poss.i bi l1t y t ha t
et
they wou l d not retu r n to education i f the y f ound work. The
va l ues a nd fe elings of t he student wi t h r e spec t to th is possible
change i n intention woul d h ave t o be ex pl or e d.' Suc h e x p lora tion -
them~el ves, 'pe r s ona l l y .
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an d c lui..ficlIti.on migh t al low th e student to aS8e8.p h 1t/her
.er u e comrni.tlllCnt to hig~er ec;1uca tion. , rt'W?uld f<;lrm a cent.ra l
pa r t of :t h e student 's evalua: tion of the ~l!lpl i cat1on s and
cc n eequencee of choos .in<J t h e ilmled ia te work option.
· 1n the Fi shbein a~d Aj::z::en mo del, att i tud e s le a d t.o a
of i 'n tent.i ons that ind i cat.e . a ce r t a in amoun t of a ff~ct t ow a rd
<he obje ct " eve,' in q".sti~, . The ·o v m il affec t . ",e'-.ed
co r r espon ds to h i a/ her at ti t u de t o"'ard t he ob j ec t o r e vent.
Th.e d m inane. emoti on s d isplaye <l by the s e s t udents toward s p ost-
second~ry educati on we r e fea r , ap p r ehens ion , uncerta i nty 'a n d
c on f lict. The~e was a . ve ry s i.gnifican t r isk fac t or i n herent
in all t h 'e exp r e ss ed atti t udes tow-a rda further education. The
. .
st.udents feared th e poss ib l e neg-a t iv e consequ e nce s of par t i ci -
pati-ng i n - hi gher educa. tion, such as t he ri sk S Of the was tage
;cif money, t illle and e f fort. , They wer e a pprehens ive as to the
even t ual v alu e o f thei. r pos t - seco n d .ary c f for ts . <Jiven the i r
perceptions of t he 'empl oy~nt fu ture , T hey were un c er tain as
to w h at specific caee .e r ar ea th ey d eaired t o t ake pa rt in .
They W(! re in c o nflict ; to a c e r ta i.n es e.e ot , a s t o wh ich pe th
t o f ollow a s ~hey va l u ed ed u c ation. but wer e not sure whe'ther
t he a dvao taqes o f :f ur t her 7 d u c at i o n wou1d be r e alize d f or
.
I The af fec,t ' ex~res sed towards iMecii-a~e emplOyrne~t tended
tb be ftOrc' IXlsi. t i ve i n nature , r e f lecti.ng- t~e int~nti:on t o
fb l 1 0 w thi. s . ~~ute . . I
I ~ C • I





wi t h othen their feelin9s, a bou t ~urther education .. The
affective l aspec t of at titu d e toward s career c hoice s had ' n o t
been eXPl f re d o Stude nts fe l t that their l f eelingS of fear,
,u nc e r t a i n t y and apprehen sion were "somew hat urdque , Othe r s di d
not appear t o be e xperiencing the S"ame kirid S of e mo tiona l
--COn fl i c t s . The ~e ;"ult was II de9 ree o f emot i onll1 i sol i!lti~n t hat
contributed t o an i.~ability or ,u n wil l i n gne s s · t o di scuss f eelings
about c a r e e r option s with o th e r s , including parent s . Thi s
i ndicate s th at ca reer qu i c:iallce prog-rams ha v e t o d e 'al with not .
o nly information and beliefs but f ee l ings as well . It ee-eea
apparent t hll.t fee ~;ings chanqe as belie.fs and values Ch,a'nge . . •
Programs .t ha t a t tempt to c h ll!lge beliefs lInd , vlll ue s are obliga ted
t o de a l With~ the a f fe~tive cha~qes t h a. t occ u r as a· ,res·~ lt ,of
.s u c h I nterventi ons . An approach might be t o expose cur r e nt
f eeling s before atteJ1.ptinq to imp lement in t ervent ions. T hen
t he student would h a ve to be ass is t ed in dealin9- with new
f ee l ings and e moti o na l llo nflicts th a t might develop. This
wou ld be particular ly so if new f~el ings and val ues contr ad ic t ed
those of t he pa rents' ~
1\s was related i n the r evr e wcr the liter ature, f amilyr, \ .
, background and cl r c un at an c es are i mpo r tan t d e te rminnnts of
caree r choice . In view o f t he ~del p r esent ed , th? family
influences the bel i e fs ' and att itudes o f the i ndi v i.d ua l. In
llddition, the f amtly cont r i bu t e s t o t he sUbjec.tive ' norm to
. which the s tud en t refer s ; Therefore , events t ha t . occur i.n
t he fami ly are obs e r ved by .Ehe student and t hese e ve nt s have
. \ ,




, Fami ~y at'titpdes ~Oll:r:-ds t1ie wor ld of work, ' th~ educa -
, t i onlll system and t he 'i nd! v i dua l h i ll/ hersel f will influence
the di rection i n whi c h he/she 'ac ve e, As the f 4/ll l i e s in t his
s t u d y te nded to re f ~ ~~t, ll'imilllr socioeconomic s t a t us . occupa-
t ional leve l , w o rk' val~C! s " job knowledge and expectations it
. .
ca n be a rgued t hat- th'e re we e e s im ilari ties in soc i a l i za t i o n
pre s s ur e s upon the students in the s e families .
The ' value of ....o rk fo r - t hese ' f amilies is ' ! 1IlRIens e .. They
. ' .' \ ,
'ha v e . fe.... f ~nancial resource s and any development, wh ich is
directed towa~ds 't he illlllledlate enhance ment o f these r e sourc es
wa s vie....ed as, J?~8 iti v:e., Th ere wa s also a be L aef in t he wort h
_. of hig h-,~r ' educa.tion , but t hese benefits we'r e seen a's long ~ term
a nd risky i~ 'sorne"~espect's . "Thi s l e f t t he ';d o o r ope n tor t he
stud;nt to choo s e th~:mre ta~9ible work opt i o n. .
'; The dects t.cn ~f t he i ndi'Vidu a l stu d ent is a r e s ul t o.f ~hc
interact ion of many bellefS and t~eir corresponding att~tudes.
The a t ti t u d in Oll l- world ,of .t h e student predisposes the .young ·
person to in ter pre t information, fom beliefs and mo d ify
a t t i t ude s i n a parti,?ular wa y . Th is e ffect is 'a mediational
one . leading,t.o the selection of a n opt i on. For t he students
in thi s s t U"dJ. t~eir attitudinal' wo:r l d was influe nced b~ ' t he
f actors di scus s ed earlier, such a s t he economic s ituation" of
the famil y. and because of this i nfluerice th: ~ercept1on o f










\) ~esPite th~ sample groups being t a ke n from two very •
different c ommunit ies, it was f o und that t here were ,s ub - g r ou p s
, wi t h i n both. co~uni tie s who di s p l ay ed s-ignifi cantsimilar.l.ties
in ~erms of b a ckgrobnd and a.-ttitude~, t owards post- s e con dary
education . Similari ties of backgroun d included t he fo llowing:
_1 . The empl~ymen t h i s tory o f the f athe rs were charac ter i ze d
by Jeasona1 employm:n,~ , i~n many cas es.' and period 0: une~p 10ymen t. ,
2 •. '!'he motheF did no t work outside the home.' ~
3. Both the father and mothe~ had little (orma l ed~ation ~
in n\a~Y c ases , not extendi ng t o hl~h school. ;; ( .
4 . ,' Sibl~.ngs o f the s t ud e Jn, in q ue sti on had no~ a t t empt e,d
any form of p o st-seco ndary educ~t ion . ,
In ad dition t o f ami ly bac kground simi l ari ties " t he students
tended to r e fl ect the fo llowi ng c haracteristics a nd behaviours:
\ 1. ~e ,s t Uden t had little ,c ommun i cat ion ~ith ' Pare ~tB"
te ach er!; o r pe e rs concern i ng fu rthe ll' e d ucatio n.
2 • .The s t u8.en t ha d !,o t initia~ed any kind o'f car e er
i nf orm ation search .
~r- T . The stud ent had very l i t t l e k now l edge o f student aid
programs_ no r had t hey _at t emp t ed "ee I pollte i n fo rmatio n on this
. toP;~'c '\ '
. 4.\ The . student ha d not decided on ' a c a r e e r area of
!nterest\ .
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pUr'sl;Je post-secondary e duca tion ....ere male .
. .
6. The s tude nt f elt a n obliqat ion t o he l p support the
'f ami l y economica lly .
7 . The stude nt f e lt some ....hat isolated from othe r s in
. .
t erms' o f be ing in a di fferent f ami ly si tua tion , hav ing d iffer~n t
~
t ee l 'ings arid havi ng to co ns i de r f ac tors t hat other s d id not .
8 • . Be tn t he s tuden t a nd h is/h e r parent!it we re o r had
e,xperien ced val ues co n f l i c t . · The co-,n f lict revoly,ed arou nd, the,
va lue of education as oppose d t o the value o f work:
9 -. The' stude nts' pa rent s had l ittle conf i den c e i n tt'!ei r
ab i l i ty to advise and direct t he i r c hild r e n ' a bo u t issues o f
Career ·c ho i c 'e .
The stud ents ' al s o r e f i e c t ed simi la r i ti es o f a t t i t ude
t~ard s , po st- se ,ond ary educ a t ion . The pa rent s t end e d to ~gree
. wi th th e a t ,titu j e s e x p resse d ,py t hcii r ch i l~cn , i ndicating tha~
~hey had had. some e f f ect on the f ormat ion o f a ttitud e s in the ir
children. The mos t importa nt atti tudes ....h i ell ~he s t ud: nts an~
their par e n t s c o nside red 'we r e the f o llowi ng :
1 . The ' e c onomic r i s~s 0 : po st-secondary e du ce e.Lcn were
, too grea t a t t he time.
2 . I t wa s better for the yQung per~:on to wor~ • . at leas t
for the ' i mme d i a t e futu r e . The co n s eq uen c e s of work were more
. . . ,
pos i tive and s o th is wa s t he best alternat ive .
3 . The young pez-aon s hou l d no b enter a po s t- secon~ary t
program unbi l he / she wa s sure ab Ou} the best c ho ice .o f career.




t o th i s op tio n .
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bec eueo of r i s ks as so ciated with this unc e z t.u Ln e y , such a s
~roppinq o u t of a program due "t o a lack of in itia l co mmi t1llen t
'"
4 . To bor ro w for f urther education wa s not a favourable
phn becaus e of th e perceived une er,t.1.in ty ~ f be ing ab le t j p a y . li
back t ho money borrowed .
s o; The de c ision o f whe t h er o r not t o attend a pos t -
;
secondary i ns t itu t i on wa s for the ind!vidual stud ent t o de cade
lind t h at i n f l u e nc e a t t empt s b y th e p arcnts wou ld be r e j e c t e d .
6 . . A break frOlfl educa t ion wa s a po s iti~e occur r e nce
because of th e nece ee i ey ~f c Olllin g t o t~rms ....JJt h ca reer choi~c .
This t ~me off wo ul d all ow the student t o ac"complish ~th iS go a l.
BQcau s e o f " t he q r e at cmoune o f work e x pen d e d o n "e duc a t i on
pr eviou sly enerc was a rae ed ( o r: a rc st f r om th e se p;e s s u res.
7 . To leav e home . for further edu c a tion was a r i sk u nle s s
t he s e u e e n e was t o be with p e o p t c and i ll-c i rc umsta nc e s t hat '
v eec k nown t.o t he fam ily . The stud e nt. had to be truly .prep<lr e d
a nd ready f o r t he brea k from h ome .
T i e d" t.o t.heS;;-~ t t itudcs wa s the-- va\ues ~~nfl ict t ha t
these s t.uden t.s a nd thci r parer: t s ....ere a ttlNllP~i ll 9" to c o me to
terms wi t h . Th e re h a senile of the value <d~ducat i on . at;
<i:>
least a high s chool cducc t t on , but the wor t.h o f further
edu cat ion ....a a not as re a dily seen . J\ttempt ing to dec idc .
whether t he value .of. fu~t.her educat ion ....a s worth ,t he risks
a ss ociated·wit.h th e cffort. , time and money require d was 11
problem of c o n"lIi d e rable im~rtancc 'r the Be people. 1\ l a c k
of knowl edgc of the consequence s of a chosen e rt.cr na e r ve
.J
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f urtne r served to con f us e the iss·lie .
The st,udent& WhO ,~ thll c riteria fo r l ncludon" i.n t h i s
study we r e overwho ltningly' uare • Only two of the " students ....e r e
f_.de : · "t~ts ;~uld be t. i e d l!o t he,.,.fulues ' iB8u~ as rna l~: ~ay
. " . .,: ', ,
Bel! financIa l galn as more va l ua bl e than e ducat1.onal ad vance-
~nt. .The s e lf-concept ' o f the rna~e who ae e sh l mllel£ all ,a
Bupport~r o f the family might contribute t o the subjects -
. /
tendi ng ~o be eare • The male p'erception o 'f the c ar ee r decision
TlI4y b~ tied .to the . trMit ionll1 role of, the male 1.'1 the fami ly .
Studen~s wh'o ' expee i.enced p art-time ~r summe r emPIOYJll~t
. . - ~ ,
unami no uslY,rejected pos t -Ilecondary education as a Vi l:t;ble
_~i terna t ive ,for nOw .'a nll. in t ite futu re. The i ,r wo rk experi;nce
~ema" to have fIlllde t h e lJl more c ommitted to ! ~a rticu14r opt ,(.o~ ,
work , ' th an s tuden ts who had no t had work e)Cperie~ce. The .
s tudents "',lthout 't h i s experience tended to t hi nk t hat .po s t -
secondary education mlgl:lt be ' a ponlbli ty at sc ree point in
time , b u t no t pr e s ent l y ,
,
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The res u l t s of th~ stu~y h,lve i i P l i e " t i o ns f o r t 'c.
cd u'e" to~ who· is eon:Qrnad wit~ · aidJ:.'.l9 6 tud(,>n ~ s ovc-econc the
n~9Jtiv", ef f o c t s <;I f atti,tude arrd ~1:09~Cr ~ith th C lr. eduC,l.tiOn.
' S u c h "i d ~u1d b~ f.o~ the goexJ. of the ter~on 's f<lr.'l tl~ an d t he
.indiv idual himihcrse i r. • To he lp th e s euucn t , educators mu~t
c l' " r ify 'issues. dc a I wi t h values that ' .:lre in co nflie"t. provide
. . \
informati on .., b o ut th c Jlternllti ~es in quest ion, and a ssi s t the
parents to u n~o ntand t he young pcrso'n '? options. ~or b~t!h
~he students Yond ~a ~Qnts. th e co~nsc l lor mu s t help them ~e(- I
how the. ir attitudes h a va aftf!ctcd the C1edsion - m.lki·ng p roco·5s.
p.:l r U c u l a r1 i' t h e lirni ti nC] effects o f tho n t t..i t ude s he l d .
Tb e e ffect of any'influence attcmp.t t o c hange iltt itude
wi 1 1 ee g re a t l y enha nce~ f th e i nfluencer undors~ands <lno. , '
ro ccqnt e c a the prima~y, s c I Ion c beliefs of th'c per son no ysho
i s t ry i n g to i nf luence . This studi' re inforces th i s con t c n t f on
as i t was fou n d th ilt. tl)e beliefs o f t.h e s t ud e n t s <lffe'j.ted the Lz-
ec c i stcn • end tM' . any of enes e bc Li e f e '""O'to' to 'ho
f a mily . The beliefs we re found t o be based UpOIl 1 illlitcd an d
i n zrc curc t.e l n Loraat Lcrn , To be e f fective th e educator mus t be
. .
ab Le to change ehosc primary 'be l i e f s . Pro ua b l y the most
e ffective method of chan'1c li e s i n th '! pr e s c n c c t l o n of f ac t ua I
i nformil ti~n that cnc r r cnnc s the b e li e f s held . In th is way . the
student h .1S to ovatu c cc the new I n torma t I c n <Jnd someho w fit it
i nto hi s / her a ti t Lt ud Lri a l wo r l d . Thi!> might r nvorvc- ch ,lngc i n
be licf O~ ' the ~c-evaluiltion of a Lr e ad y hc I d t crcne • In e i ther
.1. - .
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t he 's t ude n t tu fo rc"d to, .1t r o ce e constuc r the nov
i,nf.o r lMtion and rno k c no me decision r c g,'rding th e be lief .
• stud e n ts wfl.o do j-o t. fc c L mot i v ilte d t o aoa r ch o ut c aro o r-
i ~(orll\oltian . the p rc scn e o tton o f La c t ua I v c cat.Lorro I i n f orrnc t Lc n
mi.gh t l e ad to this cons t o c r c e t cn .
uovcvc r , s uch a ps-c c cne c e ion o f i n f o r ma t i o n wou ld be mo c c ~
offective i f cu r r c n t, .beliefs wer e o x p os cd fi rs t. The s tu de nt
would the ~ have " , be tte r co mp r chcn s L on ' a t' his/her. r.1ot.i Yiltio ns
a nd of t he waY,i n whi ch h e/sh e ev a l uates cc r on r o s p rr c c t ono ,
,
opt i o ns and choices. New f ilc t!. co u l d t he n be p resented . It.
la' l i ke ly t. h .l t the p resC l')t;;lt ion of discrepa nt "inforlll<l t i on "'·ou ld
r es u lt. i n c o nf licts o f b e liefs and v a lu c n, The s t.uden t. wou l d
n avo t o be assr e eod in d e ,' ling wit.h t.his confl ic t. , c s pc.ct a L ky
if t h e ne w f acts vio l ate d en c current. be l iefs o f th e s t uden t. a s
we ll ,15 his/he r paren t s .
Fee l ing s aro u s ed by t he p r c sc n e c t'I c n of co n f lic t ing
in fo rlllilt ion- ilnd t h e res ul ti ng M W be lie fs and v a lues would h ave
t o b e dec k t, wi th b y tho stude n t. hssi5t ilnce i n comi ng to t erms
with th ese f e e ling s mi ght be t he moe t; effe c t i ve of ill l pos si b le
in tc r ven tiOns . \
" he s.t ud. m tr mus t be r..a<1c to e v a lua te the l o n q r a nqe
a ff ects of th~ir p ost-second a r y decis i on. It s e e ms t hat , th e
~ tude n~s a nd Pilr'cn ts in t h i s s t udy did no t c l ose l y cx am l nc
t he Ion') t erm effects o f t he decis ion no t t o pu r s u e fu r t he r





The <Jre~t ';' ·r .thc n umber o f Ln cc rvo n i nq procc ssc s , t he
· q rcc ec r tile prob,]b'i ~it:~ of ch.lngi !\lP'.l.tti~udes . The re f~rc',
the (;ucccs~ful i nf Iucn ce r wi l l us c \ n number of ap~roil chCS·~
, <o uch .l~ p rencn t.Lnq rac cuar Ln I or ma t ion a t · freque nt and
roc n onab Lc rates, dca Li nq with va tuos conflicts . de veloping
I dec.isio fl - .w~ king s~i11[; and c x ami n Lnq t he conseq uences of
, . '
limit ing .llti tudes .¥ In ndd i r. Ion , occeusc " t t i t \l.de s arc
· Ic a r no d , th~ skills c nd Knowledge tha t contribu t e to dec ision •
. milk·i ng a~d c.a-r;'ers shou ld be developed as eq.rly .1S possib l ~ .
This study implies ,that t he re ,i;~ a greater need fpr ,
. : c ommun.ic a t Ion b e-tween p nr cn t s and t he schoo l'. r .ar oncs Ce el
Inadcqua t;e as .c d vr s or s ami f ,cel thil t t he "cchc o I " is h an dl i llg
. .
,, 11' o sp cc ta of their ch i l,clrens ' p o s t - hi gh sc hool pl a ns. The
r os ot t is a 1..'e1<. of - insight into th e c .. r ocr decision
imp lieiltions. In formatio n for pc r cnt s • ae we l l as for students ,
wou i d be hei p f u l he re.
. .
eh,lnge in pc rcrtc belie fs nnd a~ti tudes shou ld. be so u ght .
, . , , , . .
Por ha ps ."<t.snr r c s of s orm nar s- Lni t Lat cd by t he schoo l cou n s ello r
· .:m\! d i r e c t ed ' towards t he pa r e nt s in quo s t i or t, might .be an
in tervention of mpri t. The scm rn c rs could be o r qcn Lz cd il r ound
' e~ POS ing P<l rcn t,)I-~e 1iefs • .:lt~itudc5 .'l nd fee li ng s . , New fael u.:ll
i.ni o r mat ion could then be p resen ted en d Intcqr a tcd i n t o the
pa r o n t s ' beli"c f st r ucture . Ar med wit h fa c t uu I informatio n and .
mod i fi e d belh.'fs, th e poren t, wou l d Vr o b .:lb l y f e e i more confiden t '
as ,iln advh;~r a nd morc wkLl Lnq to diilcus5.c~re~ r plil ns ~i t!Y
'the·ir ,eh ildn'n . Ano t he r appro,l oll. t hough more time connu mt nq ,
cou ld i n vo l ve the cou nsel l or m"kioq coneoce wi th t he · pa r o nte o n ·
... '
a one-to-one ' b as i s .
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Ilome visi ts by the cou noo j Lo r , o r pa ,r ent
Educ ial o rs ' in ru r a l, . t r a d i t i o n,' l - t ype cc nmun i t Ies arc
9 is i ts t o t he -school to ' di scuss the p l a ns o f th e s tudent ....oul d
l ead t o qre<1ter parl' nt i nvo l ve ment in t ~J(~ : c .u('er doc Ls t o ns of
;hq i r childrc~ . The i nten t o f bo t h cpprcocnos ....ou l~ be 't o
lead par;. n t s t o r e a li ze th .:It the bc-s r. opport un ity t he ir cnt i a .
. h us to escape t he un employme nt prO blem is t hrough . po st-
secon dary cduc~tion . Th,is r e ., l t e ae t on co u l d lOud t o q reilter
expect a t ions 'fo r th~ studen t and t he perce pt i on o f b r oa d e r
a'Spir.:l ti ons and options .
i.
~spcc ~ a lly ope n t o th e e ffec t s of t he limit in9 n.:l~ure of
i\t 'UtUdC!S j n th e s e comrnunit i es . "'now 1n9 t~.1t th e y mus t ge t
<l.t the beli~h an d oltt itudes o f th e ·~ tUdCll t and h i s /her C.lmil y
i s 'i1 l1portant i f th~y .:Ir e t o he lp thci r s tud~nts .t a ke a dva nt a q e ,
of thei r poss ibilit ies . Th i s rc flcets the ne ed . fo r be t t.e r ,
~ r ~ icu~cl't ion be evcen the school a nd p <1 rents , The r e s po ns i -
bilitieli of c duc .. t.~ on"l i nsti tutions a rc incrc .:ls i ng . The
. - d i ve r s ity of stude n t p j ans and ho w at t i tude s e !fe c t these p l ans '
i s a corap I c x d ssuo , a nd one tha t ~ 5 comp lic<1 t ed fur the r by the
misinfonr.ation ci rcul a t ing conce rning ca r eer prcspccs s , Th i s
divc~sity po i nts t o th e i mpo rtan~c ~ f ccopo r e c Ive .lrtic~lation
amon g s t udents, pll r c nt s .lnd sch ools.
The comp le~i~ of ,t he stude nts ' va l ue .or i e nt a t i o ns i mplie s
t hat .:I ne e d e xi s t s f or f u r t he r r esea r c h i n th l !l a r cn , ed uc a t ors ,
e5peC ii1~ IY coun se llor s, a rc i~ a. p.lrt i c u l a :ly qc od pOfl it l o~ to
c s s i s t, s t uecn t e i n be comi ng commi t ted to a va l ue or Icn t.nt Ion
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that is r c Lcv arrt. and bcnet Ic i a I to the individual and ....hich
.
h,'ads to a maximizing of ab ility.
/ '!'he results of t his, study indicated that values' nocd to
b: change~~~ith respect to the fO,11owing:
1 . The va l ue of post-s('condary oeucae r c n . Pc r en t s arid
~!:u~ents a t cccncd pos i e rvo-vn Luo s to a high schoo l education .
Ilo...c vc r , they woro not cer tain of the value or , pcs t -escconda ry
eocce t r cn , Hiln~l bc Hevod t hat post-secondary cduca t i on ....ould
not lead to a job , There did not seem to be a realization that
post- secondary education was the best opportunity for l ong term
employment and . financ iil l qa Ln , ' r n e immediate. short term gains
seemed to be" mor e importnnt', , · Values h a ve to be chn nqcd to focus
on th e positive . l asting bonc r Les of post -secondary e du ca t i on
rather than the f .le etin1] . nnc r e te rni qc i na of uncertain.
unsk i l1"ed employ~ent possibi l 'lties.
2. Va lues ~ssoci a tcd with perceived r i ~k s of post-
secondary educa tion. xn increase in the wo r t h p~accd on post-
secondary ,~ducil t i on co uld Load to a set of v61ues th:'t pr~disl?osc
the student to a~Cl.·pt the risks of nigher cducae lcn • Students
and parents saw investing. time • . m?ne y e nd ef f or t on. PO,st-
secondary e ducation ,15 r isky because o f ,1 etos i re , i n pa r t , to
improve t he" f i ne nc i a I prcd i comcnt; of the f ami Ly. Immedi.Jte
wor k held q r-ea t; wor t h for these fami lies c c c eu sc o f economic
, benefits am I because they had to l i v? f or such a l o ng time in
limi t e d. financial ci r:umst.1nces . 'rnus , chc attraction of




who c hoo s e s unsk ille d wor k i s likely t o be une mp l oyed in t he
fut ure . Pare n t s and s t uden t s se e m t o have ignored or
.... r a t i ona li z t'ld .:Iw",y t he r i sk s o f c hoosi ng t he i lllrllCd i a t e wor k
option . v a ru e s aSS~ciated with , t he ri s k s of the ...~rk opt ion
wou ld haVQ to be c U ci fi cd . TIU s wou l d a 11 0'01 g re a t e r objcc -
tivl t r in choos i ng be t ween op t ions .
3 . v a iu c s a s soc t"a tcd with the s upport o f th~ fa mily.
Stude n t s and pare nts va l ue d th e yo ung person a s 11 supp orte r
o f t h'c fa r;'ily . · Thi s put p~es s~re on th e s t ude nt t o c hoose t he
work op t.Lon, Thi s v a lue system wou l d h ave t o be IlIOdlflcd s o
t hat those cc n ccj-nc d r e aliz e t hat i f t he person choo ses
illlJ!lediat~ work hi s / he r s uppor t wou l d rros"t ,like l y be s ho r t t e r m.
"" be s t alte r na t i ve r: ~on t r ib ut i n9 t o t~alllilY .wou l~ be
t hroug h s t e ady empl~Yll'oent . The ....a\o- 't o get t his elllploymen~ i s
th~ough post-seco ndary e duc a t i on a nd tra in ing . ·
4 . Val ues a ssoc iatep with bo r r owi ng [ o r e duca t i o n. The
s t uden t s and p a r e nts he l d va l ue s. whic h l e s sened th ei r wil li ng -
ness to borrow money [or educa t ion. Thi s value s t r uc t ur e wa s
. as s oc i.e te d wi th f e eli ngs that opp~s~~ 90ing li nt o dc~t. The re
wa s a fe a r o [ g r ea te r ,fi na nc i a l d l f h c ul ty or th e fa,:, ily.
Val ues wo u l d h av e t o be Il'CId if i e d so that e d ue olt i on is seen as
wor r t he POS.Si·b le con8eq.lJence~· of bor~ing . Stude n t a,i 4
wou l d h ave t o be see n- as ,a worthwhile s trategy that wou~d
ass ist students i n obta i ning educ a t i on a l go a l 'S.
5 . Va lue s a s so <;i a t e: wi th th~ s t ude n t' makt n:"fhe 'one'
and on ly ' r i gh t c a r eer .c no t ce . Knwing ca r ee r was a. va l ue d
) .
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sta t e . Un t,:il t he i ndi v i dua l wa s aware of, hi s / he r true vc e ae ac n , '
va lues dictated o t her actions be !H de s ed uc ation . The danger o f
. .
this va l ue structure is that students mi ght no t return to
educat ion on ce they were in th e work , fo r ce or ha d been away
f rom ed ucation for a pe r Lcd o f t i me . The ' r i ght' career may no t
be revealed
c
because of limited ca ree~ e xp Lc z a t.Lon ani sel f -
knowl edge . vej ce s wh ich fO,st er a percep t ion of higher education ...a"
as be ing, in and of i t s e l f , a period of ex p l oration and growth
mi ght l ead to a greater . inclination to pursue the educa tion
option .
I
The above are va l ue sy stems whi ch were readily apparent in
thi~ study as needing change if post- se~ondary edu oation i s to
··'be , sel~cted . The student ,woul d need assistance ·i n de~ling wi~h I",
modified and new ve Iu os, The r e s olut i on o f conflicti ng va lues ,
cou ld be facilita~d by t.he counsellor thr ough s uch i n t e r ve n t i on s
as ,gr oup sessions and individ ii'al counse lli ng .
SU9ge s t i on!i for Furthe r; Rese arch
Some possibl e a reas of r e se arch which €eve loped out of
this study include the £o11owin CJ :
1. The nee d for f ur t he r r e s earch i nto val ue orientations .
, . .
Of. studen t s and their p ar en t.e an d wha t t he ef f ect of these
val ues a r e .
. .
2 . The nee d to e·xarnine why . tlIere wa s such a di ffe r ence in
/
134 •
.: t he number o f males who decide to cancel post-secondary
ed uc a tion . as comp a red to ' fe males .
3. To , f ,urther e xamine th e effects ,o f the work e xpe rienc~
on t he post : hi gh schoo l p lans of youth. Thi s study indica'ted ;
t ha t work e xp e r I ence limits the post -secondar y options. Further
research i s ne e de d t o c larify' t h i s e ffe ct .
4 ~ To s tudy · p eop l e c urr en t l y i n university or some other '
, Vii .~.orm o'f po~ t-s~conda ry e du,9Btion wh~ ha d mad e t he choic:e no t
t o enter pos t- s econd ary educat~on imme~iate'l y f;l1o", i ng high
school'. . The 'pu rpos e would be t o e xami ne th~ir motivations fo r
a ttending post- s e c ondary .edud,tion .
5. To examin~ dif fe r e nces betwee n s t uden ts who choo se ' not
t o pu r s ue post -sec on d ar y education with thoil, e 'in s i mil a r
s ituations who decide to .g o on to f~rther e duca.tion •
.. ,r
. .".
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